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OLl I\U; I ll, No. !19-t~IGll'f Pi\GF.I; THIS WEF.K, 12.00 A \'EAR. 
Ma~ Illa 
Thur•~ny .. .. Mn,v O ...... TO 6.'l 
Frhl11-y . ...... M11 y 7 ...... 78 C3 
Sut11r1h1y ..... ~l11 y ,"4 • • • .. !? &Ii 
Su,ulBy , .... ~luy O ...... T'l CO 
Mon~uy ..... , M111 10 .•...• SO I'.>~ 
TuelllBy . .... Muy 1l .. , .. , I 62 
, vcdncaduy .. Muy l !? .•• , •• 80 CH 
t"IVE OENTS T HE COPY. 
ST. CLOUD, AND LAKEVIE\,V HOTELS SOLD 
--------------------=-- ----+ +-----------------------------
THIRTY-FIVE STATES WILL ELECT 
THEIR GOVERNORS THIS FALL 
Thirty -fin\ stnhl-.M wlll t'IN•t govt•ru• 
,o r ~ I hi f,.11 11 I Ill~ 111111' \\'IIN1 I Ill' J11'~8-
1<h111t u111I vlt •,\ l)rt•~l•h"\ 111 111•(' e l.1ofotP 11 . 
"J ' lllrt ,•- t Wl) I ' 11111'{1 Hlnl t1s 1",tl 1111t ol't'1 t n 
111kl' ~rrlt•,· M11 rl'1 1 4, JIJ~ I. 111•0 11r,• t o 
bt1 r-t\• lt•(•1 Pt l. 
()f tlu' l,(ll\'('r ll Ol'K WhU~(• t Prlll l'! t ~X IJil'H 
11P'tl sri»r, :J~ nn• H.t•pulillt.1111"' 1uut t:S 
lll'l .. Dt•Ul Ht' l' ll l R; while 17 or 1hl' :--t:! tolt' H· 
otonc urt• P l 11111H.' l'llbf Ulld J O Ht•1mhll-
<'Hlll!l, 
North l\luroll1111 , , ,. \\' , IJ l,·1-wf, lJt>lll w 
1K•r11t, 'iU,i100, fuu1· yt11u·~. 
Norlh Utt ko11n, I.J. ,J. ~· .. uztt-. ,·, n r pub-
1 h·1111, 5,(}(kl, l wo ) l'II rs. 
Ohio , ,J. ll. '/Jx, l><-1110 ·rul, $ 10,()(1(), 
two .,•t_•ur 
Jlhn1k INl1111d , It . 'L. lh•Pk m1111 , It 
l)llh lil'UU , ,000, t WO y('H l . 
H11u1h ('11rt>ll11u , H. ,\ . ('ou 11C'r, Ucmo-
1•r1H 1 $:1,()t)O, IWO Yl'lll'S. 
Month Huk 1H , l'~tr• t· NorhPt;k, He-
11t1M1<-1.rn , $:l,tJ001 two Yt\ur . 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY CLOSES GOV. S. J. CATTS MADE POLITICAL SPEECH 
DEAL FOR SALE OF, THE ST. CLOUD TO ST. CLOUD PEOPLE TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
HOTEL TO WESTERN PEOPLE 
AND LAKEVIEW HOTEL 
TO FORMER LESSEE 
<lol'<>rnor 8. J . Cntts nd1lre@setl l t.'sS lay the 1wo 1,t <' lwc:11us<' he fought the 
Lhun 011c h111ulrl'fl \IOfllr~ ot thi Fs rl t y R111rWo rPHolu tlou , the Dl"u1orratl c ro m -
on 'l'UPfi(IO y nf[Pl'IIOOll , Wht' ll h t' Oll · m itt('(' 111111 lhe DP 1111)(•1·utlc )1111' 1)' nf tl,e 
J)t'llrPt.l Ill L111, 0. A , H. hnll to ud voeat<> S!Jltt.'. II ' rrlull'tl his Uttlvltll'H 111 re-
hi~ r•('<' I Ion to I he U 11lt rd 8tutes small<'. m oving slu tr "IHI rounty Mflc•la!8, 
W l•uth , r eo11t.lltlo n8 prob11.bly kl'pt the s tut l ug t hut It hull Cl)•L the stn lt'. :Ill, 
Thl' 31'1 ~O \' l'l' ll fll'• h lr1• t o hr tllll'il of. 
1't' r !I wh.l P ru ugt•, 11>4.H h lu fPrmH uutl 
• utnriPK, J\ tnong lh(.' Sltllt" t'.S('t 'Utl ve~ 
,, h08l' u•r111;;1 ('Xt>lrt• nr~ f'runk 0 . l .ow-
fll'' U of Jl ll11ol"I. llw hlJ,tlW!-11 pohl );O\' l1 r -
11ur In flit ' t'ot lllf l'Y ; 111111 H. Jl. Ml'J(,,1 
, ,10 nr N11hrt1~k11. 11w J)(Wl'l'~t pull! . Mr. 
1,owcll'fl rllt 't'i\' l'"4 • 12,000 ,rc:'nrly tor n 
I l 'l'llr l<'l'lll nu,l Mr. Mp l,(<•lvh• ,~,r")•l 
,1nn11t1llr for lWO ,\' Plll'/'I. Ouly 1!! of 
ttw an will rt'('>(_l h 't' 0\'f'r +,f'i,()()() II Y('Hr: 
t1rnl fl••r will I•' Jllll(l f!l ,00() 11r IN••· 
r l1ll111 '1'iHCl', A . 11. Jtoht1 l'IM, 
'J' VO di'lll"' mndt> llll pa,.;t W("\·k ht l'ttfth\ u 11 cl uflt·r t_•fH'C' flJI hn,~~ciguflon IIOUf:~ t.ro111 l t<'lng (' f'OWd f'l(I, ftjiil; did the 000 for· thc@o remuvule-t, bnt ~m id the 
rPnl C' tu I P l'lr<:1 1•;,J ure of gt•11,•r11I ln l t.•r- of flw op1>0rt1111lliPR fo1· dcvenpnw11t tu tu •t fluH 110 publi c unnn LulCC' lll C'nt of blume wn s 0 11 thP stn t e ~enntl-. fo r not 
eat t,, 111,• 11,•,11,h: or Ht. Cluu<I, 11 ·• wd l thl;, 8C'<' l lon, 'l'h r.r wlll hr 11 ••ulnnhlc us- the 1tpprou c hlng m e('tl ng wu~ nuHI ~ un- conflmil n!! his u c ll oll when h e hnJ pu t 
u s Lo th (" tllOlll'4fHHl fol or w!ut,•r vl81tor"J Hc•t in thf' Nlmmnnlt.v nnd will ho w~l tll oft er tlJf• 11oon ho ur 'l' Utijd_ny, wbPu m en out to incrl1 n se th(I effh.' leu(•y ot 
who 11111k1' SL Clourl thf' lr homrs !01· 11 tonw,111y th£> IJu• ln PSS m e n to o ur mhlHt th~ n ew s wns 81,,.cn,I o ,·er th e c ll y from the i.tn t <', lie aclmlttt 11 g lvl u g hl H fnm -
gn•ut l)Ort of th e .1•••111•, 'l'lll' two o ut· The Lnke \ ' lcw H otel J)U86<:'(I t o IL nn a u to anoblle while n steudy rulu wa s Uy posltlous os rui· 08 poeslhll', hut 
IJ<' IIIO(' l'lll , , 1undl11g 11\'nls thlH wc•rk wa 1· th o ""'" fonuer Ir••••<•, w,n. A . l'l1llll11s . or J ,ok<•· In progres•. "nld t hut s howed he wn s ll goot.l busl-
,rn T11es<l11y or th t> ll ('w 1-il. l'lo ud h o t <' I, lnnd , hut wl10 fo rmPl'l .v 1·01u lu~lNI lh,• The governor mude 1111 e ullrl' I, • cllffH • u e•s nrnll, ,uHI t hu t lie cll(I It hecnu•<' 
tllP d1y'l'l l11rgf"Hl rnotl(•rn hou-. 1, whiC'h l.ttkt' \ ' lt1 w IHllc.i l wlwn It WHH own('(] br (\nt HJ){''f'Ch In ijt. C loud rrorn lhot th.,1Ih:r- la(• had to urnkP Huch ti 1"lrNiuouR c·nm-
Oov. loolldg~ or l\111 1! •1'110.J<t>tl•. 
WIJOM(• l)O~lt1011 (•11rrl£>H II s,o,noo ,m lur.v, 
l ,tkk) , I WO ~·<'111·~ . 
'I\' ttH, \\' , I' . Jl olJby, Jh .. •1uo<•1•nl. 
1111 ••1•11 to 11,•w1·0111,•r•, who t·ttmc h,•ru otlwr 1111 r 11t•,, Mr. Phllllf)s will t11k ~ .,,.,,11 hy him on the O<"tlslou of hi>! flr,it l/H)O, t WO yrurl'l. 
t ' luh s . Hu111bt-rw•r, llt'lllll'(' l'III , 
(k.)0, fo II I' .H'"U I'S. 
U,• 1·c~·1•ntly from fl 11rh111flPld, Mo,, 111 111 the d1111•gp or ilw pl1H1' In a f••w d11ys und Jou,t <l<>hlltl.' wit(, fle 11utor -~' letc•LlPr ut 
>'11h• or th•• Luk" \ ' lrw 11111,,1 , whh•h wu• l)(>gl11• hi• 111 1111• for " hlgg<'r a<>ni-o n W okulh, fi iil'lugs on Mny 1. HI • ,~ 
VC'r1U u111, I'. \\', l 1 IP111e11t, H<'1,uhll<•u11 , 
:i ,tHIO, l WI) Yl'lll'N . 
W 11•h1111(l1111 , J,. ~'. llurt , lll'pul>lknn, 
$G,000, tour yl'u rs. 
W•••t Vlrglulu , J . J . l'Mllwl'II, Ucmo-
t' rlll, $11,00(), tu11r ycu ,-.. 
Wl !!t'<>nMIII, ~J .• J . l'hll l11, ll t•1rn1Jllc 1111 , 
t1lo~<l d11rl11g t hp Wf'Pk, holh d<lU l t§ I~- nf'Xl wlntrr. 
lnJ;t ht111tll<'f1 hy J..t.•or1 l 1uLU l1. :rlwN• two h f')lel dN1l" <'on1tng1n on<' 
mHrkij w1:rt' HoltC"d to hi~ autllen<•t1 nntl 
did not rontul11 un y r Pf,•rM1cc to his 
netlvltll"s nt Cum r> Wheeler ontl nt 
Woshlngto11, wh<'n h e e l11 lmed In prevl-
uus SliN>ches lhn t he wu s rc8l)Onslble 
for lh<! relief given the hoys from F'lor-
pnign to l >C•('tHlW go,·Prnor wlwn he hod 
llO moner ror thl" ClllllJ)lllg:n thn t IIP 
tho ught hi. fumlly WU ~ e11L11l e-tl to 11ll 
the.1• l'O II Ill !!~t. 
HP r h11rgl'<I ~'l<•l~h ,,r with •••Ing Q 
c·o rporntlon cu11dhl11LP, hut did not t•l,11 
IM the on ly jit'O\'('l' l lllr ill tht• ('fH1111 ry :sn,ooo, two YC'rlf,4, 
'J' llt~ til. Cto11(1 hotPI , lurotPd ut Tc-11th WN•k hu1-1 (1UUNNI r('lnewed n e tlvlty h1 
""tnwt nod XC'w York ovi:•nuP, right on r("ul t.1Nlutci t r11 11!-lfflrr.l throughout lhh 
LIi<' <'118t nrnl w<'•I r o ute• of the J)IJ<I<' •l'l' llon, u11d rrom th<' numhN of ,1r11ls 
ll l11bw11y, I• 11 ll1r<'t•·•t11ry 1hrkk 8ll'lll.'· (lllll!IIIIIC with 1:H'ople wl10 1111,•e l1•ar1u•1I 
tur<', 111111 •• lh<' hll'j((>Kl h o te l In this ,n know lhnt 1-'lorl<ln Hlllllnl <'N! urc l'lij 
>'l'<'llo11 , 1111<1 hu e f)(>t• 11 lhP wlnt<>r homt' lll~ul RH l' lol'ldn wlnt<'r•, lndlcntlonH 
of r eo1>lf> from ull t>fl rts M the world now point t o 111,, ndt.lltlon of 8<'ve ral 
,Int'<' 11 • <'r('(•llon u ft•w ,\'('or• 11go, Mr•. humlrPll 11t.•rn11111f>11t d tlzeus to Ht. 
1,. M . Mn~h,•1·, who nc•qulred the prol)l.'r• CIOlHI t'V<' n b,•rori! the winte r ):l('USOn 11r-
1.y mor<' 1hun II yeur ngo, utt e r hn1•lns J'IV<•• ugnln. 
ldu at t lln t cn wp whC'o nu e1>ldcmlc wcLP1 
r•11lng. Thie on<, point hod been pm •• 
tlcully thr mnln port of tli.! governor·s 
cu rly Sl)l>cches, bu t since 1nl'<'tlng hi s 
Olll>Oll!'llt 011 tbP plu t'forrn the governor 
f o rgot t o m e ntio n u,rse fu els h e re. ol• 
t houKh more thou oue •1u n 1tred h>)'R 
frou, thlM country w ere In @t' r v lct>, a 111I 
lhfl u ud te-nc·c whn l r•' ply he Ullltlt.... ttl 
FIPtclW•r wl1e11 f;e ua tol' F'letc- hf•r ~h owetl 
lhot the governor hutl trlet.l to ubollsh 
the r11llrot1d com mission of t11e stntP RO 
thnt the rnllron,I corporations w o ulll 
hn,•e n o boorll to reguhlfe'thelr netl011s, 
This wus bro u g h t out In the Joint lit>• 
!Jute t h r~ w eek s ngo, •but the governor 
mu,le no rt>fereucP to whut or1>orn-
ltX'lC'il tdr Ont"\ yf'nr. All OlllCl r kl llt l .. K -------
UNIFICATION OF hn,·C" t' ltlwr two or four scar t ermH, 
'l'l'rrltorlu I 11ov1•rnors n r,' hct I l' r 1>11 h i 
thnn tilt.-. H\' PrugP @n1t r PXl'>C•UtlvP, urnt 
""'" • th l'\ t o ur ttrfl Hl)IH)lflti'd i'o r ln -
•h' flnlt <• l ~rmH, wlllt th(' rl-.1n11t lhnt 
t111•y r<'n11il11 111 offk<> ns 10 1111, " " n rul r, 
.. o thc- 11r,'" ltl1.•tll whd ut111u,, t llwm. 
~'rnni'IM B11rl (lfl llnrrl sqn, gnver11or 
Jll'lll'rll l or llll' l'h lll 1wl11£>~ , 101)8 tho llat 
elf ttirrltorlnl 1.i x(\c•111lvt',. ,,ilh HII l111l t) f. 
foll(' ll'f'III 111111 ll ~~0.000 ) <'llrly >'lllll l'Y, 
rt hll r ' HJ,ll'r, J,CO\ Pl' lltW or Pnt'I O IC lc10, 
J~t'('l' h~t'M i. I ll,000, u IHI I:,. 11 J)l)OI lltt.'tl ror 
J\11 h1tl£lrllllh• ttlf'lll , u,n·. ,-rho !'<i!, Ul,:Jt: i,., 
.fr., 11f .\l11sk11 , 111111 I' . • I. ~Jc,t'111·th.1· II( 
lt uttofl, t·ni•h rPft•IH•ft u11111u(t 41tlur1t,,. 
ur i1,ooo du, IIIJ,r IIH'II' (0111'•,\'PIII' ft.'flllH, 
'riv-. ~tut, ·~ "hh•h will PlPt'I J,Co,·1•r11or-t 
thh< ., .. t1 1·. \\ltl1 111,, hK11111ht>1tl , hi '°' polt -
lh•11, ulitry uud 1,,n11 ot offlt't.' un 1 : 
Arlz.t11111 . , ,. M. l'11ml)hl1II , lt•11n1hl!P11n, 
(.,.>(lfl t WO y<'ll rK. 
Arl.nn snM, 1•. II . 1, ro1111h , ll l' ll" K'rlll 
4 ,000, 1 wr, ytlu r fot. 
t'tilon11l o, 0 . II . !'\hou r), l l e1111hl kn 11, 
.$,'.i,000, t \\'ll Y<'II , 
4,,,HII, ,5it)()O, two Yl' Hl'i;l , 
l)('IAWllr~I ,l. 0. T OWll@('n, n l'puhll• 
<'11 n. M ,000, r ,,ur Y<'d I'll . 
Plor,\,1 11, k . ,I. ott@, lk' n, 0<·r11t, 
0.000, fn11 r Y\'U r • 
ororgl11 , II . M . Oor ey, n ,•,01)(•r11t, 
METHODISTS NOW 
SEEMS FAR AWAY 
( ',,nfl're1ic" ('omni.iii~ l ' 11t1Me lo Ket·• 
omm,..ul ,Join ing: of Ot>nomlnatlons of 
Norlh 11 11d Soul.h--:\l t1J' l klc-ltle to 
C't&II for New C'ommlo81on Holh l hP 
l 'h urrht' ; to :\lak" t 'urthl'r P inn~. 
J)t 1~ ,:\lnil11 •-i, 111. - C , \\·. Hl11'11 :' or )lln-
lJt111poll.-. . :\I h111 ., \\ 11'4 l'h1t·h'1I n hl,1101• 
or lilt' .\It 1lln11l!oil 1;p1..i,•01ml l'h\11'1 1 h Oil 
th, \ l~llof tnkr-n ht'f'I' T11t1!1id1ty nt tlw 
l!t1t1Prul , •011f1•rP1H•t 1, tlH' 1•p-..11J1 ut whlC'II 
wn l'f 1111111.nrn,,•,1 l1Hlay. 11 1 , 01,• wn~ 
n:.:i. 
' l'lw 11111uht•r or vol,h,i lll'i' t""l'."ll l'Y OI' 
t'lt"'( •( fflll \ \ 111>1 ii:\.1, 
• ,111 11111111 11r tilt' 1111111 of 11nlrlt ·n 11,,11 
\\llh ,1 .. , ~lt'lhO<IIN! <'11111·..i, , Nouth, hr 
1111 , Jlt'llPrH I t•n11r11t 't1II ('\' I!>( II l'l' lll(}ll' J)'),,;1;-
~, hlllf .,~, nt•t.·oriling- ti • (\11t l ntt' III l'X J)rt.•SH· 
1\t l h,v m1111 y tli•IC'l{U l C'I" tu<lny. 
Nu Rtto-ndatlom 
J,"o r ulnu•~t lwtl Wf't'kt-1 11 f'l l)('<' ltt l c•,lm~ 
111ln1-.t' lltt :-t hflrif.' n cnrn~hll-.rl ng the rt:'port 
of flit\ eo111m l~slo11 o n unlfl,•tllion, whlt"' h 
prt•:•w11 t1•tl In t h r t,tf'nt.•rn I \Htt1•1"('1t f't.-.. n 
n!glonul 11lun with out rf'<'011111u' 11tlutln n , 
nn<l m('r(•l y uft:4 th0 )\est th:11 Wt .. huv(' 
ht~'tl 11h1t, tn ng1"i't' llllOll 111u1t\r lht• <' lr-
c·uml'( tnnc..'{\~ nnd tt1Hlf'r our ln~fru l' llo-
mo nul(ed thl' h o t el f,or lre \' (l'ral l'C'R r t1 1 
this Wl'<'k sold the r>l • " '' to w. n. Cru• Other Sales by l..amb 
nwr nn,r hi• two"°''"· f'. l ' . 1111<1 W. A. Th<' Lnmh lll'nl .tJRlul e offlc(• r<'t)ort, mon; o r thf>nl nt i:cnrnv Wheele r. 
t'rnmc,·, of Hprlngfll'lcl. 310., 11 11(1 whlll' th(I s11 lc• or lhl' l' lrnnn hoe11llul 11ro1)()1•t.v Thl' govPmnr wnlkr'(I 10 11,,, ~tage of 
1hp ,11111111111 of 1h1• 1·1mslll,•rntl()n wu R 041 Mn ,,-,1<·h u"' •t • 11 ve111w 1(1 Mr. ,J. I', u11, n. ,\ , n. hnll thlrts minutes 1trt cr 
not 11111111• p11hll1• It la known thnt II will Blood, n promll1Pnl ntlorn,•)' of Hloux lh f> h flt ll' nnno,uw,,11 tor ihe speuklug, 
r1111 ln lc> thOU Nn ntt :-4 of c1<Jll11r .. 'J'h f\ llfl\\' City, I n., 1IIHI tla' u11m11111t•t \ lllf1nt ha -1 untJ wltliout hHrOOul'flOn or \irehulC" hc-
11\\' ll l' l'H or l h(' llot1•I l ook l' h lll'J.'1' or th<' 'b<'<'n 1111111(' lhnl 1hr ht1ll1llng will h,• 1;1111 to luurl 1hr l ' nlon \\' 111· V~I C'l'llllM 
llOtPI \\' t\dllPl'itiU,r 111nr1iillJ: 1u 11 t will ('Oil · c·Oll\' Pfh\fl Into n ron11.1h1J: hou sp for tlh• o10 ~ lo<·ntNI hf'rc' J\IHI hnildp(I fh(\ rlts 
th111fl to opPr11tt1 fht\ pint"() th1·ouf:h 11u• 11t1xf wlulr1· 1--P11i-.1,J\. of ~I. ( ·toutl , uu, l luturmNl ht ~ ntul1t1rwe 
k\lm11wr, nlllloiu:rll ,..,•rc.lrHl Uun1~n1HI 'J'ftp "'11nw nfrh•11 l'l1J.M)rl tl1t~ t-HIC' of thut 11.-. Wl\"1 not Pll'\i"' ft:\fl 0~ n l)pmo,•rut 
<lollnr1' 111·11 10 IX' ,"'1 Jk'll1 tlurtrw the, ~urn~ lhl' l hn•f:,,; fnrot 1'11!'-lf ot town to \\". H.. wll('u Jw hf.l('fllllt' uo,•pruo r . hut " 'us on 
nw1• to.c 1"C.~p11Jr.~ uud l'l'I.IHJ1.lt•llng ,,t t tu~ ,('"flu ,\r. 011r- of Llw• 114''\ o,, ll('l'"t of tl\1' uu .. Prohll.llt.lou ti<'kl•l nntl w,t,. clt.lrn•d 
hm1,<'. :--\t. C'lou,1 hutt•I. " 11"1.l n t<'O· H<' r, 1 funu 
11'ht1 nC'w ow nrrs Uf'(\ wrll known l,11~- on Kuulh )l1d1l,:1111 tl\"PIHH' to t'ornt'llt11<i 
lion~ wore lle plng him now. 
Th<' govemor II I tnckl'(I Flett'!le r's re<'• 
ord fQr , ·otlng for- th Curnmlng3 rn11. 
ro111I hill , h(>('OUSe h~ •n ld the IJIII 
,·vnulit hike nwu~· f rom thf' rnllroud 
m1•11 t h ,• 1·l1<ht to strik e. H e 111(1 n nt 
Filly, bOWl'\ ... llr, rh ,lf l lw r(\Cunl fot htlWl'l 
t hu I .Mr. li'lt.1 l c1hl'r voted ngu lmn thf' 
hill until it wa!-1 umrrnlt:'11 hy HL1'1klng 
oul lh(• C'luusp thu t wo11l,l [ll'Ohiltlt 
RI l'fkPH, 1wr dlt l t 1w gnn•1·nnr tt~ll hi~ 
Ollllh'llt'<' lhut lht' l'nuuul11g~ hill Wll8 tl 
{l'OrHl111wd OU Jlllg,• I) 
h1 r•F1"" nH'II or ~prh1Rfi,•l1i, :\to., aJHI will H1• 1 110l<l-t, u11d ~t."\' l\l'HI tllht1 r mlrwl' 
1 uhdlll I tl11 1 holPI Intl mutmt\r tlrnl wfll 1IPOI:<. TEN THOUSAND CLUB HOLDS BUSY 
c-•ull'r tn Ill (• l1f'i,,,lrPM of tlw ),(t' l1t11'11l ltll \' • ~o n'J)Ort~ from ofllt' r Jlj(t\nti-1 th11n 
f'lin~ 1mhllt• n1ul t' nd(lunu· to hroudPn tlH\ < omt.\r u11<1 L.11 mh offll'P~ Wt' rl\ ('· 
lti-1 :,,.('OJll\ of u~t•f11l 11 11~M In tlu.- l'om1111111l• ,•urNl for thl~ \\~l"tik'~ (l(Jltlon, lmt it 
t r . The pm·<• llfl :-.l' w1tj,II 1111HIL' 11t1('r th(• ,~ N'tlortc(l t.:' Ht.·h oftl,•r• ts kPJ1l hu~s 
<•r,HtH' rM 11rndr il vhdt }-it'I''-\ lhrN' w, .. Pks showing prnp,,1·tl ~R uni.! IO('lltlng l.l f' \\' 
ll~O U rut lookt•rl 1)\'·•N' Lhl~ ~(•t: tlon or t Il l' hom~'<'k(•r~. 
COM~R SELLING MANY GOOD PROPERTIES 
AND LOCATING NEW PEOPLE IN THE CITY 
SESSION WITH NEW PRESIDENT IN CHAIR 
TIU' I-It. Clourl 'l'en Thousnnd 'luh 
h 1•lll 11 busy Sl'SSIOII ln •t l\l o n(ln y 111111 
the nrw prt.>l-' l<IC'n t , R C' \', " ' rn . T,nrHlls, 
,, Ul't In c l111rl! -. tor the fir s t tl m r- i,:lncC' 
P!'\'~C'nt nnrl 1nur h lnter!'s l mnnlfe~tt>d 
111 Lhc hu sl n e~s th,~t \\'118 takt>n up. 
Th e IIPXt 111eetl11g WIii be ll l',ld on the 
t'l rst Mnnclctr In June . 
bis eh~(• tlon two w cek1$ ago. 
Out.> or. tht• rlrst m11ttc rs tnk Pn up DOMESTIC ART EXHIBIT 
wn s n l Plll'r from Lhe <:hnmber o r C-om- AT T. CL~ HIGH SCHOOL 
merce Ill Kissimmee, n•klng co-operu - i\lrs. l\Jllt'J' J . £'r!'fitls, lns trur tor of 
tlon 111 securln11 tht' loc11 1lon o r th<> Bnp- domcstle sc le n e 111 the St. C loud H igh 
t lHt hos pltul In this county, nnd OIJ!IJ sc hool, h• s urrnnried for 1111 c,cJ,lh! t o ! 
Whetlwr It ht• 11 111ocle~t llttl<' eo1tng,>, Tlw •. G. urll s home pla('(> on Ml • ple<l.;lng- thc Suppnr t of ~li e !{l3s!n::r.c~ I ctoml•strc t1rr or the ,•11rlou s grades lu 
11 lllHMlon ,1r 1111 oru n11<' grol'f>, lurge ~n11rl u,•t• 11 u<> bus b('Pn sold to l\l rs. Mc, orgunlr,itl on IO !he ef(orts to Secure her dei,nrtmcnt of the ijt' h ool to be 
or H11111II. or s lrur,ly II flue 11l<'l'l' or 1ruck 1, ,11ghll11 . the SoMler.' Home for SL loud. I held next Tues,lny o!ternoon fr ~m 1 :ao 
11,,11111111"""• n~." lttnd , 'I'. I. . l'o n11•r Cu. mnkl' It tll\'lr !'\(',·Nu ot her lil'IIS nrr u1Hll'r wuy A <>ommlttce "'"" ll ked ftlr to l'O·OP- to Lllrcc ,,clock In the domestic sclenc,i 
Ar1·o r,ll11g 1,1 m1•mlX'r~ or thl• • r ed1\ I h u ,111<''" t n Hll llflll' th<' wnnt ,a or th,• thut will '"' rlo,t>r l wllhln th " n r-tf l'r:1~t with tht• KlsHlmmee ,•.,mmltl l' ' l'hlRH room. 
:i,000, two Yf'U r-s. 
lllnh1', 0 . W. Ouvl@, 
!'l,tlOO, two y,•11 1 . ru111111llfl.,. It I~ ult1111Rt llw 111m11h1tl)IIS nrw-<'Oll ll'r In l111uls nr homes In tll<' I-It w1•<'k, nnd t h e snlrs thnt "'"' being ,11111 wn , !ll)fJlont('{l IIS follllw s hy till' This Is t h e• flr~l yl'nr of till$ work 
llth1 ol", • •· tl . l.owdN1 , ll 1•11u lJlle1111, o11l ulo11 or 111,, t•nn11nl ll et' th, t II will ('loncl •><·Ihm, 111111 thl' 11h1•11111m•111al •11r• rnud,• ,.,., , """"' )' ull to rn•w,•,inwrs who c hnlr : In the Ht , C'lo1ul .,d1ool ,rn,I mnc lt lnter-
1!!,000 , tour .V'fll~. hf' l111J)t1~'41hl1• to uflopt thf' 1u•,\lt,jf'nl lllnn t'PflM of IIH' ~Pllh1g thhc <'otU'C'ru Im ~ nt - 1111,•,\ c•om<' to thli,a ~t'<·lf"ll to urnkc T . L . C'mut.'r, 1'C'pre8l"'11tlng th{' Bup~ t1s t null cnthnn!'llufla:u hn s l~rn munl -
lmll u1111 , J . P . Ooodrl,•11 , n,•1n1lillt·n11 . without m,wh tlt•l,nlt• utul mnny n uwntl • 11\lnr•tl lntllt•nll'M t hut fl H•~r 11\ltP t-:Jl(kl'iHl fht"lr f11tt11't' htn11C' In our mhlst. tlRt t'Ollg'rt•~utlon ; ('. ( 1. Plkt•, r,-.p1i•sC' 11t- !Nitf'i.l hy hnLII pupll!il HJHI 1hP 1>ntro11~ 
_..8,000, tollr ~1'•\t1rM, ml'II ~, whirh lu t-f(('(•f would 1•r1.·ut,.1, fl p11l11~ fn ,.t('(•IJl'f' for 1heit' ,•11~rnnu1rfl l\.l r . t o11u' r ~t nff1rl t o fh{' Trii1111H" to• lug f11(' ('hl'i~tlnn l'hHr<' h j ~- li'. ,l t1l111· of lhP 1-&(.• hool. nn(I t11l to: C'xlllhlt Im ~ IJt'tlH 
10"1n, \\', I. . ll nrdl11je, Ht'1Jllhllt•11n. ru•w ph1n . Ju-;t whnt ll'l dPs lrt'il un<I nt 1wt l-.R thnt d11 ,v thut 1Hl f!:till hud ~t'Yl'ru l tlltru(•th•ci 8oll . Ml1l1HldhH : A . ~l llnypenny, P re-~hs- n1-rungt'tl to i,, h o w n pnrt ot. wlinl htt'-1 
., :'l ,OOO. 1" 0 yfllllr:ia . To 1-'ormulatt' l'lan lll't\ it111•1•,1:-4tf11i: u1ul t-:ntl~fH('t01·y. m·o1'(.'rtfrfil ll t-: tf'd 1hnf w<'ri' rflt'f' hur- tPrlnn; C". A. Bnllp~r, l't' JH't'\.lf'." IJ Llng th P ht'Pn lltl·o 1ut)llslwt.l 1nlo11~ tlws,• lhlf"H 
Kaui.:u,-i , II. ,I . Alh·11, Ht1[mhlh'n 11 , ' 1111 t• ~JlPt •lul Pm11111lllt'l\ 1111p1) !11 i1•i l n 1 1 1 11 1 huHhn•t-'A un·11 of ~t. C'luuLi. Thi~ t·om- tlil~ .J,1ur, an,I nll JJPl' HO UN \\' lln n r(~ IJi ~ 
:i ,000, IWO J'(\nrs. qu lr-c•o 1111tlillP(l or t'lh•v,1 11, nrnl d1:1q::;e,I Mr. 'l'. I. . Comrr f()Ok hi l)lllC'(" nmor1~ J!;' ll l'lr Ulll IP WU ~ :st 11~1 new 1)1'01)~1"- n\lU{l(l wlll lk' ru1·11l :-clwd \\Ith 11ll n 11tlht C' h ' l't'Mh\d In thl .!-i W(ll'k Hl'(' it1vitt:.-<I t() Ill• 
M uhw, (•. M. Mllllkt\n , Ut 'tl11hllt·nn, t1u•111 \\ Ith 111.- dul .v t)f f1u·111ul11t111i: tt lhtl pr,;g1t M1' 1\•t1 p1\u[)h' or HI. ('101111 :,.~'~ <'::<:1\1,•n:,:::.1l;nt~t':.~::~~·wh~~•l ... ~~:~l~: ,:~~ of th r pl1111~ of work nn<l wil l <'fl•OP· h'11d . 
n.000, t,\ n .r•'nt·;,t . ph111 wllh•li would r111·rhl'r Utt• lnlt'l'l'!'il:-. "'011H nf!Pr ht' ,•nmP h~r1..• uuwc- thnn tl ~lrPd fn1' 1wn.;a11-.1 who wli,,1h tn tm.v or <:'n11l• wit h o tl1l'r commltlt.'t.'lil ,.11>notntt,11 Hr,·ernl prr~on~ lnt.-.n'~ h'\1111 thl l:!I de•• 
Mn~sud1tlSt\ ft if, ( ' , ( 'oolldgt' , lt t' IHl hl l- nf Pn1111111d unlflc·ntlou. 1.'hl :4 ~11h-t10111- y,,ur 11 ~0 , mHI ~Int'(' 01w 11 lng hl"t 1't'III f,) r IIIP snnH-. JlllrJlOAC' hy othPr or1rn11l -
• •flfl , $ 10,000, unP J'l'III'. rnl!I Pt' lln '- d f'ddf•d m i the rt'l'0111111r-n - t •k lUIP oft'l1 •c1 In 111,, postnffkt' l111ldlt1r: N•II. J lp Ix rt'1Hl.,1 to s,•n' t' the publi c ,:utionfrl . pnrt,111l'nt or t h!\ i•whonl wnrk lut vl\ nf-
~lh•hl-.:1111 , A. 1;;. Hh'(\ l>f'I', u,\1mhllt•11 11 , rl,1 11 111 1•. It) ti,,> 11111111 1•0111111111,-•. ,,,,,, ,,, 11 1 hUl'I 11roh11llly hn111'1('(1 lllOl't' 1)1'01)4.' l'I ,\' tu 1t11ndl111g ~t. l"ln ncl Jll'Ol)<'l't~, :.!t uny ft'l'l .... (l H i-.lln) t' l lll11tlil t1 ilH II l)l'l?.f' to thfl 
., I M r~. Or. C'u~h m 1111 <'t1lll'1I ulf<'nll on pupil wh1) <lo<'8 th,, l>t>s t wurk In 1•11,•ll 
.. r.,ooo. lwo ,H'l\ l ':t, H1tl1rnil II otuu, whlt•h . lh 1onllng 10 lh "\ 11 1111.v 11llil11' OIW f'01H'C'l'1l ll ()W ()J)('l'I\I • I 11"1(1 , 
~111111 ,ntn , J . A . A. llt11·1111tlla t , 11,~ lllshni, ,lol,u w. llnrnllt, m, Il l'! t'lulli·• lug In lhl~ SP<·tl1111 . 
Jlt1hlh•1111 , $7,000, tw o Yl'fll'M. 011111, woultl lt1n, t fllP ,•h1 11·t•hf'R invuh•ptl f:!0111!' or thr lnr~r~t 1lt•11IH of thP .1'1'111' 
ure lwlt1~ l111 mll1\1 l l ,y this <•mar•,~111, ond 
l hC' llllJUh(•r nf htllllf':,1t'l'k<'l'"R tl111t tlU ',\' 
locu t,• s,111 ,r11do rlly 111 thl• St>(•llnn 
J.{row~ with t'U<"it Jutflf'li11g WC't'k . 
~II H111H1rl, 11'. ll. CJunln••t·, l>1'mor,·n t , t o j[N rt'tlcly ror 11ultl,•t11 l111,. 
. li ,f)(lO , ruur Yl'HI'~. Tllf• till h-('011111tltfPt''"' l'l'1k)l'l \\' Ill "lf'~t 
Mm1t•(1 1111, H. V . Htownrt. l )flmo(•roL ht• t•1u1,..Jt1Pr,ltl h.,, th~ ~p,\d nl <•01111111t -
7.r,oo, four ~•11nrf't. tA'P on 1111tf!. ·11tlo11 nrn l, If n1ln111t1d 1 wtll 
tf'"U 11, $2l>00, two .n1n r N. . for 11tlo1)1 lo11. 
1'-1•hr1t •k11, ~ ti . f<'Kt•l1· l1• , H,•pnhll - , be' prC'srutNt to lhL' g('111,1·n l ('Ollft'1'l'HPt.:' 
N,•w l1 11m 11~hlr1·, ,J, II . Hnrlh•Ll, Ill• ;\ New C'omml•~lon 
'f'lw mr,!il l l't'l'f'11t :-1 oh'!!!I rP lkWlrtl h,\' 
f'onwt· & \ •o. 111•,-. ,.;h·,•n out fJl( Ju y n~ 
follow~: 
Jlt1hlk1111. , :1,000, two l'""r~. 11 I• 1111li1'r•1on,l lw r r 11orl. will r 11II 
Nt""w· ~i t'~ lt•o, O. n. J,nrr11?.l)l11, 1((1 .. for H i1t1w l'01t1rnhodm1 ott 1111ltl1•11flot1 111 Thr ,I . n. Wnn1l pro11t.•1·t .1• 1111 i\!11H>'II • 
<'h11 41'llti 11\'l' lllH' lo )Ir. :.\t ~,,-•,·M of Doll11 ~. 
T ox.n ~. ' l' h1~ plu,,,, IM l•lt'nlt' il J11f'll t o 
tht.:\ ll()rlh nf t hp rn II l'OU«I II ml h, 01lt ... •)r 
tlw 111o~t t\1>ml'nrtnl1lt• l1oi1tt'H In tlH' 
rlty. ThP ~hr11hht'r,v thnl J(l'O\\'~ l11,11r 
lnut ly uhoul llw homL\ 11111kt'ij It ont' or 
th(' Mh()W J)lllt'(':-t, 
Jlllhllt•nn , $,;,ooo, two Y(1lll'N, lw l'PJll'i"'!'lt'llllllh' f' or HII t11 n (' IH11·c •ll(U<t 
Nt•w \'nrk. A. 11. H>ollh , lh•nuw,,il , 111111 lh11L 1111• M1•1ho1ll s t (' hnn•h, Hoyth, 
:'(.of ,f,f. H I I I I I I I +++++++H-+++:t. 
❖ l\tt;MORl i\1, RAIJUi\1'n ❖ 
•!• •!• 
•!• 111 nt •c'fH't lunc•f\ wl! J1 1 ltl' t'l t 1"4 1n 111 ❖ 
·!· or tht• (1 , ,\ . ll., 111111 1111\ or1IPr ❖ 
•!· or ( h<' ( 'mnmn 1Hlt1r In ('hl1•r o r ❖• 
•:• lh<' 111·1(11t1lzntlo11 , th 1• nu111rnl •:• 
•!• M1,mnl'lnl Kt' l'UMII will , •• (IP II~- ❖ 
·l· t'rt'd In M<• 111orl11I 111111 Oil Moy ❖ 
•!• !!!'J, nl :l ::10 jl, Ill , "l'blH IN II ❖ 
•!• 11111011 Sl' l'Vit-t• l)r 1111 lhl' !'lllll'(' h • •!· 
•:• ,-.H. 
""'' 
rnr nll I I'll!' IJIII riot"• ❖ 
•:• ' l'h r ~r• rmon "Ill he lay llr. HIiu• •:• 
•:• ( 'nt)kf' or IIH' P1•1> liylt>1·l1111 ❖ 
❖ d 1t1rl'l1. •:• 
•t• •l' 
wl ll ht• ut-tk,\(1 hi nnmr 11 Hlrnllut· r-0111 -
111la•lon. l<'ltHII 11('(11111 Is 1101 <'l' ll<'<' tl'II 
tor )ll' \"'l' l'II I tl J1,v,t 
l\lE"i'IIOll •S'I' ( 'll l 'ICC' II NOTES 
1 1h(' .J, ,v. llld\.<'ftk J)l'OJ)Pl't ,\~ OH t h 101--
l(IU ll\1t'IIIH' WU~ kOld r,,p (Ul/"11 Wf'l1h. ltO 
w. It. 11,•rdwr. 
'rlH•rr wil l 111, no 1u·C'11P hl11g fo'(\ l'V'l<'fl on 
~ lllld U,V 11mr11l11g OWilli:( I() tlw n,_,,.,.,.. 
l11111•fl111i• ~i'l'\' lt •f'-.c In lht .. o. A. H. llnll 
Ill lh11l l1011r . 1'ht' MIUH l11 y 1111•ho() I \\Ill rrhl' .J111111lp 1,·111l<'IP t'Olfll,ltl' 011 F'lnr• 
1•011\t\t11•11H 11 -"1111 I 111u l tlu• ntllt ' r :,1,,,•,·lt•p=-- 14111 urPntu ... wu~ ~old 10 J . n , ,rood, 
for 111.-, tin y will follow tile :,~ .. :~,· 01·• 1'" huylllK 1111' ll101'1' 11 " 1111 lmt•t<tnwnt . lion. Rhen, nurord to Spt>llk at Old 
th'r, 1'hP 1,. 11 . Bunnt'lt 1•l nPf\ on ' rwt•lfth G. A. R. H a ll 
N,•~t 'l'nNlf lny Iii,\ l ,u ,I('~' Ahl 111•,-. to ttntl N1-. w York 11Vt'll1H' WU M ~oltl lo ;\lrt-1. ~';on . llh'Pl'H lln ford, eu 11tlltl11h\ fc,t• 
1111\rp 1111 ult 1luy plt •IIIP nt f' llrOllnu. l,tl) .. l•' 1•u 11 k, or lloy tn11 , Ohlt; , nnd tll• ' II \' \\ Ati,.trn\y Ol\Jllirnl ll ntl n n11 . " '"· J . Ho,"'• 
tug out 0 11 th(' mornl•ig trnln nm l ,.,_,. nwnt11• wl lh IH)r r,u11IJ li11v1 ' tulWl'tl Iul o ~uwk 1 ,•11 1Hll1lat1' r,,r ltullroful Cnmmh-t 
111,·nlnl( lu till' 1'n•11h111. l(lln, I rrow(l , l!wh· ll<'W hOllll', 11J l11111•r, will Mflf>llk IOlll(lht fl t t•ll(hf 
1100d !'Ill~, n111 I n KllO!I limo 1'1111 b1• 'l'h1' 1-itr,11111 prn1><'rty , m 1,e 11ln<'l,.r 11'<'ill<'k In tht' uhl ll. .\ . II. hnll. l,Jvt•1·,. 
romtlt'tl on. ' 1111(' J)flHlf')r luvltN'4 UH• nwu ,l\9 f' 11U1' wn~ Holtl to Mra . .A111ut J ,t1(•t.' h hotly hn· ltPtl t o ht..'1tr th(' t' t\\ o ,Hill 
' It I •• It I • I I ••• t It t t t•I I •• I+ to ~11111)111'1 him In the " mess Inc." of Kokomo, •oll. kllllWII l' ftlltlhlllt(>K, 
ht r ht.:1 f•ondltlnu or 8hncte 1 rC't.."'H 011 ,,.,-. 1· J;trndt\ thl" judµl's to l'H..' pt1 1'1{0ttR nnlNldo 
1ntn :ictr .Ptk 111111 ni,i lu\d lh1tt ll <•n mm lt • tlw t,:t'li,aiL :: 41d tho:4l~ winning th~ tll'fz-
t11c ht• n1>[)oli1tt1CI h, ~t......_•,1r(\ CO·OJ)('r111lo u ,,~ wll1 hl\ umioum '!l'tl ut tll lrt th11P. 
or t hr ('Ollncll II 111 1 pr,Jp('r t ,r 0\\'11('1':< 111 
i;eltl n,: 1hr trl'l'" tl'lmme,I. 'l'h l~ ('lllll · .;:••!•❖-i-++• 11111 I I 111 • I 11111 ',(! 
1ui Ut\t\ wns nnpol ritNI n~ follows: .lr\8 h ❖ Tv tlu • H., •~l tlt•ul1C u[ t:;I. ('hH ul : ❖· 
l~l'l'jlllSOII , J ~, . 01,•ft' llll!'l l'f, Or. t't(Hh · ❖ 
1111111 , Dr. I,. C . lll ihll<' , K M . II OIM11 . 
HH1t1Ut' I Bt·nmurnr, <•lrntr1111111 of I ht• 
1,nokollt {\·ttntU lttl'(l, l'i'fk)rtt,, t -n l'\'ROIU-
••• f'rn! r<'~ldent!'.-1, J hu \1t' tlN'ltlt'<I ❖ 
❖ tlrn! 118 s oon nM lht• hli;h roNl of ❖ 
❖ pnhllrutlon rN1df>rs ll rcn lhlt• ❖ 
tlon offl'l't'!I hy lht' l'Ollllllllh•t' to 111'0· ❖ l will puhll :<h 11 " lll ~ttll'y ('If th,• ❖ 
, · ltlc• ror h11111IIIUK ln1111lrl<•,< lllHlllt Ht. ❖ \'1•1!•r11 ns' C 'ulony Ul Ht. 1'101111," ❖ 
<'loud lnui ~. 1rlltk wu~ uilol)hl•1 nucl ❖ lt i,c P tonl'l'l'8, lt t-1 lnktlt utl o11 H, lh ❖ 
01·0,· l,I<'~ ror th!• flfl[ltllnrnl(>nt or 1111 ❖ t 'hnr,•ll!'H 1111(1 A•~•l<'lll tlon~ •• \ 
n•11I C'Mlnll' meuthl'r:< of thl' l'luh ~hnll ❖ 
~l\l'\'f' on fhl' ('Olll llllt h"e lll1tl Ollf&Wt'l' -:, 
11II l11qnlrh'H 11l~Jl1t 1111111• thnt m11y l>C' ❖ 
n't t' h 't•<l. Mr. Br1111111111r wuM nppolnt- ❖ 
l ... d ur,, (' lill lrm.1 n of f I\IM rornmlt<'l.• , ❖ 
' J111 tl Qllt'ii!l011 of hulhllng 11 nt\W do~ -:, 
,l,~•k ro,· 11111us1•mPnl 11111·1>n~<'tt '"• 1-1 <lh•• ❖ 
c · t1 ~ ◄Nl fnr ~<l lllfl time" 111HI ttnnUy 11 ❖ 
t'01111Jllttl(I wos 1q)Jlnh11t1d l1'1 r,il~l1 ruud~ ❖ 
f11r lllla 11111·1)0•1'. Th~ ('IHllialf Ir,• 11'1 "" ❖ 
folluwM : T . 1,. Cumt•r, n. P . l·~ll'll'lt'tt.1 l11 , ❖ 
11 . 1-:. \\ll'f"i,•111•. 
•:• 
~f'\"'f'rl\l 11'1,..u·t~ or <•ommltt~1('~ wr1 ro ❖ 
·=· 
1ar1C•' 1mrt or thr 111ntt•1•l11I r,11· ❖ 
thltt l,,1 'now l'NH ly lu lw 1>l1H•t•1l 111 
with lht' prl11fpr1 ,1ut ht1f1lrr 
❖ 
,. ,,,~I ng tlll' nuu1111-1,·rl1•t I 11t•t' lrt1 ❖ 
to n~k uty Cri(1rn lR on<l lll• llilt PSl>P• ❖ 
(•lull,\' 111.Y old rr1,,,111~ 11( l!~~l. 
1!110 o 1111 111 1 I to ~11 1111111 10 1111 ' ❖ 
·=· 
In w1lthlK StlC' h Jin I II u• t11n.1• 
mn y tl1i11k 1ulp,ht h1' h1ft'rt11Ctl1tg. 
I tl1•11 lr1• t" !!1'1 t11IH ho1,ik 111 111'1111 
ht-fort' t lu' O l)'t ' fllnl,C of t ht1 11):!0 





whl1•h \\ 11! IK' hwl111i<'<I 11111 .v IN• -1• 
nn lrn•,111l h1' tn fhp f11rtlll'r 1IP• ❖ 
❖ vt1ln1111wnr or our l'lly . ❖ 
mn1lt.' H 1 rh11II)··-, 111111 Mt•. Unuumor l 'l'• ❖ 
fhll'INI thnf lh (• Ht , C'loull Ho111l n, •,11 • ·t 
m<•ot l1t1d t..ukMl 1'11111•,:1• ot tht"" !\hit. 
llOlll'IIC' r,1rnl work 111111 hud Ull'\'nlly 
❖ \ Ours trnh•r1111ll.v, ~· 
lllr tl'(I lo ('1)1111,)l l'l<' llm Joh. 
A 11ood ly number ot m e mht> r ~ W[>r,> 
❖ W. Cl. KINII, ◄• 
❖ + 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HRTWO 1111: ST. C.OUD TRIBUNE THURSDAY, MAY !t, tnt 
S5! 
. H. r. A.Y r.~.awro!!D ~.rJJ! a,~$ SECRE!ARY OF ! ~-QlJI_Ptf:T~ .. ~!~TJ~J . .tlll DIDATEE · · ......... . .r ...... .... , .. ,.i·-· •-.. ~4-,~,1;_ .. t.,•;J'."· :;.-·1 ,-J',.. :,.:· t·: .. 
1
: . ....... ,. :t~ . ..• . . •Q~.·•T,-............ t, ... , • \ .... ,.., .. ... . 
:.•u.runge tt 1ui dl'uth. 
STATE WITHOUT OP POSITION FOR PRIMARY WHO QUALIFIED FOR PRIMARY ll athhou~ ~11w In Ort.><•l11n ltls tnr.1· t lw 
ll('rlll ot JI il Ort l('r t h ot • hull ltl t)rt.ll'O th(. Loo''•-g 
pOOl'~r lu dl• tll'lllntc thi' warurlh ct •er· &Ill 
., 
An "X[lrl'~l'i0II of tht.' hlgli t.'~f1nm 
in which II. ' In ., l'rnwford , •<'<'r('lttr~· 
ot Rtnte. Is hl'III h.r th,• lll'(IJ)lt' or ~'lor• 
hie. ano o rl'C'tlJ:Hltfon uf th1.' rft'lt\lC'tH~>' 
wltb whl,•h Ill' h11s ,•c11,r/u,•t,·<1 hi, offi\'I' 
durln~ th~ i:4'Vt"l'U I ., Ptl nt Ja-. h11 8 ~t:'"rfl'd 
(hr stall' or Florlch•, Mr. C'n1wfurd wilt 
n •r9!P his pint.·\' tt:.-f ~c-t.••·~tar.,~ <' f State 
!or i•notlJ~r rm,r .r•r,u-~ w1tho,1t llt"·tug 
OJl;Kl<ILIOII lu tho 11<-tnu.. r:•t fc Pl IUHI r)' 
lo .J,uw: 
t11'Jll>l11h~I 11tm wllt 11111t hi~ mllklui: np. 
plh.•11 lion for tlh1 po. ltlou, tu 811("\'t_'efl 
"'" r,trhrr. whkh tll)t)Oilllllll'•ll ('XIPIHll'<.1 
ouly until tlw IW!\t ,Zl'n~rt1l r-lt~•thJH, 
nrn l lu th l' ,,rtnwry of It)()::? lw wn .. 
<'i<'l'IM wlrlwut <>t•llo~ltlllll, 111 ]fl().j 
h e WU 1,)J)tXi">' I hr t \\'O I\.X-~t.' IHltUt ~. tt nd 
la t b:~l only fl ft•w Yotelf jl'('ttl 1g n ma• 
jorlly 01•1•r I liorb In the fir t pl'lmary 
nwl won out on~rwlwlmlngly tu 1.-,£1 l~• 
u nll prlurnr,r. In tl1, .. ,vt•ttrl' thnt .fo-
'l'"ulluhns~r. - Sulut'\lu~r wn~ tht." lll ~t 
1111 ,,· UIIOll wh i(-h ,·•ntllt lulf' ror iitn t ,, 
nr.11-..• an(I t·untlhl n t,.,. ft>r otrt,•~ tu ll<' 
Vllh'<I u1,011 iu more tlmu onf" t"'oun1 .,, 
of tht' e tnl<'. 1•01111111uullf.,· wllh the l!<'< '· 
l,!t11t1> utlo1•111',\', :S-lulh ,ln<lklul r lr· 
,·ul t, r, , I>. lllt'lta~, Chlpi,':."; A. W. 
w...-k•. nouiru.1•, 
Htult• ttttornr•.,·. ~•ourt1'1'11lh ,lUlli<'t1tl 
dn•ull . ;1, t'rnuk .\ ,tu111s, Blount~t0\\11 ; 
K•t 11ry ,•t :-ct·ott,_• u~ !'lll'h t.•1111t.lithth.~s ht'• Juuw8 H . l-'hwh. MurLnnuu. 
fort• th Ut·mo1•11•tl<• J>rltuu1·y lo t,e hi•l ,1 l:ll•ll• Alh11,1i.'y , li' lttt'<'nth ,h1tllda l 
111 ,J1111 t• tu1tl "hl" follo w ug J~ tf 11 • C' t Ill t•lrt•ttlt, Utll'l U. 1-.u rkl•r, • •ort l)lcr t,_-c; 
p1 ... ,,. 11~t or '"""<' wl1<) so qrn,11t11'lt : 
~lelul~i; 111111,mu l D l"1uu,•rt1til' e~ft•· 
uth· f.' t.·t.lmmlttrl', Johu U . ( ruwf,H"tl. 
Jv,·ls. 0.11,·Uh~ 1,,·10 
ttouut Rtrlr,• 11LHI rt•~torlug Jlle heart• tlf 
llll'D Ill u Lill 18 ot univ••~ • llrOtlll'r• For GraduaUon 
h<1od . 
'Xhi' ri'll(n o( D IO II YKillS l hr !' l<l11r Presents ? 
tn•trki'd 011 era of ~t•ltl~hnl'!!I! In till' 
world '~ h l•tory. Followlug l h•• ••nmpto 
o t u tynrnt. hlP ao 11.-.re 111 In t hf' t• le of 
i:! lc llr v ie d In obll tt'ratlng trout tho ta b-
HAVE 




JI. CL.\ Y {'lt.\WFO IU) . SECRET.HI\' OP STATE 
Ht--.lt'g1ltl'- to nut lo nu t Dt' llHK'ruill• 1·0 11 -
v1?11tlon. l'llHl(l nt lurgt:•: J1111W8 •t .::\lP.x-
unllt•r. Jj, J.und ; rr • . I . Applr•~•t1n-l, 1''1tl .. 
lnh81'~t"(": ,1, J:,; , Bow,lulu .. Arl'Hllifl : 
,l oh 11 "I'. H u:-:h, ,,·0 1H~hula : f ' run k (" lurk, 
Oninf'1l \·llh': 'J'homn~ .\ . l )urby, 'l~ull tt~ 
ho S('l': ('1•0111w1.11l flll ihous. Jot·kson -
,· ill l•: .\IIM?r l \\". Ul11'h1·l!o! t , r 1111tu Uor-
thl : t,•,·u nk l1 111TI~, t1,·nl:1; ,J. H. H tld~, •~. 
1.11 kr• ( 'It .,·: B 1·.n111 )IIH.:k, l'l1 11!i11H'.H l1t ; 
P :11 )lurph~·, ,l11tk;,1u11,·ift,,: H l'lll'~l' \\", 
,rard 1 Ut• l1'unl11 1• :--::prtng:--i. 
Ot"- ll'ft:t!t•"" ltl Xtt l inunt f'i>Jfff•ntton, 
Flr"'!t ( '•m~1·p,~;--.hH111l di-it rkt, 1,,•ll-lt\\' 
Bln11to11. Unrtow : .J11h11 . \ . nrn l11t11t, 
nrn ,l,'t1town: PPr1-.,· <: . \\"nll. 'J'n m1lH, 
nt1J1,i:u1P to nnthmnt l h·IU\wrutlt· ,,u11 -
VP11tl,111, ~ t1t•1111t l Cnnµn• ... ~lrnrnl dlijtrh-1, 
Hoh1' rt K no,·11", UllllU.', ,~w1.•: r:u I 
l' utl'l1. t : :i11w ... rillP; ,l . F' l'l' 1111lngt1,.)ll , 
\\"l')(l ,urn. 
l lt•l11 i:11tt11n uu1l t1 unl I \Pu1o{Tll ll(' 1,•u11 -
n• 11t fot1 , Tllinl i 't1 11i:n1, ... l ,•11t1l ,11~1 rkl . 
J:. ~I. l 'oll111, , IJlll ll • J: \\', 11. . l llt ull. 
,111 d:tHHII : 1 :, :'tl :-:., •~ ... 1n11..r, l h,J,'11lll11k 
"'iJH'i llt.: '"'. \\'llll:t l!I I. . \\'ii · Olt , l '1111ntu.l 
( ir , : 'J'hotlJ:h \ . , ,111. 'r 1l lluhu, .... t'1.•. 
J
0
lplt1~ u l 1" t o 1111tl1111:ll l)p 11w 1•n11h• t'Oll · 
\ l'llt liin, F o lll'I h l 't111~1,•:---..l 11 nn t t.11--it rh-1. 
,J. 1-:. T . Uuwdt 1U. ,IHt·hs,111 \'l llc..•; .llnnt 
t'II Im llt'u" urd, ,h\l'k,ou, illt : (h~,ri.;P 
\\" , Ftsht•r. l >t,1J.nnil; t:l'ttl'!!l' H. 11 111-.. 
.11u·k~•-011,·llh1 : l'nt .rohn ... tuu. 1.;: 1~~1rn-
~ 
G~d' l..,k'kei1 and t.·halns. 
Geld \ ' ee& Ollaln1 . . 
Silk Fobe, Gold Mounted. 
Gold Rroot'bea 1111d Bu Pin, . 
Cuff Links, pkl and irold fllled. 
J."Jne Gold nllNI Waldem1ao 
Knife ancl C'baln. 
Founla.ln pens 1\'llh cold polnl11. 
t ' IOl'llheim ~ wllh En1llsh loe 
Qu-. (11mllty Shoe~. J ,at,..& 
Slyl ... 
W. L. llo111l1111 Shoe , , •l'r>· ne ,1 . 
" 'llh \\'lnr flHI& llet-1 
l .adl8' t' lne !-Ilk Ho "· 
l\len·• F' lne U Hle Hosr. 
H. C. 
STANFORD CO. 
JO R FERG O , ~lgr. 
IHPP ; F'. 11. J ,Jt\\.,.~illl , K Js .. lmmt't': .\ r• lllMHI t lhl ,.,.,1 rr11111 . rt~h't'UIPd hl"'1 h1,11ur 
thnr '\ • .\Lllurn , .ful·ksonvlllt.' ; ( 'Jlllrl1•-. 1uuJ rlt\ \"Ptl t h1.,. nr,, 1lf hi ~ frh111'1 . 
tlu 1 'l'l"lh ' of hi, rrt .. 11,l HIHI lht• llllliH • 
lt'lllllll 'P of Id~ J1011nr - In 111111 t--\\1•l'lt \ r 
,1111.1 lirt1 und l1ottw . .\ l-li tlh' lu ~t m,i-
t'llllil ,,-u, c·ulh•1I uild lhP 1\\t>t ·u1iu1wr'"( 
H'\ \\U K llr\'d 0°\'I' 1111' la .. •1111 of l '.\thlu~, 
lw ru,lu-11 th1·11u1:h 11H' 1-'.itt>, z.1pru11J.: 
. \ . \\'., -koff. :\llnml. "rl w dl--ipl,l ,V t)r lllllllhOthl IUHl I rut' 
Pn•"'1tlt--.n1lul l1ll
1
l'10t·~. Murtln t 'urnhuJ. t•m n·u J,U' lt>tl ,·aptln• rlw t~rnut' Jh•nrt. 
111. T um 1ln: L', \\', Corr. Ht1:--h11t•ll ; ,I . F . wilt> a·t•Jll hl PII tlw dt'ulh i-it.' lllt' llt't' or 1,11~ 
1)111,11u11. l1Jn~ Ouk: t 'l1nrlp-: t:: . ,l 1H1t'", mo11 HtHI Ro111:l1 t ullrnhtoullf..' ti> tlwlr 
.Ju1•k;,,11J1tv fllc.•: \\', r . KlhHI. ·t~e rl'lt ('pin : -------.... --= frlPIHf"'ltlt>, 
\\'. Hl 1•tmt ll r(•r~. Tatl:ilm~..i('t': \\·orth 1'Jif.,. hrl,:hr ,..,t1n on Iii..• p ni:t ... "4 of the 
,,·. Tr:1rntnl'II. ' 1'11ll11hn .. ..:.-t.f1: ,I . \Y. };h:1r- HON. ,J. L. O\' F.RSTRfo~f;T pn :-tt WHS n t.·or11pr JoHt llH' upou wldi,h 
Ti l'nt·.'· Clor l'ruw!ur1I, t\\111f1h SN· lnwt""tl lie hn-..i onl.,· t ;'{'fl o 11J10l'lt"d o 1u: l' o11. •r ulluhu~st..'t't1 : \\·orth \\'. ".l"'r111un11'II . Ht't·o11w l·u n 11l dul P ru1· r, ... t· ll"\' llvn u~ l~ lt1•11lt , ·1t1rk ,,· lthout n111)ui.il tl 1111, lu Hutt1hu11p "hull t \\l"'Pr lh'IHt 111, knt' " ·" 
n •tnr,· u f , tJ il•• ,Inc·,• lh,• u,hur.-•ii>11 .,r f,11· rt••rH·tlnu, urnl tl,u1 wu, lu III JI;, TulluhA,ae,·: n. H. \\' l'II•. Pl um ( 'It ., . 1-'n•· r•ur, ti, ,. fir~~"'""' 1,,w llll<lll t h•• 
l ' nlr P(I !--tn tt'~ ~fllltttt•, !-:-ihlLll',r .J. tlwl1 ,l lllll' l 1r inu11-.,· . 1'111-. 1-. llw ~l"l'Hlltl ll""l' IU ~Lr. iht•r:--trP1..lt will 1111,·11 ;,1, 1n 'f.'( I 
J,' lu r it lu 1111 0 till' l ' ulon. 11·11, l Pl' U In hut hi, muJ .. rily wu ~" lilt'•(• owr his , ·. ,, 111111111 nppn,ltlull. llilu• ,,r !hi' ,l'o•rng ,uul ~tl'lllllfliJJ lf hrn-





f••un •d nu lilt• "t ►M Pl 11111 .. 1t lon" 1u•ul' tlw l'l ..!ht Ill/Ill tor rhl' tiJ.(ht pill{'\\ rt"'- l-'1.-tl'ln•r. ,lul'k,unvill 1"', \\hPu rrurn t ' \ \'I'.\' hlll top lilt• i"hhl i ◄ I Ht' 






llllliunt l,llllfhl, llllll<t•• hrlRhl 
li e wu , lllll l'l' h·• I l-' ••h , :!:!, J '' · ' " ,\11 11·1 ])Ulen 11'111 111•1 him . ,11,trl•·I. ll , .r. ll ru•ll'. l.11kl'lu11tl; (1,, ... J·:,tirur I. 'l'hc,rnp-011 , \l'p,[ l'uhu Hmd1 , th11t """'" prl111'111I•• In lllllllkill<I \\hl,h th,• ti.~· •• r ""'"'''•'• th,• r..u111h•r ur th•• 
llut•imr " I 1•r11w r,.r1i , l' ilh•, uwl f.,1• :,;., •n un In rlw ,tult• "" ' ,•1' ('r rN11,••l 11. \\ ' li,fllr. l' l1111t C'lty. :-!tut,· ,1•11111111·, ;·1,.-, ,-,•1111tu1• lnl ,11 "' '"!l11i1,,•~ 1111111·• ftoull., tu u•un. v1·1i>'r muy ,.,._, "•11••,,1 th111 tis 11••·••11• 
~"rPrul ~"'''' 1h1 i·PHftt· r w u~ t.•1Jt:H 1t<.t.t l In II hH tPr po lll ln1 I :,;dwnt : ll'l 111u 11 , ~11 ll~l'•·----m,111 , ~•1 •11 1111 ('oue:rp ...... fuu .. ll 1rh.·1. ,l. \Y. B tun.a•1c .Ir .• Blue kLuuu: f>u1nu11, 11 ,...,•11utor· ,1r K~nu·u~,t1, Ii.' fl,rnt ~t,,r "Ill tlt'\'t'r ,,utH'. 
111 t h< m,• 1·1•,1n llt• t u,hll"< t•1·pr i111hll•••I his Id ea , uf lil'11J••· r111 ·,,· ,11-t t· l•·f, F1·11 .. k l'lnrk , <::1111, ,•lih•, \\' , I I. )l:1(1111•'-. • ••·.,,11h•w, his op1»slrlo11 lu 1> 11111, •. lt!S ill hi~ "1 'l'hPt••• 111·,• tl,n,, n111k• In tht• 11r1h•r, 
H,• i..i t·-s:-otridu :-; funi lllin n lan 1 ,.0 .... fr11m ,t 1mr,· r ... ulHl'l\ Hllli tho "<' wlt11 ( 'o u • rt • .... .iu(iin . 'Tliil·•l Crn1 ~ rP~••do 1utl ~tHtt• r-Pllohw, Th ll'd ~,~mt1orl1tl (t(,. h•lllplt·d u ... 11qu11l110 of l)o\\t'I', \\I\~ 
1 
IJ;tP, J-,~ .. ,,ulri' Hild h1tl~ht. ,,·hli•h nri• 






In, lph•s ur • 
1 
., 
g1·,nuul"", UH'lll li11 1· 11!' hoatd of t •c,mml ◄- Hu rna n t • \~ ♦ -1' itrnrl' fnltllfnll,r n1ipllt•,t .l . Jf. ~Ltllllhwhk, P<.•Jl!-,.ln, ·na: y : L. \\'t,~I , l'PIU't• ltt"' L••t11l . llt>ulli , oril.-r, Frh·ntl~hlt•. ( 'l11 rh;v nud BP1w,-. 
!-'inurr..i ot :,;.ln tt1 lu :,,.l ltul l• m .... , tlw uar- tlw f11nd ;l U1t•11tu l 11rh1dpu1 ... o f 1h-' lllo(~ \\'111--1111, iJuilw.,·. ~tult' t-t.•111,ttu-, Fifth :-tt•nntorl,ll t11-.i.. 1•.,rlil11~. lht • tl1t1P•trl,•1I frlPrHI n·r lln - oh-'IH'f'. 
d u11 lns: ,,..,.,., , . th,• '"'"'"'' ur e«lm·atl 11 1. •·n••~· to tl 11• ?'"llrh ·ui Jll'••l11t•m with 1·011gr••--m1111, t··,,urth ( '1111i:•·••ssi,m11I ll'h-l, I m Hu11l•11·11. :-<1rnho•·11; W. l '. 1111u1. l••,1111,:ht th,•"' •'" " Ill i:n1nt hlr11 ' l'h•• ordPt or Ku ls:hr or l',l' lhlnH-
11 11t1 t i"• ,1t11, , n 1111·11•,l 11 1! hourd, Jr .. whl,oh ht• Ill•' ltu<I t o , ·ope in hie offl . ill•trkt , f" ut'l't'>t l,11kL•, :-<,111f11rd: W. ,l. Sh<'lh•y, •r i'ltJl(iu . ll •·P•pltP lhlll ht• mli;lll hid II 111 ,1, tort •• r,.u11t1P<I In ~•rlf' 11 <l•hl 1,. Ch11rlJ ,1· lltHI 
,11,o Jiu ~ "-llPf•1•,· i:- io 11 or tlw t·u111i,ll11tln11 •· iul 1u1tl 1-ull t lrul llfl' , ;-:, .. nr . 1, 1: ..... iniou.>t•. Stutt• j,,.p11ut11r. ~inth ~•1utt1)rlut (Ii~ \\'I' ll tn 1110~1' ht• Jo,Pfl. ' l'hf' thlnlnl o r Bt•11ov,•h'11t 't', wh ich It produ lt11 "1 IHI lf1' 
11 1111 rmhll ,·ut lou uf lhr lrs: lsl11t1,·1• iu•t>1. )lr. l ' •·nwrur,t ' '""""' from nn oltl an,t llo1·unur, L'urr .\ . ll 11nl('f•, L il'I' Ouk ; trlet, f;, P. \\'11 •11 11 , 1)1111,• I 'll)·, •hi• n,q11Pst "" " fulluw1- t1 h.\' the ni u• r r 11r•ll1111i tlrl 11 <'111I••• , lrh·P• '" 1wthl'r 
unol 1111 lll 11 ltrr, rrl11ll11g- tu •·urporntlous •11-tlnenl .•lwtl ,lor1thern fawll,,·. •ur•m • 1,111,.olu U uller, Jle l,uu, J ; \ "rn L'. Slat e ee11:11m·. t-:1,,,·,••tt li :-lp11:1torlul ,triki ng ~w1111>llfk1>tlo 11 ot ,,. ,,.,. frlf'wl • 111 10 o•11• ID IJlh lJ' l'rnt<'rnlJ~• w o rthy mrn 
d1111·t ~ rP<I lo 1lw stair, her< of with•:, h,•111 puslt lnu of tru•t 118 ;,w,•u•inir,•n, ,l 111•k , un\'111,•. dl•t rlt-t , 0">1'1:<' f:. l'hlkh•rs, '1'111111)11 . • hl11 111111 hus t•1·rr tth11nl11,11<, I th•' who upp1·rs •l,1t«' 11.., lr\11' 1111'1111111)( of 
~I r . I ,·,i 11t'urd'" 1,olitl••ul ~,tr,~•r ill'• ,;;01'l'1'1111r of ,: ,,,r1<l11, ,•'l·rruuy r ~Int,· .•,.., ... rary of Htn ll', H . ' Luy Crn w • .folln x . T u,\' lnr, ls 11·go; ~' .• \ , Wood, i'illl<P, nf 111, rory, l',1' lhh1,., who wNI rrt r n,ls hl11 : wlm un• •' n11Jl1111• In wor(l 
111111 in p,..,,, ,vben h,· "'"" l'hs·11,1 tu h1 G,•orgl11 , l ' nlt,••I Htotl'l' • 1•11utor from frmt. Tnlluh11a,1~. S t . l'rt e r•h111·ir . k11 .. w llW '"'""" or hi• fl'ir,u l, otf,•n•d u11tl 111 nd ; wh11 IO•'P tlw truth ; wtJ l 
tlll' lei:lst11turc 'fro1 u Wu kullu ,-o,mty. Oe<JJ'S:ia, l'<'l't•tury ••f w,11· 1111t1,• r Ptt>;1I- ,\t l•Wnry (;P11t•rnl. ,l . L . H lllh1u,1ri,. fltul<• i,;f'n11 lor, Twl'itth H••nurorlfll hlrnat• lf n, " 1J1,•ug .. fur Du 11 111 11 •~ rt'· u1·1• IJ1•111·r 111 tl1•f1•rullng rli:ltt : whm•<' 
dPnt Mu fll~on iHld ~et•i Ptnr.,.· of tre,, .... ;} Liu mt : 111\·()r II. Hnford, ~J arian11a; dLstrltt (v1u:u11t mT011111 n•MiJ..'lHttluu turn H~Tf't'lrw I ll8.t> th~ J>t.•unlli· wttti ll wUI l•e l'PUl~Ull!('t'l'l l lhul llw IPs:l,<lu- , • ' I) • • I hOll•)r ' " UIIMl'lli,.hl'(I ; whul'1' """'"' or tu•·•• r,f tb11t n'nr wus nu11·h.r•tf hr 11,e 11r,1· u111IPr J> r,•shlt•n t H1111r11e. 0111• ll•l'III· .r ,uu,•~ E. C'11lkl11,. Frr1n1n,ll1111, \\' . 1·. ('11~h /, W . r. \\'run•r, l'crry. hi•""'" life ah11 11l<I IJ11nro11 11ru1•t1 1'11is(', J 11 ~tlt••• wilt rr,·r,•nr , LO th,• lw1<t ot tl11•lr 
)1. . r or ll1• ('ru,\•.fn1•,1 r,, •• )11,,· IV•I " 111·ulltl - • ·,m11ttrolt·I\ Ern<"~l Arn, ,i-;, lllltou; StAlf• FCPllntor, 1 'hirtet: 1t1lh Ht1 II Ulilrl1tl D l111tn1lt1'4 11('(1 ' It <• I t , •• , prr rr, r I I fJ• 
~pltit~tl e•int<•-l for the· l ' nl1 r 11 Xtatrs ~ " " · ' ' • 1 • ••• 1 · • uhtltty . u r><•r!'lrn11t 11 ,·1 •H' w<ll'•I f11Jurl• 
·~•01• blp hrt "•"'n fon,wr v•wernor Hiulor of Frnn,·•· In Su1>11h"Ou'• tluw, .l lllr J, . Ingl e, Turnpu . cllstrli-1. •r 11111 l'u1111>t,..11, w,.,.t P11l111 t11i:-• • 1111<1 plu,-t'< I l'ythlu lu tln rku,,,,. nu to tlw worrhy ; WIHJi'<' lo,vulty l•l 
Mr, ('ru"' fnt·il le l'u .,t (.•r••••• I l 'l•• •.J· Htutr •1•r,,11,11r,•r, ,1. (', Lunlng, \I", R ll•••wh : \\'11 1111111 11·11111 <1 lh•ghh•tt, ( 'o• und h• h 111 wl II I I r I I (, Bloxh11m n111I (lov1•1·11o r P,•n·,1•, 111 ·' " ,. • "• • •• 1 • r •• 111 '' ,,·, •itrR prlnl'lt1l1•, t o fumll,v, to rrh•nll •, tn •••l\lll• 
tho •<> lln ,r , tlw ~lute l"ghi u tnrr, u,1:uc><l <·Pllor uf ll1,• Klli>(hts or P , •thlus of )1<·1.111, T11ll11lw,;,1'(', rou; II. 1-1 . 'l'utum . lil11111I. l11U " t,<·1w,t h11111c• wlu•ri• hi~ lovl'd o11c•• tr,1• 11, .. 1 1,, thr ,•1H1i, tll11t, ••I n uthnrll. 
F' lorh.iu t,n r1 !":: !-.·-:· ~=-~.:: :- fntt' rt•·t I•• ti,,• Htutl• ~u1wrl11tr-ntlC'nt of pnhll<· Jn• HtHh_• St:'n,aror. :\'l11Ptl't"l1th HP1111lorlul { WP f 
1111• l ' 11il r<I Ht11l•' • st•1H•l<irs. l•:l~hl ,wure - " · nnrlrr wlold1 th1•,v <'UJoy dtl1,•• 11•h lp la 
l11'fnr1• till' •·1J11t••~l f:11vt•rr11,r Rloxltnnt •mler, I ll wlr,, •IIPd In 1!10~. LI ,• lu•N .in11•n o11, fJlxi,• :11. u.,1:t l1.•. :-':. a rw:: t !!:r.rl,·1. :-:. 1•. l lt·)·•n• , K l•sl1111111'{•: M. J! !s ,•nrrh!y u!!uir• •arp "J)('\'•111,r nr• t111do11f•11••i, nnri wh,., ul uii •iuu•., ,.;,. 
hn«t n ppt,1 111,•1 \ )tr. ('rnwfonl'• full,<'r •Ix •·hllrln •u, \\'tlllnm Hloxhnm f ' n1w- l(•h : \\', N. ,;1w111•, T11lluh11,,1~•. ll. o~.,•· trt'• •t , 01·lu111i1J. r:11111<••1 ; lh!' 111st fon•I •••11l,r1t1·1• wn . 111•· 1m•11111•pd to .. tltllH o tlwr~ " " 1111•,v would 
lo the orr1,,,, uf • •·<·rt:<11•'l ' ot , tat <' nnd fur<I , ,·otu1ty prri.11•,·utlng utto,m•y or 1·,,111ml••l1>111•r nf Agrl«•11lturP, ' 1\', A. Ht,11,, •~nu 1nr, Tw••11t .1·- flfth •~nrnnr. "" ; h,• tuok,'<1 " ln • I h>ok ufl(111 hi~ thut olhPr~ woulll ,tu 111110 tl 01•111," 
f t1 r four ~•pn r t1H'l'('tlfl,•r Om•p r11nr O!(i 't•o lu , ·o un ty, ,J. r11. n. f'r11wf11r1l of ~Jl'ltiu•, .\fiLrluJllaii . int tll l'l t rh·t, ,~. f ' , J,,H1 k\1•" ' ('liiJllt\\' ; frfl'IHI", 111111 turtt~d fo r(•iur11
1 
hut 
J->11rr .r iw r fo niw,l u Ilk(• ,)n•Jl't', tJwrP- ,Jud ~'"rntdl lt •, \\ho hus IM. '<·•mw OUl' uf Ht.lilt ' •·fu ... ml.•-t, nnrll:4 ~ Ho ' 'f'ollo- ll. H . \\"pll_,;1, ''lliillP)r. r1111ut1 thut hlK ~111 ,•t- hnfl ,,du1n 1111-l, fJ11 fr l h111ttn u111•1i >Mid 
II 
nng to n 
tm•,1 J J.,n r .v ( 'l rty fouu tl hlU1!-ot 1lf ll llfiPr tl11~ m1,~t v1•111ulnr rn u I turllt '."H 1u I ht• llH1"1"-(' l1. Htnt,\ JoC~nutur, 'l'wl'nf ,r - l'IP\'PIIIII Hi'IIII • l"it.'P<I. H,\' l'llt' lll-lP WIiii J1•11g1H-l't u \\uy : ~f1III IPnrn11, ,, 11 r·ru II( l11g t l1 P u11lrn11l lift 
.. 
1 1 I 1, , !'I • II AdJu11111t J:t'Ot'l'fll. t'hnrh.•-.. 1
1
• Lnrt'II, lorlul dii,.1rlt·r, Fnt11k )I. ( ',1115wr, Pt111ln lit• .,.111, ti••• li••t 111,,,, .,r rt•"· !•ii •• r,i , llr•ll 111• ,,., lloii••• r· Ir 1. 1, ~ ti fl II n hll i;atfo u~ to h111lt"1·,uirlhlut1•s for ~t'11 • -""a,., un, , 1·m •np,· t•. 'itt1.H.c , !'Ill'.'' .Ju1 ·k1""1111,·lllt.•, (Jurtlu ·• .101111 .\ , :r111u11n, llrt1dt•11t1m,,1 . .., ., ... ,., o:,,; .. .-,omr IIJ ll n Pr w 
fl f f 'Ju.r. ,f r., 11 11d <;f•orµ:t• nw.,·1111p ('rnw- 1o nlKlit, 1111'1 frlt•111! li•,1 to lhP 1-4t•11frold J,(t•11t l .. 1111111 11p,1ft.pt l ltl111 what h t"' u11~11 11t hy 
ltto r. * ,·~1mu~·t rllf' l'1t11._,, or f:1,n1r- f111,·1I. wl1u 11,~tl l11 'l'11ll111111"' -l'' '· H11il1·utHI <•ornmii-1/'ll11rwr, \\' , .J. Jt ()(,. Hint•• i-:t11t11lor, '1'WPlll,,·-1Jluth M<-11u- t 'ruzPd wl111 tl1t• il 1n11••l11 or ho11or ln,-it. 1111 '' li1111t" I l1or t•." w,r Hl0 xl1um. li 11 \,·1• \'i•1· 1t1 HI -.; upp, ,rt, .. ,l I k J k ("I J JI T I , I u J 11 t t · \Y H J • :\I "" 
J I 
___ ___ m,· ·, ~n •
1




• ' r11 n<•N- tor 1 ' ~ r •·I , · r,wi· 1 l 1111 t11 • tH• · rr1,,w1 IIIHf frlP1HfqJ11 1, Kt1<• rlfl( ·Pd, h r• \\"t'II, ;;,;Ir, r1• pll1¼I \1111
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wh,•1wv,•r 









l(•,t, \\ hl(•h tinnily l"l'"' lllt NI 111 tlw t•l it '.• J . ~ l ~ ' 111 I r1 I I \ .. C" n .. IOdt• ldm IIP IIIWll ,VM th1·t•11f(•11pd l o 
·· , \1·p l\' t• 11 rml •· 11.•mo1 ·1·11,•.r 't" • ""'" ''' supr, •nw 1'"11 l' l , i:rou1, • "· , ,'t;lte """" 1•11·, • 1·t.,·· •·•I HPnlltil l' 11 tl111 .. tlw wJWI• ••f lwo,•r11, r1t,
11 
•"• r,,- lhruw nil', 1111.t li p , ·,· rl11t11I, • •ll••••r ""· 








<lt·u lh , lo ••••IH•oi Ill!'. 
!1011 uf :,.t1•u utor l--(11111,wl 1'11.t•o. 
l 11 ,J Ullll lll',\', ' ''°'0 , ~lr. ( ' 1·11wfur11 U('~ 
l't ' JJIPI) n dt'1·k .. hl 1t 111 t11c• 11ffh1• of Ht•, ·-
1'1•t1:trf o f ~lah•, w hl d1 1w,-1Jtt1.i1 111• lh l tl 
('(lUl i ll ntHl ""i l.,· t111ti l I lit• tlt •uth o f 11 1!04 
fulh Pl' iJJ 1!10~. whn, th;n•l':no r ,J t1n11lug.-; 
INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS GALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER 
Doctors' F avorite Medicine Now 
Purified and Refined from All 
Objectionable Effects. "Oalo-
tab1 "-the New Name. 
. ' 
1Vhat will human ln11enulty do nert? 
Hmoktlf'ss powd<'r, wfrel~e t elecraph1 , 
horsel~8~ carriu11'K, eo1orle!J8 iodln , ta..-.cte• 
Je <1ul0Jne,-uow romt1M ottuM'1tlP ~ <'nlo-
u1el , The n~w Improvement called "Calo-
tu1>111' t~ now on flalf' u l drttgflltorN. 
t'or blltou1<ne•8. con•tl11atlo11 and lndl• 
,:e lion the new calomel tablet lij • prac• 
t leally p<'rf,•ct remedy, •• evld••nr•d by 
thr roct th11t the inauufncturrr• hnve nu-
lborlu-d oil drugl{l~t• t" ref1111d the price 
,~•1
1ttp (~~t~i~J~~ l>»~"tu~\~r'::t,!!'t1~I.~:~~~;: 
u t,waHo w ot w,n,1 r--tbul'11 nll. No tMte, 
uo 01u~11n, no grJplng, uo tealtit. By moro-
in,r ,rnur ll,·rr I lhol'>ugbly rleon etl. ruid 
,\ ou or, ... r,1r li11g fiu~. wflh n hrnr ty avve• 
tltP_ ,.~at wlJat you plea c.--no daoaflr o 
I l.tt1nl f dUr l.H!1-1Juf': . 
"l 'alntob• nre not l!old lo bulk . Get an 
nrla•uul ftlh lu1ge, sealed. 1'rlce. Lhlrty• 
live ce~t•.-•(adv. ) 
Till 'l'ru,•h1•r, w1·i1Jbll11i:; up hl li hruw , ,J U"! lh-t• !-411p1·, •111t"\ t·1n1rt , i,!l'OIIJI :-;o. 2, 1J11e; . \ •• \l. 'l'u ,\ ·JtJr, Ht . A111,,t11!-trl1111. ====================,-============= 
,IU1ll f•l •111--ily rt•pliP( I : .Jnliu H. Bi•ur,1 , l't' ll"'llt ·ol n : 'l'l111111u),1 F . ( 't11 l1•1· flu.• 1H'<n INl011~ 11f tlu• µl' ltu111'.\' 
\VP_.., f. ) l lltou , lflw, whPrt 11 ~11,:;-h• <·1uulld11I<· 111111fl -
,;x,1ru,, 1-1uy w,,'rp u f'lut,K•rrl <'Y, 
, ,t whlc·li J ttru UIJI rnH_.; 
( ( •v 11 11 t ll h• II 1\ r l ~ IOf•r 11 1·~~, 
,r 11 h r 1Jt1t· 1'l'1·1111~!'<11111 : 1 
Ht11h; HttOl'lll',\~, r,~il'l"l .l1111ll'lal f'ln ·ult, rl1•~ tor II Jlhl' tl1 ·11l111' ofrh•p ,,11111u tl1t· 
It • . \ . ~ldJt•a1·l1:, , )llllw1 ; H urry \V . tlmP 1'P1 11il n•d, tl1P l"Oh• -.·1111dh lnlt 1 tie .. 
TlltJIIIJ,~(,U , l't •fl ,jJl!•olu . ('O lll l'M IIH' lll)fllllU-t· or fl u- 1mrty ro1• lhl' 
H111t,~ u1t,1n11\\' , HN·,,1111 ,fll!lll'lul f'lr. 1, fflN·. .1\ 1•,•111•dln~l.v JI will IJ1• £11•11 
'
1Ho11w 111111k we'r(1 1111 \ u t ..-of•l':JC·.v, 
But 1hto1o.1l or,• um:o,,tly rl' t!, 
,v1u,111 our p11llr,• 0Pu 11rn<•r111 ·.v 
Him"i Jl"lltly 11 11 th(• hPud 
t·nlr , liPHf'J.tt' \\1 . \\"iilk,•1· ' l'nllnluo,~P(•, ri·u m lltP ul,u,t• rl111t III P f11lluwht~ un • 
~ t:it~· n ll on wr, 1'1,t,d ,J1111i r· iui (•Jr• th(' lJ(•IJlttr'l'llik llilllll11c•1 1t,1 l'ur lilt- J)o~I -
• 111i •• r. H. 1'111/ , •, ~1 111ll:-it1u : L. M. ltub-- tittUM tndl<·tHt'fl , 1111d tlu•1r 111t111P!t " ' Ill 
••rt••rn. 1.1,·,. 0 11k. •101 u() J11'11r vn ,1,. , h11tlnt , li1H rl11•y will 
HrJ1h• ut11u•11t•>, it ourtll .J111tlf'iul c•lr- ht:. cPrltrlPtl liN H11t •h 11n111lru•e~: rl'nuk 
f •lllt . \V , 'J', t 'owll 1N, Hr., .fm·kM,ntvlllfl; 
t·:fl\\nr \Y. \\' ttyl,rigl11,, .lm·kM111 ,·ltlP; 
Fr,v1k \\"' lilt•mH11, .r,..u•k~wa 111,,. 
" Hut 111 my nwu f'Jt•n r , •J!-i;J1111 , 
Our tr11° IJP1i uwrtH'J' ' ' 
Htut,• l\!lllrrH•Y, Hlxrt1 ,fu dkln l l'lr• 
( lf t11'fl llH-' 1'rof1....:~or PHll~(>fl , wl[)(•cl MIii, IL H. n111zlf•r, Hr1uhnr ,rn11: ~I. A. 
hi-.: MJ.H~•tut•li 1x wllh 11 lf>nf of ro11 -~~1.111r, lll-.\tull,1n , ('lt•n,·wuwr. 
owtt Vllltt:"r, urnl rt '.:f llJUL•tl wllh Ntu It· 111 to1·nt•.r1 Hf'\'t•11tl, Jmlldn I dr--
mile :J ,·ult , Ot•TJl'Ut"' A. I )p( 'ottP~, Knnford; J . 
.. _ 
111,•p whlMk~.v P ro-111 1>-l tlon • 
o HIP•·<wru,•y ! '' 
I-" l 'Pf.lf •t:M·k, Ut•l .nud; H,_w ftl ~d,ollz, 
f ,U )'fl)ll11 . 
Don't AlwuyM B lame lie s \\'hen t1gg 
" lfo\i tl1J ruu p1•on,u-;;_H·t-:-l111, wort! Are- 8cnrt•e 
·~-t -t ll •J.t ~.r ?' tt ltli k \•11 Liu- ll •Ul•hpr or H Hut~ fluty 111· 1,;,•t1it1,< fll1 •111 · l ' , 8. 
... 111:tll JHiJ>iL t:un•l'fln)f' lll Bullt•tlu~ 1n·o ,•1• lht-y k11ow 
'· Jt ll• ·P'' IHl "f nr1 wJwth1•r you fin ' tuJk h,,w to Jtrr tl11•111 , BrP11k " t•u l:t• or 
111,; uho11t n J)(•l'11ou ni- tt ltt---P/" wa Uip ft.\'l' •HN.\J ' 111t11 f"llHlll p1tPl•i, u11fl 11l1lN• 
l'f1J>J~·. Wllf•)'p J"HI lt'HVf'I , tr llwr •, Jt.-\'r-8SA J' 
t wlll $:P I h 11111 111n;ft l,•11JJ. ' J'ltrf•(~ ;;.17,PH, 
'J ' ltt• "l11h·,1Uou ~'\ru1J· , 11111rtflr.-. tlirn :.!. . If •, r,u, •, , 1.00. 
o u t tl JI• r ·11tt,·•l ~I UIP nr, , .1-{h·fng llf,•1· l-{11Jt1 1111d gw1r1111fi·1 ·1 I l,y 
HIJff ('fllllr, ,rt le> 1~.000 ,-.:frJq 1-1:i fN ' f" ' 'l'tJt Nr~{t./.~'tr ,,.,,,.,~tu.pc•y, ,Rt .. (". l,._,u(t , J1' lo . 
of wt.mu lrnni IM.•t.· 11 111.·ruuJ,lv •t\' ('(I 1 °\v {11i .1:. t_~;,,rr1111~~~~~~- ,~!'0 1mrut't•, l1'hi. 
.. • J'IIILC.11':i DH0:-1 ., h.t•1uw • vlllfl, 1,--1,. 
('lurk. t•1111grP~~ru1111 , H.'<·11rnl ( '01qnP~ 
Hlounl dhorl1•1 ; If . c lu , · ( 'r11wfo r 1I , M\'1'• 
ffltury or l'l1U!t• ; \\' , \ . ,\Jt<H m•. ('C)llllUl~ -
,-:follf1t'r nr 111,(l'h•ulturP : 1( 11f11 1-:. HUMt', 
t1t1 'a£ (> t'ht·mlxr ; ( 'llul'lt•:-1 P . l.1n•t·II. net· 
Jutu 111 Vf'IH'rul ; \\\ JJ. EIIIH, Jt1iillt•e or 
ttw MUPl'l'IIH' ('1)111'1 , 1,1'.l'OIIP 1 : Ornrg(> \V • 
\\1Hlkt>r, Hlutr- uri11r11,•y, HPc•oi11I .l1ul l<·lul 
c•l rt:ult; J•:. I' . \V l~1)11, kiOtt1 1•rn1tor, 
N lnlll Ht•nulur1nl 1l1Hll'i1•t ; W. I,. W t•JI · 
vpr, Hllltl' :-4t•11uto1\ 'l'w,-ln h H-P rHit•Wlnl 
tll • trlt •t , 
T H E JiNW111'8 OF l' \ 'T HIA 
(Dy If . l'roH1r••hn. l'u4i l:rund H,•r;rN"nlu 
Liv~ . .Afllllllfl, flu ., 
' PIH' ortlf•r ,,r I Ill• 1'nlJ,chlH or P,vf hluK 
WHI" f1 >1111rl,•d ,lu111rn ry ltJ, l~n, , l;v .1,1~ ... 
t1 r- f' JI, ft 11lhl11 1,,~"t 1J . 11 IIIIIJ,;l ' III, 1). ( ' , 
11t u 111111• \\)W11 "w,1r "11 111 tho hf\111·t 
or Hl'i1111 urnl orrow 111 111 ~ lw uw ;'' wllt•n, 
frow oceuu tu , •11uu, from luk tu gull, 
POLL TAX 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 
poll taxes for 1918 and 1919 
must be paid to the undersigned 
on or befor~ Saturday the 22nd 
day of May, 1920, if you desire 
to participate in the primary to 
be held on June 8th, 1920.-
C. L. BANDY, 
County Tax Collector 
,.. 
a ... &Alft• _,, ..i. - • ..:.l.,l:::--2: :!Je,.,.:,: ~"'"'·~~_j, \1 . ..--;., "' ~ ., .... .. li :--•l"~,l , ... ,; .;(. \ ........ ,,.., _,.._ ...... .... -~ ,- .,, .......... . , ... , 
REG·u·LAR MONTHLY MEETING oF I .... , ....... ,. ·· ............ ... ·yl•.:.. •• , ..... ~ ...... _....;..,.._,,,,,· .. .:;-;;;-.. ;·.::;.-~ .. ;;:;r Ou••<l11,•r, ~I. I) .\lt•~11•1tlt·1·, <. IV. Ill If- i f 
. ·:··· ·-o·s··c.,.E:: '•LA····-c·•u·u'· -N·r·· .. '\#~""flU' ,n._.·,~-~lllN·., tti'~ .. f! •~ ... ~:;;.~;i:•·:i~'~.·,;,.;I~: ... +.~.':.:.:. ''·:1:·,· - .Bank ... ~f. Kissi.~.n.'ft~-· .... -._! .. ~  ., 
U ,u I " mm "" \J Jll'OII"""• f. I'. 1·1 ... ,n, A. H. 1)1•1111 "· ........... , • I 
ll1P4IH:l'f01'"; <1 , A. C:t1l'l"t'lt, t.°ll'l'k. 
Pr,•,•hwt :-o. a, C11•1111h1•il - lV1111r 1.11- Or1taniz.ed 1901 
nltir, 11. IJ, fh' Pl'~l1·C't1I, A, A . A1•1'l'fl, tu• 
Nt)(•1•111•·•; I•: . M, H 1•11w1t , l'l~•·k . PAID-UP CAPITAL $100,000.00 • 
J '•'"<·h1t •f :,;11• ~. Kl. \"1111111 .I. 11 . l)r- , I Kl•ahllllll' t', ~Lay a, I!):!(}. 'rile• ho11nl vr ◄ 'u1 11tt .v ('0111 111l ,.cHlm11•r14 tu n11tl t101· (hwc 1o lt1 11llUHIY, 1;,101'ltl.1, lHPt 111 rt'\i,:11tn r .M1 1'-l~l011 11 I h 111 o'(•ltwk o . 
111 . ()fl tlw uhon• tluh•, 1hl'l't' ht1l11g JJl 't'i4· 
,
1 111 l•:rlllh-ll .M11l'l1 , M. " · n. 0\'Pl'~l1"1 1t'I, 
.lolf11 L'11dl11 11ml .1111111 JI . l111l~1h•11 . 
1'111111,•y th11t lht'.V hntl no n11th11rl(y t.1 
1t1·u1 11 l1IN n 1qtH'HI , l111t. t1111y lwlng ~ult15 .. 
fl1•fl lllf1t IH' IH'Pth•tl 111:•h•, ('ot11111!,---tln11l'r 
,111)111 II. llulP'tlt•11 llllltlt• tl 111 1>11011 lhllt I 111• 1111111~1 nllow hlt11 ,,11 tll'I' 111011111 tlruw, 11. i-:. o,,.-l'onl, 1•. H, {'u)h', l11- RESOURCES OVER .:. 800,000.00 . 
nu1l11h1r1111wr•, ~l utlnll Mt•1 •1111tll'd l1y ('urn• hl)l't •lol' ; \\' , t• . Uu~i,;4'11, t•h•rk , 
t·•11111ul;.1i,clm1t•1·~ : •01 ,l1 1l u 1wtou. n1 f1•i '" 
11,1y (111· t tiii !Jou rd : tt ud ,J. I~. On11·Nt rt•t.11 , 
.-1,•l'k. 
wl,Hl1111,•1· Joh11 1'11rt111. uuu (•u•'l'l<'d. • ••·•,.,·1111•1 ::-:o, r.. 11"•••· 1••11·k w. Tl . Interest paid on Savin(ts accounts '.F 
rr11tl l1011rd tllPII took II rt•(•(•KN until Kp1.upfrr, :'-llkP KlnllllOll'-1, 'ul(•~· llHllh•i·• ---------------------- 1· 
1101 1. A. I•'. JlH M~, d111ll'llllllt 1U' 111(1 
hc1nr1l ll1•l11g 11li-;n11, ('0111rnh,iioe101 1'1I' l•t 
1. . n., Ovt1rMtl'i 't;·, · ,\•ut-- ;,i111>-ct111 · ·;;, ud ··;,.,. 
"""· '""'"'' 't•..-~; M. H . 11 • .,., l'lt•r~. •• Banldn1t by mail a specialty .. ·1 ~ ri. 111• 1•rt•c•lu1•f :-,,,. ll, i-1•111111•1•1llt• l ,<'1' 
'tlw hour.I 111PI ,it :? p . 111 .1 ull 11w111• Bll ;,tt,t, u. II. ou.v. ltuil,v I\ JP,.t', lw;l)t.'t'· M.A. PARMER, C. A . CARSON, : 
h1•1'M ur I hP w,ot·ullu~ s<•M,.: 1011 lll'i 11i: tnr~; U. F' , Hutl, t•h••· . c:.,,h,er Pre,ideot 
Jll 't'ioe1•11I. 1'1"•"'1!}''' \:n 7 t, 1 ...... h u,,Jt•- 0. \V, , 
Nnttiry horn)..-,1 , 111111!wi1u11t111'01u·o,· t.'(I 1 
t ll11lr111u11. 1111d lht• ml11u11 .. , ol' tlw 1·Pgll• 
lul' Hf •~~lull or tlw huunl \\l111t 1 l'\'Ull 1111tl 
.\ ,lolclll, II . C'. Mllli'I\ ,I. . I. Jot1i.tou • ................ 1111I114111I11-II114•411I11I •• lllllltllSllllllllllllllllllttllllllllllUtt• 
"" r111l,1wi<: 1101111 or Ml•, Xl1111 JJ llrnl • t,isri«·lmw ; II. ,. llr.,11o11 , d(••·k. ;p.......-.--.-,- if' 
Jl JIJ)l"U\t•tl. 
.Mr. H. \V . l'oriii1·ot NI. ('10111111111)(•111· · 
t (I h, ~r•)l'l' tlu• ho111•d IIIHI 1111tllP IIJJl.ttku • 
l1HJ , wJ1h S , II . Jti·11 1t o11 Ultf l ,I. \V . _. n•◄ ·lud ~o. ~. ~lll'l'U01'-;l't._l{. f, . 
Mlh' I' 11 Mlll'i.!ili 1l'I, J~vuu~. t· . l•J. Urlln"', ~iww•t'I' 'L'l:--011, tu • 
t 'o!--t t,tlht ,u.•r,• l°' '\Ornlu(ld. n 111wtwt•d ,.. 11,'l' l u r M; f. \V . Mill , "h•l'lc. 
111111 1)1'dt' 1·<•t l pnld 111'1 f'oltow;c : H1111' 1 or P,·t•f•hwt ~o. o, l.n l\,l~(•t' .J . n. t)Wl"H, 
1<'1111·1,111 ''"' · l·~d. Hlu11l(•.v; ~IJ1fP vi;.. \,;111. 11~. ~l. F.tlriii:, c. II. l'iu l1,;.-tl, lll:-'ltt't ' ltt11H; jl1J11tl ,11,,I 1d11• 1•1f'r'~ 11111 for f,•t•t l of lll'IN- l ". !l , Mill t•c·, l'it••·k . 
o11111•M. l'1·1.•,., ll1 d ~o. 10, )l11ll1Prr.r Klnk- 1'~ . 
'l' l1 P d1 1 rk f)11t 1i-tt•11 tPtl n,1111°P11d lu OJtt.'tl B. 11 ,t,·t•II, Bll'lwr•I \ :,iu,.illig-, t'. 'l '. Kul · 
ho111·d t-.t'\Tl'H I h•llt'l 't-1 udtlt•f'"k•-ci !o tht• lh·u n , ln~pl•t•tnr!'l ; It u . 11 11 11,••H.·k , d,,,·k. 
hou 1·d , 11 II or ,, l11<'11 \\ t•1·t• ord1•r,~I r11c 1d, 'flui l'lt·i·I, rt iatl II JPltt' I' rrrnu I Im 1. 
JllEETI O OF I~ I ,. JIIIT('llt-; l,L 
W. K. C. 
L. 1,. ~lill'ht1 ll Jh\lif'f ('or1,f'1 ! (). J:! , 
nwt. i 11 1·t·1,tu litr t-,t•:-i~lu11 Mu s 1:H J1 , wllh 
1l1t1 111·(1i,;h lt>1ll , .lullu -"· l~ .. 1·C' 11<'ll . 111 th,l 
1'111eh·. 
"YES" OR "NO" 
WHICH DO 
YOU SAY? 
'l'hl't1(.• 11frlt•<.!1·1"1 Wt't•e 11l,r,1,.111t dt 1'1)11 
Follis \\'llh Thl;,-i;llk lllootl llf's lh1te 1•1111. 
_._.,'lael l 'ncertuin ~11·1.111Jw t,, H11., · , ilwt1r WH"I 110 ludlol· 
"' . An Opportunity 
To Brighten Up 
Bn&)itenlna up the bome le 
one of the chief pleasure, of the 
bouaewife. A bri&ht'.. cheerful 
hQmC makea for contentment 
and comfort. 
t h•U t'ur I\ !-l hll l't' of I hl' lll~\11"1111('4' 4111 
tlw t•f1n1· t l1t111 "'"· wld1..·II 1•x1,lrt1M <111 tllt1 
t'llit•uu,I tluy ot' ,lt11u.•1 10:!fl. 'l'ht• lurn1•tl 
u~!'4UrPc. l Mr. 1•ort1•1· ll1nt lw would ~• 1t 
1ii~ hn1•,1• ~to,w,..1 M, l'nr~on F'11r11wr u11il 
M . t1'1tlt1 1• lll t-lt) Hlll>''lll.Pd hPfnl 't• IIH· 
th1u1·,1 11111I 11t.:kP1I tht110 r11r fln•lt · l<lh1trl' 
of tllt• h1MtJ1·1111t't'. '1'1111 c· h•rb. I ht'II l)l'P• 
,
111t1•1 I -,11111 1·t·11 d 1111 1q;plh·111lo11 ri-0111 
L11prt•1•')ol; I UMll'llllt ' (i , \ g-l!JH'Y, J'or ll l llll'I 
of llh• ~tlltl Jl1 ,.c 11r11t11't1, 
'rt11• dt•1·k 1•11lh•d flit• l1ourt1·;.c Httt.111 • V/ . • \ • .lJ1 •l<.lll \ ('111u11il "'"''"lll11' or ,\ 1.o·l • 
tlott lo lht• ru,•I tl1J1t II (•HII f1,r l'rlnull'.,· tlllllll't', l\'J.(Ul'dlmz: ~100 1·,•wurtl for PS- s 1101 ·1...u 'f .\KE l't;P1.'().:.L\SO.\S 
1
1111••11011 ,111111'\ ~rll, 11i:.JH, ,d1011ld ht• h~• t•uJH'd ,.ilHIP (·nu,·kl,.i, udd~lnJ;r ,1 w nflo1>· 
~t lt'd IIIHI 111 ·1lt"dot·1<4 HPJH1l11l1 1d, WIH't'l1• 1l111t ot' ll 1'l'~IJlllllt11t 1wk t10\\ h•dµ;lJ1K Ill · 
IIIH.HI 1lu1 rolltt\\lllJ.{ 11ntl1 P WIIH l~M11t1d : th•htr•tlu<' .. " 1Jf tlw , .1,n 11 1y ul' ().,:, •t•olu 10 
lug 1111 l111tlu1l 11 g fn1l11,1•. 
., 1•l ,..il11t,: ,•,,1, 1 nr 1111111kM w11t-t KIH•11 
)I 1·~. ,\loi-:llt'I' ro1• 'Ill• ll~t• or j ht.• 1\01111 
fell' Ille lllnnl1t· :,;f'1•v,•<l hy tlw (.'on>li lo 
There are man-eel and scratch• 
ed piecea of fumiture--the worn 
floor and stair treach-the wood• 
work. which need• refiniahin1-
the ice cheat-the kitchen cabl• 
net and m11ny other plaeca about 
the home can be bri&htcncd up 
with 
~Ir. ('11r"'"" 1,·nr1111•r tl1P11 11tldr,,;,c1;:(1tl 
t1w h11111•tl 111111 ,-;1ul(•d 111111 the• l·u1111ty 
\\II ~ 0111 ." f' Hl'l'.\'111~ • :.? t ,000 l11,111·111WI' 
4111 lhP t•ourt hnllM', hut muh •r JIit" 111 · 
, rf•u~·,i n,r-1 . ,~ Mat•·rlit1 iu••t 111lw1r tl 111 
NoUf'e of t~IN·Uon 111, 1 l hrn rd 11 11 t 0111111 1..,slotH'rM of Hint 
111 1nir,.i1111ll('P of tlll" 111·0,• l.-;l<1 11 1'l fJf th11 l usrltntl•IIIH ill tlw l'ltllll of 100, i.o 
. , ,., nr ,I UII~ 1111 :t. 1·t1)(UIHtl111,t 11rl11111 ry ~1111 l'H lllt't' to }):l ,\"IIU'lll nr rt•\\'111•d..; ft)I' 
,•h1·tl1111s. IUll i< •t• Ix ht11•phy 1!d\'• 1u tJrnt It t'M' llt"--•ti I 11,,..-1( I r \\ 1!"1"\ll)':U "\H'1\ l't...~-
pri111u1·.r PlPe.·llo11 wlll 11(1 l11•1tl 111 l'Ut·h «)hll 1cm \\ IIN ,ulni•tPcl. 
1i111111m1 111li;:ht h1 1 ,·nl1-1t1t l frot11 :.!1.000 
10 .':-',0.000. II P 11ll<(u 111,:J.,"'J-(h•d 111111 
lCI ooo IH. • 111ut ·t•t1 ,111 tht' t•n111l1IIII'( 1111d f,w' l111l11 11t·t- 1111 f11t 1 h1llldl11-.:, 1u11I 111,u 
('lt.-.·1li1t1 1111•dud In (t,, •polu ,-011111~• IJII ~11 .. I ,. II . l uµ:i ·urn , ,.:l1P1·lrt of ():--1·11olll 
11111 fl1 ·-"' l 'l'la•.,.1lu_v 11ftt11· 111,, f11•,cf ~1011 · c·oullt.\ . ,.111111 • lwfol'P 1tw luiur,t und 
il ul· 111 ,111111 •, ,\ . 1) . 111:..11, ul \\lih ·h 111111 • 11 ,-,kt·d tll, 1111011 uihort 1., , 111111 10 t>H1J1l11., 
1 lu1 1111un1111 ht- dhll!Pd t•c111111ly 111110111,t 
tht' rour lll"lll·111u-1• l'tJII II IIIIIIP-., \\ lh 1 l't' 
01)4 111 ( 'u111nd,.,..,l1111"r l•: r11t•MI ;\ltu•h 11111dt• 
u 111n1 Ion t hut 111111m11t 111i1 l'llli!..,., 1 j,,llt•tl, 
. r.n,ooo, l1t1 vluf't'tl , "' '"'d 1h111 1h'h 
ltllltlUHt hi~ tll\'hhltl UR 1'-illJ::J,tt'Mh'tl. Mu• 
1 lun ,.,, .. •tHHl1 1t l 11,, t '01111111 111om11· ,lollu 
ht 1111, ~1•\t•1·11I pn •,•l llf •fs Iii•• t•l,1i •lcll '1'4 u lllotor «·uJl to ruu do\\lt ,· t11l11111r,4 111" 
q1111ltt'1t •, I 111J1.\· , ·11 1(1 th1.•rt •l11 f11r tlwl r lht• ;.:\Wl'tl low 011 tilt • 11,ulllh- lll~hw_u ,·8 
d1uh1 1 or t•u111lld111,, ... t'111· tht' orrl1•t'. l't'· l11 C):,.('l 'Olll c·o 1111, r. \\l1t •1·t•u11011 t u111 1111 H--
f'i)ll .. 1 ln•I.,· lllt•111l1J11l'fl ti .ti rnllOWf'(; 
Fot· t nll4'1I Htoll' ~1•1111tor ()JHl. 
J,',1r U1•prt•,-.1 1 11t111 h·,• In c·1111,1trt':lil ... Jt h 
t•o 11~r1•""i,iiu1111I tll1tl rlt ·t t)Ju,. 
i,:lorn•r ,Jollll l'urtl11 11u11lt• n mul Ion th1H 
rPtlllt'"' ' h1 • ,:1·,1ut1•tl. )to1lu11 rwt•uu<h•d 
h, · ( ·mu111l~l111u1 1· J•:r 11<'),ll )liu-h, u Otl 
(.' lll'l'l\1 tl . 
F'or ., Uld h't• or I IH1 HlllH'1.111J(• Court - 'rlw r,1llowl11,-: 11111 ◄ Wt1 J'1' llJ)[H'O\'tlfl 
P11rll11 , 1111d ntrrlr•tl. (/IC(•, 
Ott<'. 
1<·or Kt•1·r~ 1111r,v or ~tnt<' 
l."o r .AlhH'llt',\· (f{•11r1·u l 
Jo•o•· f"1111111t rnlh•r (h111, 
Ou~ 
11111", 
Fol' Nlllll' Tl'l'/1 ,'-lll'\.'I' On('I 
' l 'll t' t'lt•rk pr1 11i1Clll l 1l HIH I t'f'IH I 111 
n1K' II hou rd I lw MP IW1·11I prt.•;.1' nl 1111•nt .,. 
11f 111,1 nn111d .I 111'.\1 or th1.• 11rlnJ: h 'l'ltl 
of Cht• ('lrt•ull (•0111•1 , \\ htt'11 Wt r,• ord,•1·• 
.,., r1"l'o1'1lt•fl 111 1114" 1uh1u1t1 or tlu.' 
h>ttr,I . 
Mr. II. ,I. O'(j111t111 <'R111t· l•'fnr,• th<' 
b >urc l 111111 oft1.1r1ld to p11fnt tli•• ,•ou,·t 
11011,-.t• roof ut tllt' HUH\ tJl'lt•t' 1hu1 It,• 
,lid 1lw work for l\\n l~••111·x 11J,to. 'l'h1 ' 
111ntlt1r JUll""'lt1\I, IIU nrtloll tuk,•n . 
t-,' ,tr H11rwrl11w1u.hllll ut J'uhlh,• l11 • 
11·111111)11 () 1w . 
Jo'or < 'om111bi1~lo1wr or •' Krh•oll u1•c 
n11r•. 
For ~h1Jut1111t (h1 11\1rnl - (hw. 
t 'ominl"'"'ltllll'I' th,•1s11,1( 1f llf:J:(' ""11'tl J<'m· :i1ut1..• c•1w111l,-:I , hi t', 
thUI ll"' tllt'l"t 1 \\II 0111)• IIIH' t•,11111ty ..-,UI 
,h·t ut thl"' 1h1H', t1ut1 lw ht.i 111r1wtl 11,Pr 
h• 1l1t· ~11,1rlfr, 11111 tht•)" \\i 11'1' lufnnm••I 
111, 1 lnw "0111d ht• nu ~ t:~tf il nn(• wt'4 1 h. , 
1111tl It \\11,c; dt"<·ltlt"tl lw. t to ltitt\t' 11h11 
~•or.,. .\ ,.,_ 1 .... tu11t :-Huft' ,\ 111lltor - om,. 
1,•o r ~11111 1'i,,; ,\11111·11,1y, 17111 .Jrnl idol 
1•lr1·111t tl1w. 
Jo '11r ~t11t11 ~1 1t1nftH'. ltHh ~1' rn1torl11I 
cll,1rl1 •1 lhw. 
\\ litit'I' lw "n•. F11r M t1111l~ 1 1• of Htufp llou,-.p ot ltt' ll--
)l r . Pu t ,lollll l'lillttl ~lnt1•tl 111111 IH • r,, .. , 11111111\•11- t hit' . 
\\ot1l1I 1111 ., IIH' 1•m101 ,, ·',c hll11 l't1~f l11 dl11 i-~or :o:;11p1•r,l .... nr of ll l'l,Cl""ll'UI _ u 4hH•. 
\HI IIU hi~ r11r111 111· hill VIit tit 11w toi Hwk For l 'owll.\' .JtlllJ,!:t' t)1 1t'. 
pc n.; u111l JHlt ll l11 t,ttM'tl ""hntH' ro1r 111•• 1,•n r t'ot111t~ Prn""t't·111l11µ- \t1 orut•l· 
t •i>1inl1t , "lu•n 1u1)1m • 'ommli.Nlo11t 1r .l1 ll111 1 ••it' 
Pu1·1tu nuith• 11 111utlo11 lhnl ht• 1M 1 111 t,•o r ~IIPl'lff t)1w. 
O\Yt 'd lfl n.1(111111 111,1 01111111111 11uld Ull For ( ' lr1 ·ult Courl ' lt' rk 011(', 
\Hf hc.•ln11~l11i: 10, hi111 , • :!Ht.no. ~lot Ion Fill' t lllllllY ~\ ,_:,.,.,,.,~.w 1lf ·en"H'~ OnC'. 
,..-"i1orHhltl by ( ·0111111ho,lmwr l•~ 1·1t1 ' P"<l Ftt1· ( 'ou11t .,. Tu~ f"nlh•d u r 011t•. 
lln,1 11, uud ,•111-rf.,,I. For ( ' l)1111ly ~ll lk'l'lnli 111t ll1lll. or Puli1l<' 
~Ir. Po~t llullo\\,,. 11nlJ"'t'rlh-C.I f1111tl fl • Jn14fnwtlo11 ()u('. 
tl111ul1 ' ot \\or~ 011 IIH' l-41. Cloucl •:'th•I 1-'or t',1u111~• l'o111111I "IIU1111r, Dt~trlc..•t 
1~1111·,u• rn11t1. :i,n,11.7:1. :-.u. l On~. 
l\J r . l'. A. <'u•·~(lll, ,Ir., Ill '< •uH'<.I llJl .-.,r)(·,111111.v C'u 11•111I l01wr. lll•l rlt•t 
11t11lltl,M•lll hill ror $11:!R:!i for 11'•111111·- N,1. :!-011<'. 
r,un\ u11 ,•u r I hnt \\l'l't' Hhl ttl)t.1,I from t~or t 'nunty f'o111111fliil!lllon('r, Ul}otl 1·1<1t 
J,u~c.1h11HI. th(',~' tu.a,1 l111i[ l+t.1i1n luihl u111ll No. !l-01w, 
,-iolltl trul111i \\Pl'f• 1t111tlt1 111). Alturiw~r t-•ur (',u111131 C'or111t1lf,tH(o11<'r. Dli-1trld 
Jiot .l ohmitou J,CIIH' ldl'f uvtn!on 1h11 t llw No.. Out.\ 
h• 1Hrit bu1t 1io 1·1,chl to unt horlr.(• tlw ~'t•r f'tH1nt .v C11111111l:,1ioelo11<•r, 1)1~11'lt1 1 
JUl3'111(' 111 uf u, •h ('11ur~,"\ . Aflt1r 11n• ... ~111 No, ti (l11t• 
m1l11 t or thf' flunl .,,..11111111,, hy Mr, l'o tcl J,'or (',Hu1ty ~m·,1 <-~·or om,, 
1lnllowt1, (' nt,tlll('tl r , l\lld hill or Mr. 1·ara t,"or ~lf•11tl1t'I' or ~e hc~ I noortl , Dis 
~on for th'mnr:~1.c1 ,, ., , • ., ,.-•l••rmh f'( I 1>1~trh1t No. !I On('. 
thul 1l11•r1.• l:\tlM n tllff(•rNlt't• ht• tw('f•tJ ~·,,r Mt•mlt1 r of H\:•hool llonrtl , llht-
lht• MntroNor 111HI lht• ,•11ghwl'r ut 111~11•1,, Xo. :!- Om•. 
fl:.! .:!7, whit-It 11111<111111 WIIM tl(>hll'l<'tl t"nr Mc•111l ,<'I' or H<·hl'IOI TIOHl'cl, J1lR• 
tiy the t' t1Kh1t.11 1 r fro111 1wrvlmui1 C1N11 · J)ll'llrlt•t No. t - (h1P, 
111111!• 111111t •r l11etr11rth,1114 of t11r l~>111·,t . For 1•,1unty t •11111111ltll'<.•n11111, Dl"1.rlt-t 
Tlwn•fort.• (·01111nl~l'llt111t•r t,:r1H'li\l M,H'h 
]IUHhl II motion tlwt lht' l1 11tcl lh"("I'" 11.-
1111<1 lit' la h\•trnt' t l'II lo lh'<h11•t 1111y 
n11101111l 111 1n·twloUN ('Mtlmnh"\H for 1I•'· 
11111rr11,c1.•. Motion ~ .... 1otull•d hy t'on1-
ml"11lo11er .Jn h11 1.!flrll11. HIid c•u,·rlt' d . 
'o, 1 Ctm·•. 
1-'or f'Ollllf_\' 
~o. !! 011(', 
For CtHlllf,\t 
No. :1 0th'. 
•• ell' f'ount.v 
N'o 4 Olk', 
t,\,r Co1111tr 
r-;o. n Orn."', 
•·or t..'OIHll,r 
1'11. ( Ont'\. 
•·or ('ol. 111 ,\' 
.. , 1- 01 .... • ,v. 
~·or Count,-
N,,. ' fltu.'. 




( 10111rnltl(.'('lllllll , Dllc'irlt-r 
ou•mlt fl,..mn n , Olst•·lct 
Commit f.C('m1111, OIRt rleL 
<'lllnm It ll'<'lllH II . lll"lrkL 
rommlt1('('1UIIII , Otstrh-t 
('om11111 lt'<'Olllll , 1)11'1 rlrt 
('oi umlttf'<'man . DI trit't 
Comm II tf"t'""\mnn, n1~t ••lrt 
01111 ord1•1·1.:•1l 1,11M • 
.:\ t,• Hn u. ("011m1lul,111C'r . • • , ••. . • • ig 00 
1'l I, U (h1•nlrt>t•\ , tlo .......... • .... • ~ ·~ 
J :r111,_\fl l \lt11·h. do .. • .. • • •· • .... •" ·" • • 4 ·,Vl 
,luht1 P11rll11, tlo ............. •• .. • .. !').-, 
.Jut111 11 B1il 111h•11. tlu •• • •, • • • • • • • • • • • · I .... OUOI) 
.I I , (h•er•1r, .. •t, c•h~rk •••••••••.•.•••. l ~t 
Put .Juhn tt11111 , 1U1)· for 1trn1r1I ........ :;o!~J 
W U 1·r11,,rur1I . 1,ro111 1t11y . ..... , •• •· ·:!!l .. Ct 
1' M M11r1,hl , <'u .J1I-.;- , ••••••••••••••• -\l)ll 
1. 11 l11)C"r11111 . 1•ar1• Jull •.. ,, •......... . t.:;o 
,I M Hot1l'I . J1111IMr ••. , •..•••••.••.. ·!~"i.00 
A M I , t ' h:l\lll iC'y. 1111ll11lrll tlllf'~• ...... .. O?) 
·l,r~' .:''1:tir1,.,:~:,11: · ~,.; ·: :: : :: : :: :: :: : : ::3:~{ 
•~ f r~\ (} 
1
~ I t~lil~;;l,;, ••ti\;• :::::::::::::::: rn:~:1 
.1 ltu i t•t"r, 11'• ••• , •••••••••••••••••••• H}.00 
\I rll 11 11 I lull n111 l. ,h, ................ '1.00 
\I r.c 'l'otli1 1'1 •1t• r.-n11 110 •••••••••••••• "< 00 
\lh•l!I 1-t I .you. 110 : ......... , ........ . , .oO 
\J l"fl \I 1lro11 1.toi ll . 4Jr, • ' •.•••• ' •• ' ••••• 1100 
K111U1ti'I ll11fll'4 tl u1•1t . du ••••• , ••••• , •••• U 00 
~lrJii ~ ~111Hh , ,h+ .• , ................ :'t,00 
,lull 1l .l1•rn h ntH, 1)11 ....... ........... :\. (Ml 
.10114' ( 'lt•1nl'lll11, if11 , • ••• •,.,.,,,, •••• !'\ (Ml 
\ln1 ,lunh• .Juhn ~. ,t.1 •••• .• •••••••.•• !l 00 
B (J J.h·h1)f1U1111 , tlo .••• ., , ........... :'i 00 
t,•r1111 k l•: , ·1111M, d u ...... ,. ............ C\ 00 
11 1•1111• . 1111 ... ........... ............ r.tMl 
~ \I \l1•\'l!•lln111I , 110 .................. i\ 00 
:·:h, ~,~~h~t-1 ~-~:~1,:r•,' •;l;l·.: '.:::::::::::::: ~-:~ 
\Ian li.l111•r il,1 •., ..... ., .... , •.•• ., !\.IKI 
\Ir• S Ur1o11t11111. 1111 ............. , • • • i, 00 
\\ I H11. In 1, , om1ub• 1011111 •• ••• ..... :!'.! 1.111 
!i.l111;t1y ' l'••I 1•0. rt' III •••••.•.••• • ••••. Ill 10 
ll Uo1ln11 ,l11, n1,,1d ••• , • , .••••••••••• a.:-,o 
:,• 1'1 :::~~•,~11{,., t~~•::::::lt~~~:~l,t•••::::::::::'t)~~; 
lt oht ltt•hh•I f 'o, r1•1111lr1t •••••••••••. :.!'>I:.! 
i,l;t ('loud 'l'rlhlllH'. 1Hl11 1lt1M" .......... 11.r,o 
~\' 1~;
1
11,.'~' h;•u~!~~:,'.!~,r~• •~:, 111Sl~1~ 11~•~ •. •• •.•• •••• ·.~~ :;J 
Kl81i1)' 1, 1µ:hl (•o . ...... . .......... , ••.. :!O.ill 
,, I, Mt 11111t11,, 1n11l1111•1u111,•t1 .•. .. ..•. . 1H OI.J 
H '" .\11 hto 11, ,rnu rnntl jtrlld •••••••.•• IOO 00 
lluu HrU'\\11, Kt11trtllll1.t ••••••••• •••• ••• 7:'i ,C,O 
J.,, ltcn r 1'11 rlln . "'To1t1l work ....... , •... oo.oo 
Sltl ~hu flJ!l . tlo •••••••• . •.••.• , •••••. no 00 
1: r111•Nt ,u,1 1111, J)oor tnr111 rook ..•...•. •HU)(J 
n (' HfH11f,1rd. t•11n,•f1•t 111110,•11 •••••••• . • :1,'-.!i 
t,'rlt• Hurhl'r, drln• trut"k , ....... i"i7 00 
0 \\1 A1btu11 , fltl l•~rlU llnrlwr ....... , 11\.00 (ht~"tlln lfllw l.'o. 1hr for ,J P11r1tn .• 1:I.Ml 
11 11rry ll f',ltcrn,·1.• , ft'f'!I muh•t1 ....... . u.,1 
\\'"u1t1r11 C... . nrMIHI Urtt1• '" tlllllC' (('41 11. ...... "1.0:.! \\'" n Mnkltumn t'u , flUl)Jllh' " rd J,Cllg •• :,w :!S 
\\ H1f'r11 •·11r110 11 <'o, mnh• h"f•,I ., ..... l'it.:to 
K It h"t•rt Ir, m"h.t ff"'t•1I , ,-. , •• , • , • : •. , 100 NJ 
tl11t~,-01n IM w ('u. IUtllil ••••••••••••• ' 1.00 
t,11t~)::i111i11!i~!· l,,~•.Y u~Y!!. ror· ·r·~~~:::: :~ \~ .~~ 
U t• tlnthl"' , frt 011 JlRIJ ............ ~'O.:UI 
l'Rf ,lohn•t, rn, 111P11t1t1f(P111 rt' rt'Atl •••• 1\.~, 
i,?11N1{'J:~:1~~'.1'~11· '~~k "'.,.~,::: :: :: : : : : :i~:~ 
O"·rn t ,u nl<'r, r1t • •rk •..••....••.... i>l 00 
f) .. ':;.n ,4~~~~:r-~~r);:,1 1 '~.~~~~ .:::: '.:::::::: :i -~ 
~:1:!1 TJ~~1o1~; ~,~'11f\l!,~1;!0n•,;l·1i,~,' · i~~: :n,~i-~•1 
l. upfl'r & l'Uth"r, KIii! 11111.J ri:ip . . •.•• tti.d4 
l)uyl.- H .;r. r11 . r1 I wrk ••• • ••••••••.•.. 7'141Cl 
n1.•1·1 \V P11t1(•11 r<t " ' rk .••••••••••••. 7t'i.OO 
;~Mt
1
~!-ir.!"Jl::~\t0 ltl,tr ,c!11'.\1i't~! : : : :: :: : : :: : :ri:~ 
•r M Murphy, ••o-.u ~!,1 Mrn111t,y t'llihl,. 1.7N 
'1' M Mun,ti,~, <'OMlw Wm \Vo•Jtl111 l' IIM' •• 1.78 
l, JI Jn ,;rrnm, t:' f11t t,~,I Xllrnl~J' "" "'JI ·, '4 .0U 
I, II I 11Kr11111, fft("d prl11oner11 • , ••• . • ,:11.0., 
t. 11 1 u~rnm. 11<•r\11111t to J11l1 .. , , . , . . :,u 00 
a:~11:'~i:iw c\1•o~'f.~~l tt;·11·,-..· · .. ii,~ •::::: :.iA!\:~ 
ltull 1'1111l1h. hMtt'rlal itlltl re1} ,·11t •• 1:n.:ul 
Ml114 At.l)IIIN ~lllltb, hill on ,1011n 1lu11 .• ~'()().0tl 
l'Hhl ¥i1urr11nt~ \\t'r(• ordt.'rt•(1 ,·110• 
1•tl tlt1tl trnm rhe \':.~rlomt rmult.1 .fHI fol ~ 
lows: 
<:.-1u'r111 Ut.1vt•1111(l -----------· J-t.4flH.nn 
lloH,I '""' llrltlll<' -------- - ,ll7tl.:\;l 
Pit•<' t'1ll'ft•lt111~• ---·····- 171.:1:l 
'rlrk :~. ndl1.·11 I l11u ---- --- --- a~, .• I 
F1llr E•nncl ----- • .••• 1,Ci41.!I\I 
f'ounty 1lt'J)(\,iflor,\• 1ehowt•tl t lw rol • 
luwf111t h11l11n1•1•R In P,, ,·urltlu~ f1111tl!it 
M113r lMt, 11120: 
Rt~l-lllood<>d Men nntl Wom<'n linow 
\\'hat They \\'1111t to do nnd Uo It 
1 r in,1y II(• rt,11 111·t.1 Jnst 1·<·•·orPrin~ 
ft-0111 11 j,1 ft •k ~IH.'ll t1r u111r h1\ ;\UIII" t'y-.i. 
l:.1 •Jll Is 1'1111 {l1)WH 1111tl yn11r hlt)OJI so 
\\t 1Ul-. tl111I .r•HI nn\ 111 fl Llt)OI' i,,;h11 1H' 10 
1•, 1,"i .... , 111rt1t'llou 
Hut Ir ,rou don't r11<' I 1111d look t·o-
1111 -.;1 ~-1111 u1•(l 1101 rohu1o1.t. ~Hdl Xllllt..1 Ix 
01'11 111 , Im• 10 ,,,1uk hlootl r 11111 t•1l11ttg-l1 rt •tl 
l1lnchl n•lhi1, 11 t·1111tllllo11 l\110\\ II 11"'4 1111 • 
Hlliil , 
'1'1 1" IH1,-;t r,•uwdr rnr 11t1«'1ul11 (hlood• 
ll't1s1tl'"'X) "II II 11 !'-1: low n11 111l11 I 111ul 1>11.,·ri-
1(·111 \"1 ~01· IK Ondt•·,., l't•111 0-) l1t11,.c1111. 
l_tt •pfo,:'tlull~tlJI RIIIJ l)llt"~ Ill<' Wt'llk, 
w11tt1rr hlood with ti ,·.1ry t1h\rn, 1nll't It 
rn•,1d :,1 lo 1m1 111•,-..1 lift• h110 It. ll I'~· 
p11l r11, l'P-«·n111tP11, n11el rt1llt1lld ~ thC' l'X· 
lit111 ~h•tt1 hlood , lht1 vllu l fluid of lift' 
n11<l IH'nllh. 'J'ry l'Ppto•~l 1111~uu•J It' 
you 01·1.• 1·uu down .. 11 1•111111ot h11rm 
~on It wlll ,-f'rtnlul .,• lll'lp J' tl\l u11lt 1 ~ 
xu11 ht1\'l1' kf'lfllll tl1~1 p •Mt):1t11t1 t'ltrunk dlw 
l·U~ l'lltll\lring IIU"' 1>hrt•lt·ln1t'i,t t'lll' t ' ]\p 
1-1u1"1..• illl' 11t1uw ·· <huh•'1i1" 114 0,1 llll' pu1.·k-
ug,1. \V lth•HII " l lmh•'"l" It IH 1101 l'P llh>· 
.llu11gnu. FOi' ~ll l l\ Ill 11II (11·u1,a.ri!<ltrl.-
.\ d1·. 
lht' IIH'lllht.•l'H 111' llll' liruJHI . \ l'IH,\', on 
Apl'il 7111 . )lr i-1. :\lo..ahC' r I~ u 11u1111hl't' 
or 1IH.1 ('orp:-i: IIIHI Wlll'I l.(~1(1 14) lu1lp 111 
t lrnl wit .\ , :\I 1·~. Mnry Hrow11 11uitll' 
~lrl'l. ) l o~lu11· I! JH·l•~(•llt "' ll 1 l'tlll 
ph-1111·1• tl1,11t1 iu oil, ?-l11mt• to IH..• h1111J.( 111 
llu• 1l111l11,:;r 1·011 u1 o f tht• llott1 I. 
l ' 11d(1 r tlw IIPlld or IWW ll11 i,.;h 1P.~M th,• 
~11'"'· l·'111·,-r11i<i~, 11 , 1)1tl l'iot Ir' l11:,,1.l r11t •lol' 
for t lw C 'urw.i, u ... kt•,I rm· u flag- 10 lit> 
on'1oM.'11fPtl to lilt• Hor :--;(•out ~. lll'r rti• 
tllWMI \\II ~ grnllt(\il • 
' l 'lw t'11u1·1l1 I' wu:-- drup<.-1◄ 1 for )lr . El· 
tu Hinh·, wlto !llt•tl II Khort llnw lll(<J 111 
Ohio. 
p1·t1M(1111 . 
FLOl!A C"OX, I'. (•. 
un; AL 1o;s1'Al .KA. T NOW OPEN 
·ro 'tllE l'("HLI(' 
~lr,,.i , ( ' llrlllh• Zdlt:11'R nfl<I 11:tuµ-htPl'i 
\\llO hut l'l 1l'<'IIII~• nn·lvPtl 111 Hl. l'luutl. 
11r1 1 NH wt-II pl1111:-a(li1 with lilt• <•lty thu1 
tilt' ~' 1111,·,, ◄ 11w11t•,l 1111 n1rt •HIUlt! l'l.1StUt1· 
r1111t 111 tl1<• lm11tll11~ UJll kl•II•• tlw i'Po-
ph•..i Hu11k. 1111tl urt.-> 1ww· uw11l1lng: ()u• 
11h•u Ul'tt uf I IH• pt1hlk. 'L' lw~· OJH.1IH.•d 
' l'l w Tux t 'olfl:~·1111··~ 1·1 •1,.-,rt ~how,•d nu ~hHHlny or thl~ """-'" 11ml n1•, .. '"t' II 
:.? , ·o llf'1•h 1d C11r J,l1•\1n1:t\ •. :!:!II fnr J>till -:. pl11N"'l'tl with 11!4• 1•1tlrm111i:t- tllrn fur. 
frht• 111 •11 r1I Htljo111·11 ◄ ·1l t,, 11U't'1 (lll th,, 
:!:.!d ,tu,• 11( ~111 ,r. 1H~O. for tlH' 111111>11.,.P 
or 111•t•:,11rt11y, tile tld,t'1 rnr lht1 J)rh1111r,, 
t 1l1't ·tlon of ,Jt11w l"'-tll, IU:!O, 111111 tlt 1lh·1•r • 
l111t liu llol hu.Xl'"· 
K I,. U . 0\ 1,:JIH'l'•U.:1•:T, 
.lU P:,,.t: .\l'llu~ t ' llllil'IUIIU 
J . • ,. t l\. llH1'Hl•: l.;'l; l •h•1·k. 
\ 'E'fEK.\N8' .\SSOC'IATION 
Tlw \"(ltf'ruus' 11 ·sodutlon JTI{\I 011 
f-luh1rt111:;-, ~In.,, 1:;. nt :! p . 111., with 
.1•rP1oi ltlt111t KPIIIW)' 111 t ltl• C'1111lr. 
01Ku1lng f'Ollg hy II II, .\111t•rk'11. 
l' ru~·t>r lis Lhf' rh11 11l11l 11. 
Tht•y 11 rt 1 1ii·,•11u r, •d to r-t'n 1• ~llnrt onh•rpl 
1111d l'f-'~11l111· Jlll'lll l'I, HIHI l ' \'t ' l'.\"llifHJ! 1~ 
~lllll'IIHlt..'l•c.l lo ht' l'lt1 1111 111111 :--llllltlll'.\' 
Ill t 1 \ •t1l'f l'l'~ J.)\'l'L \\",1 JH•t1tlt1..•1 ll ~ ll(•a 
tt':,.i:,. t' ul futurl' f11t• thPlll 111<,ng 1hl1o,1 
11th', nn<I ft-t•I ~u rp 11lut UH' 1'1117.l'll!o( J11 
~t)lltll'II I wtll hp )1h1 U~t•1l Io li•u I'll of 
tht•h · ttu11·1u1l·l' hHo tlw h111dm,• I'~ 11r,1 
or 0111' t'll~"i UII() will ('~1t•11tl to tlH' Ul II 
l'ordiul \\Pl1..-ouw. 
IS1111i,•un-B1tss 
By lll' I', n . II. l•"nlfs of lh<' llnptlst 
chu rl'l1 nt 1'. l.,: .. l111 11l('<', Flu .. on Ma r 
1.i , l il:10. ,lohu u. 8 11ll lv1•n IIIHI ~111-
drt>tl N. 1f11ss. 
'l'hp rnlnutC'~ or Ille In fill Ul ~t."tlng \\1(' l'1."I llr. Sulll\'Ull I..:. thl.' ~on or Mr. o ncl 
rf'Hfl ,uHI np1lr11\·tl1I, u1ul thP 11111-ultul('t.'· .Mt·~. B . A . Hulltntu cf thh; l'Om11 y, 
IOt' III~ Wt'I'(' 111tllh>. lul\·h1g lh·t.•tl h~rp llll hi~ nre t•xet11,t 
1•11/ l'il. l'lo11,• y~il w•H i,:h·t>11 h;v nil. wh<'11 on dtllJ' "~ oi,; ,,r our w o;·ld wu r 
'l'nlk hy ('. I'. Mntflwwtt. ~0Mlf•1·,.i. 11,l I{'( m1l.' nr our mo~t urornhi;. 
.\ eoll"11 I Iott WIIS lHk(tll u11. 
1•_11{' utf'(lf lug wuH tht.'11 t 111•111."il o,•l'r 
to th~ W . ('. 'I'. I '., with Mr~. Hllus 
('ook,'.. l11 l'11ur1w of tlw 0<·lul hour. 
Koug h:,· the ,•holr, J\ 'l'ho11"1• nd 
Yenr11. 
llt'<.' lllltlon hy lit. .,d,rn Muftll('WS. 
l•11Hlc hy M. E. Ht1•u11~011 . 
l'ull.. hy i\lr, l'IIIJll}li,•11 , 
.\lusl<' hy •1111111 llo•·•·ml. 
ing .roung 111 ◄. 111. l111 l11g ,1 n~11t,.tl1d l11 rurrn .. 
lug 11•1<1 ,t,w: k•·nl•iug. 
illlaH !lllldl'l'<I Una~ I~ the dnught~r 
of Mr•. Wm. 1.11111h or t',x·ou . hut "ho 
lln• or lute ll<'<'ll llvlui,: with h <'I" 11•·1111<1-
parent•, :\f1•. nucl Mr,;,. lll.-l111nl Bu••· 
goiug to h i>OI s0111,, whllt• in HI. Cloud. 
THE \ 'ETERANS 
With n1111·tlol ll'<' thl 11g11l11 lh<'Y L""lll<', 
'l'nlk hy Mr . .F,urmt.'r. ~r1wtr ,.ift'1>~ lll'P t-tlow, t11u' ,~t"\11, 
lti•n tilllg hy Mr~ • •• l'<'ll(-h. As tltUH tMr r1,llow rirr nnd tll'lllll , 
Jt1•,•1t11 tlon hy Mr. Cortwright; two 1--ln<I thoup:ht• ilil• doy ho• 1r1,•rn; 
~f'l)f•1;1 t IOllt<i , 
' l'n lk I))' llev. W e•f('{tt t . 
n riullng tw Mr. •,J. w. Morg1111. 
' l'nlk ll,1• Mr. HIii. 
~oug h.v fhl' c hoir. • 
1•11,  Rt11r !-ltlllllgle1I R•1111wr by ult . 
l\11'1,•flnJ 111IJnnmc1l for "'"' w,'<.'k. 
n,~uw111hl"t,ld ,,r(~ tllt'lr yon 1h ru1 Yl"'ttrk 
Aud wur·~ flr · t thrilling 11,,lr~•, 
Wht•o llh thrrs euw throu~h ml~L ot 
t ('nrs 
For cud, n (·•·own or glory; 
8HERWIN-WIWAI/I 
FLOORLAC 
a varnish stain of unusual wear-
ing qualities, adaptability and 
beauty. It stains and varnishes 
in one operation-is durable and 
waterproot • 
Floorlac la made in all the 
popular ahadea of oalc, ma • 
bocany. walnut. etc. It la in • 
Hpcn1ive to uee and ca1y to 
apply. • , 
We are makin1 a ■pedal offer 
In order to introduce Floorlac 
quickly to the housewife. Cut 
the coupon from thia ad. brine it 
to our ■tore with IOc and we will 
1ive yo1, a 2Sc c:a11 of Floorlac 
and a 15c vami1h brush. Brina 
the coupon In today. 
FREE FLOORLAC 
SAMPLE 
B. C. BARTLEY 
BHDWAIE 
Wrtlklnc Ille Dor 
\'l~lt lug Pcll'ClN for •ltll(N 11r1• Ollll•l'111 
ed hy 0,111 or t h1• l11rg<'st stullo11ery 
('1Hl(.'<'1·11fiJ lr1 Am('rh·1t. Th(l~e ,~an ho 
Rllppll<'d In n11y Rty ll' •''"''""'· IL b<'· 
Ing lll1(lOl'lOnt, how,.,.,.,., thlll thry ~x-
pre•s In ROIUt" "1<' 11 "111" th e ,log'H l)('r-
sonu llt y. A vot'lety of C'llrt.l ('UMt."8 cu n 
I){' ohtulm•tl . f"lgorflll(\ (1U~('H, we hC'· 
~•- J4 liCll\\T]l'(l)~;l'I, Ht'I.'. 
L. I~ Ml'K'HELL l'OST 
1,. r,, Mltdtell 1'081, N,). :14. 0 . .-\ , n .. 
mflt In r(l,rulur Ht'J>t51IV11 on MtHltlny, M nl· 
Iii , nt 2 p . 111 . , l om111111Hh•r ll ol1l<'11 111 
1hP ,1 hul,·. All offlt·t'r!-1 t)l't.'~t'11t (1 xce1>t 
'L'he l>nltlt.'' ,11 11 . the lilood.,, rrn,,_ 
Anrt .,,lmrcuh1!!C r o u1ul th•' ut f11lllng; 
tl ow \\"t'tll',\' UI'\' th£'El("\ \ 'Nf;\ rllllk groy 
'l'h<' 1>u•t 011<'<' morP r('('nillng. 
\\- irh I l"llJCl'Hll[ f!O\.'V{'r I Iii I ll(ltr 
~Pl'l'lltl 
J Jlrvt•. 11 rr h•t<'r Lo Ill' 11,lde,1 to Lh•• 
<'Qt1l 11mf'1H, MIIUl II h' o1·y ones tnr the 
lllOI" lllll "'-'\11111<' CHR('H uJ gcJltl fJJI' lit<' 
ro ,1.,11 •. ,.,,... ~'"'''tP-,l "ll!"k~~, ttut.l Jnrgt~1·, 
otller klml 11f ,1011•. 
It lloltt kl111l of. thing ~"'1)8 up th<' 
1><11Jr ,log~ will J'~t <'r~• 011t for l'l•lo ro-
torm <'Ul"tlA !- l 'urtoou;;r Magn zlne. 
Ponunltit~lorn"'r ,Jol111 l'urtln I he 11 uuul,l 
.11 111011011 thut. nmmmt ot ••~tlmftfl', ,a,. 
•~l.7:C, 1ut JlM'liC4 1ntPd hy ti!(', (' nl(lllt~-r. 
1)1) J}ltl,1. Motion ••~·•1111lt.'II hy l"\Jn1111I • 
hlOlll'r ,IOhll II , l111h•1 l1•11 . llw mollun ()('• 
IHJC \Ott"\tl ll!ktll , ( omml.,i"l,mf'rt1 llnl~tl, 1 11 
1111d Purtl,, ,·ntt1tl yt•n, Hrn.1 ('ommlJit• 
"41Hru1 ri;e Murll 111l•I th' t'f"M f 1•♦-kf•t vo1lug 
uuy. ' l'ht1 volt• ht'h•K hr,>Uli(ht Lo 11 t le..•, 
• •o mm liotlcu1t'r Ov1\r>1:tr("t1t itf'tlnJ[ n ~ 
1'11111J·11t011 or fht' honrtl, tli(ll1 vou1,1 ~1(•11, 
lhl11 Vf)lf' ht'lllf( hu,..t"tl UJKm l)ff~l 111•1 Ion 
o( lit<' ··••1t11l11r· C'l•u 11'1111111 or till' IM>II nl 
l11 voling 11()()1) ~ud, llllllf Pr,, 
For Co1111ty cinrn111lt lt'(1n.u.u, ])1st rh•I nt•nf1ru l Jtt.,vt.' 1a11(' 
11 01111 111111 llrl1l11~ 
Pl11C' ►~orft•lhtt'(' 
tO,:!lltl.:t:t tht• otrln•r of tlw ,111 ,1- wlol.-11 wn• rtlll'rl 
• (j,700,,',0 IJ,, 0111r11th• Lh•<'rmor<' In u 1'!'1',\' nlJI~ 
'l1he ,lll 'll, P~ \\ hN't' hl'r(){I~ sh101 lwr 
'l'o r<'atl 1h1• 1·,,11 n•II of tlw ,lrnd 
And Hot (' how ft.1w th, .. numhPr 
Ht'm11t11l11a;r nr t hut 10.,1n l l1111ul 
Who ,11,t!l 111,, 111111011·, ho11,,r 
Mr, M . I,. Htunlt•,,, t'Rm(• ht•fnrt-.. flh• 
lwi11r,I 1111t1 u~k!'ll I hP111 I u ,:I•<' l1 hn work 
1-,lnlln1t th,• h11ll<llntr~ nf th<' ~'nlr 
Or1,11tul~. ' l' lw honr,I l11tm·111tlll Mr. 
No. 10 0111•. 
l•'o r H1nw i,; <'<'nt I,•(• <'ommlttl'<..'mnn 
Om• 
1,•nr ., UMI h'f• ot th<' l't'Ul'i', 01@1 rid No. 
2 )tw. 
t••or .111~1 h•t• ot th<• P1•1H'f', I ll11trkt No 
1'11'k B•~1Ci11•at1011 _______ •• 
f"tt Ir ~·mccl 





'· Let M". M~y Gra,,f!II Tl'II \ •on Htr 
:t •;~:;/ 11,t I(' <'r I h I't••·· • nt~t rtrt NI). Poultry ICah!ln,r F.:.perl~IH'tl 
'•'l'hrt't.1 .,tNt1·M HJ:-t) llt)t11ithl nn tu 11h11-
•••,r llt' lr1tnl<'~ 111 T,IHII!' to u,,, Nu- tor, thl~ yt•ur L'\'!• """'" n•oi1<•y. ltut• 
110111,1 t"o11vl'nflon i'our. 8lolo my llttl>y d•h·kr<. l>tdn·t know \Ill · 
••or n,•h•1111 tr to llw Nu tlonnl Clon• 1 
vpntln11 from th(• •'ourth l'o11 r ijlonttl• t I n ,r•·l.-'.ttl g111·1• ""' n ,•11k or UNl"-
lllstrl 'f T, g RNA I . NHt mornhcg f<l11111I two tl<'11<I 
< o. ruts In tho h<'1111;,ry Kf't>t ti II 
•·or l f'ml1<>r or I he N.fllloua I Demo- · 11' ni: 
1•r11tlt• C"ommlttl'f' On.- Uwm. Sutlflt•nly lht>y dlttJ<pl)('ftrtd "'· 
~•ur l'1•l'~ltlf'11Unl Ele.•tnr• Ir 10,i,•th<'r. 1t•J< the only"•"" rot klilrr." 
c Ill .....,. ,., ... , ..... ' ' - ...; 0 ' I I 
J;•ourth fongrt>8"lona l ntlllrlt't 11., 1--··· -· · •·11 •"~ llt v •·•'. 1••1n•c ~l:-
• · Ci !?r.,• l!Oi• $ l 00 
ln111J<'<•tors 111111 lrrka nro hN"'lJY HI)• 8 Id ' ' · • 11oh1IMI to 11t.•rve nt 1<a•,1 vrlmnry e lt>c• 0 • 11•1 l!UllrKllft'f'd hy 
MARINl!l 'e PIIARliA('Y ~t Cl II P'I 
tlon ror Lhe varlou elecll 11 Jl■trl<:11, •:RNTRAI. tlR11U IIT011m: ..... r.~.,; •. 
n~ follow• : t,u}l-d~/~•'slii>'Y.~oK:~;..~irt· •. 11'11 . • i·, •. 
mu111u"\r. f\unrud~ K,'nllfll'' rt'i'IM'nH • 
11ou UM A(IJ11l11 u1 wu~ Ill' lPOl11d h,· ( 'om• 
m111111,•r. Ortll·<• wn• flll!'tl 1,y ! "nmmtle 
f lt•01•n \\ , t.:imu,1•111 rl1.,t1 iu u , t'ry II bll• 
mu11,1l"r. 011<'" llt1nd1"'\"il nu1 mhe1·M Wt'r~ 
1n·t•t11.111t. l(l_\(.'CIVt'tl OIW 01:'\\1 t?lllC'UIIK'r hy 
11,~1,.. 11•n1u,f,1 r untl two hy r•'•uhll~n 1lm1. 
l'n~t JN• ••<l 011 Mcmorlnl 111111 0{'(•tJrullou 
tiny l'Xt'l'\'i~t'S In o. t\ , n. hnil. ll !'V, MI-
i•• <•ook<• lh!' Mt111tl111, 111,••norlul , atHI 
llev, Wm. l ,11•1111~ (or or~llnn oo• l)t't•o• 
rntlo11 t111,. 1'hl' i'()fl en l'llf'l"tl~1 IIML.~ 
nnd N''l(u••t~ thnt all 1>ntrlotl1•, rrntt>r• 
nol and n-llglous eo,:INlf'M vnrt11•ll)llf<' 
011 ON:ol'fttlo11 drt y, "'"' ,•~IJ<'t•l1111.r tlw 
lloy H,•nut, In lht• tlKrtttlt•. At do"<' of 
lllt'(:'ll 1t1t fh•• 1u m1nandt'r nnnoum"'d 
Uutt Ill' will Rlll)(llnt ('01111•alli' (·11111-
ml••lfll Mk lltlJ11ta11t for 0011111,' ot <'Dk\l-
lt• r<>ar. 
u 'fJ. W. MORUAN, l'. C . 
• 
And lllllll<• or ,111~ (lllr l'l\·{' I) hind 
On,, eou11try. m•uth ()IH! h11nnPr. 
- llurh 1t11r111011d 
fit. <·Juu,1. F'ln. 
NOTICt11 
1·0 \\' ltom It Mn ,1· (•011,•<'r ll : 
Thi I• to c•t•r tlf~• thrtl I will not be 
1•P l"M)lh-41 hlf' for nn.v In wy('r ({'(',a, ,:ro .. 
,•rr~· hill•. or nn., oth!'r •l<'bt whul n-
r1·rr, whl..t, mu;v llf' ltw11rrt•,1 by ms 
wlf.(', HnMle i.\ , \\'uod. 
Wll..,IAM WOOD. 
A lllllll \\Ulk" four rl .... 1 l " '4N'Olld; tl 
wlutl hlow~ t,•11 ft'l't ll "'"'on•I : 11 ~tonn 
rt! r,,c.,t u lWt'OIHI; 1t h11rrkunt! 117 tf't.\l 
ft fl'\"C.' 'lll•l: pum1ul I 142 ft'f't u kt'('flnt l j 
II rlfh• lirtll 11l~nH :t,000 ft'l'l II Mt'l'Olld; 
llp:ht lll:!,000 mill"' ll 8l'<·Oll(l, lllld elec• 
1rll-lly :! ,000 mitt'& 11 !~oud. 
Women '~ 
Made Young 
Brlaht ayaa, a dear Nin and a bodi, 
full of youtb and haalth may be 
youn if yo11 will IINP your •Y•••m 
In order by replarly taldDc 
TIie -Id•• ... ndard ,_.-, fof ...... 
llfft, llledder and uric acid _..._ .._ 
_....._ of Illa •nd loob. .. - ..... 
111111, All dn, ..... lllrH ...... 
.....--~--=~---
-·· •'A.OB ron 8T . ._;.,oui,, ~ OMJN'IT, IIAIIIIDA. 11IE ST. a.ouo TRIBUNE THlllllSDA\', 111.tY ... ltt.) 
,. . .._. -• :___• -_}'6.i.d, .. ·.·,,- ~~~~~~-!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!"""=!!!!!!!!!!~=-!!!!!!!!!!========:-::==--~~~~!:=:::::,--.,,;:;;::~:.::::::=7-:;:=;.::.:.::;; _________ .;,,_111111!11!1mi,.,...;i!'l!!""i'!...,,...!'!!!!!!"!!"""!!'!!!!!!!!!!!=:,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'.:!!!!!!!!!!!i!:!!!t' 
...... ,. ,• ., I I . I I , · ST. CLOUD ThiuUi~"'t<roe ...... .. ~~:....' 'i"'Tbi.ai'!\ - ~=•'.1' ,: .;._: .• .::·'•' f,. .";.J.(t¥...:~"'' ll)!\\•!rt w...., ' . (I'.. 1" " ' h '' • ,~ .... .. Tuk•_ h t '"" ~!- l'\'km llltTT\' u..•vc~ C:Pt=a:r.11 MFRE I h+' \\ti ~ TtJ ,\· t .. or ohl J , t. ['ui'h. uJ l(tt ('ft .. ... HI Ul(IC\'l'll·::~,.,~:!H , .• I:" ,.\ lilMU,11\'\• "1i!!l( ... ··"'uu\-1 ti IU , t" ... A!::":".h _,_.rtJIK;r., . ...~-r :-1.~..-J· . ... ~ .. , ... ~ .. ~«J!W\> • ,r,• -.ii:. ..... ~.\.,,.,,,, Puhll!hfd E v•rY Thu.nds ~ ~, t. it rt~lt>h .. rtsor, luul n'f\l~t•, l t1, 111,"·_ _ t .. 11, ..... \"'" ,w11ra ll" ' '"' .~,·,lry , •001110 tt ,cl11..1 lit} .,,. Id thtll hl' pt11il uo 1•1 ,·i• HHl'll• I wt-. Hrt.1 «colur to tr,, anti lt~•t {'uirnl t • I ( oouaued trom r aae 1,) 
• ' . _;;.:.. • ' .. - ' ..... . ~ ~'7 ....... . . .. . -~ - • t ' .: -:· .,v • w, , . ' ,... • • i ., 
-- hi,- ·••71·~ - • n.t.... i;, , •• ,.. ... - • ., ·' 111;~ 1 •·11w Utt· • I Utt ,. ··li··· ... • .. ..... ; .... ' . -:., _.., . .- ,,,.,-., . h ,\ ·~'I tllHI uf(l(•t_•r tlu&t \\Ill at~l'.?~'! .... ~t -: d \lflt:..~ ....... . . .. c,., ~ -:"'i- ',, ... ... d . . ,... ...... ' 
£:,.~te;e? 1•1~0• ~too,t•:••::u!'N'!. i:tttet o n thl1 ,rrouml (hdt lw wu ·coo ohl. thhtif. hut f.1r Clw lnt1 ,•ltHhi1..l fil horrnaw ,•rl, •kl't«. .~..: v . ~ •• l~ A wor(I to th~" IM4• Ptt'. "H •• '~ ~ :. •~. ,\~;,: ttin ..;.ll l't.;:itl ro tlll•lt"' CJ ""· }"l<'rldw. , uuder tb1 Act et l'oc.sreH It I'm too Hill tn I~ I\ Jtullfl1.' ' itld ,,t tl l111l111 uutl lll1uchum, u1HI tht tr eon .\ 1'4 ~tthl l~l fl)Nl, thul h; a ,un~ l.'Z n J\ 'l',\Xl'A \'l-111( VIUII K 
• 1 liart'lt. !\, ur:9• ____ === _ P t-"flll", " I'm 11 ot h)t• old h l '"-' u ~'<'llll· ,..,..._,utiul hl1,th 1.rh"-1 lu 1t1 tiu--t or t'H ft•t.1h:1.• 1hut ,. ,•iu1t lltlntt1 1 o n tht• 1uh(1tcu:u 11 • O\\l1t1 ••~ . llt<I ''' 11 "' Ut't't'P ury to " ' lutlltl 
,,,r.'' ~, , IW uuul'-~ H l'ttmpul~~1 ror "U1lH1 1y."' l1t1:H lt1d r,u· dPft•ut. llt> hut.1fll lht• IH"t'~~ 'Ch(' '"<lnrt n ·,u<tlH iii;huw t11nt lu t h ' up WIil' ln1--tlt1,' l4 11M ""H uu.uy t,ltu.ir-
C. F, JORN ON, Editor and Owner. I II t 111 
- l'u,:h'~ <~tt n ull wou 11. Pugh lln•,1 1,, .\11t11ht\r ,.. 111i:J.:r -.thm l,,i tilt- rt lllJ,C oC ht'i'HUM' It dUl,\' tu it~ r(•rulPra,, ,·m•11M•ho1 ,.,ult of \V . n. ('ruwfol•d ,1. ftJ. T . IIOJ)· ttJ1provr II on • . 
T~e Trtbuu~ 11 publt1btd e:Y,.ry Tbt.n• 1..._, 7 .. 11HI Juul ,,•t\rut )'\·Hrtii to thluk JU' ll"l'"'· Ir ii,i: 111"\tJH'st"\l ll w1t n luw ht' 11 hl P\ l)th••' hi-& i,i: luwlt'oml11,:"" ln til l' khuc or ~t. t •h'tHI , whl11't•l11 Mt . t •ruw• 'l'lw ~o\"1•1·11u1· HM) nttn1•k,1,1 ~·h•td1,•r 
••7 11.nd m11ltd to • nr part o C th• Unit~ llH'r hi mh•Jmlgnu1u t (,t Pt•tfu , t'1Ut1 •1111J. f,11· P 11mplt•, n•ttnh·l1tg tht• ttf• lm'rl'lh•ti,.. ~lilt"(\ ot t·nltl 1.,•l)i\, OIH I ht.l f,>rtl \\ ,Ut!I gh•pu u , ·1.•rdld uf $ 1if)t)O ror for hi~ ,,oft• on tht' ('hlltl l.1u llor hill r111tl :.~t=~:ii•:.•~~ ~ •,tr~'2.':!o~b~r!:trfJtJ, llL I M lftl 1111 \\''I (1 fill' µ IY{'l'll 1r-lA a dva..,ee ll1111w◄ ll11t,1 I,:· fnlluwln'1 lht• 'h ll wu1· thi11J,C ut lht..\ 1111111uf1t l' lt1~r·:, 1>r l,•t• uu t 'tltl ' t l11nt tllP JlHlJt' l'~ uor f,M ll lil t' t• I, tllut th{l Jt1t lgu1t1nt wu lltllt.1 ou I IP l't oti 1 • 1 11 ' 1 
·---~==--'======== 1w11rly t•n •rs pr,>mh11..' 1tt ~outhf"r 11 l"{' ll • p, ,•rf pulr or hor~. 'l'lw 111,-.,1·.,, lt-1 thut 1mllll t' hy htl'4 t.1 rtm·t~ to tl l'l)n't•lutl• llw ,.rtw;;cd,1 y, fOgl' lh ea· with tht_i t'Ol'lttc h,v ree1t' lit'tl tlw QlWMtlon of llit1 1"'HK\IO <l 
ta ■enfllns ln ,.our 1ub1crtptlo n, aJw111 
•tt wbetllf r rene"'•I or oew au becrllMr, 
.-!: t~"r~=:~":d/r°e!!. 1di.Jttl" M eure tu 
• n:dln111:,or~~ dl~~l 11;r:~"~:t~f:i;• t~~ 
■.lalled o n 1ppllr1t tlon. 
.AdY-rtl1lns bU11 .,. pa7able OD tN 
Int oC fa tb mon tll . Parllee not koewn 
N 01 wtll be required to P•1 ln ~~ 
~~TIO!<, PAY.t.JILE llf 
AD\' AJiirx. 1.1 ... A. VS.A.&. 
nr,~r w,u~ u fornll'r l\ll ttl'tl,•ruti• 1lt1lt1 l'. Jol,l't•r~ 111ul 1·t•ft1l1Pr~ \\ oultl m,t tlu n• to ,1 rt,•,•1, ,)f thn1 t''\: IM• jiiilur,1• 'f'lu•.r " htt,' fl ~lr. llopkln~. It wn ~ t11ted thul tan NattlouK lu- lrlPd IO uuik(l lt Ultl.k' Ur th lH 
~oulh t 'ttr•\.1ll1 1d ~ •ut \\· uth.• ll umplou . tHlil 111,wh .111 thl>i µl'l «..•ti, u1ul , tlw·n•tort•, ,,w1 Ills uuu lwr" oml ht' kHOWtil It , ,uut uppeul wo111il he t1tkP11 wh,111 thr v,•r w111 an lma,urtuut l,.i;~u(• lu the 1•1uupul~n 
wh o ll n~.I tn tw ~H, nm.l \l l1.•1'\-e Htuler. 11111 1 1u·ofltf'i\rh1~ wo111tl '"-' t1ho ll111lwtl. thut' ,. why lw Qulrrns. tllt•t or tl1t:' Jury WatM 11111tl t1 l)ul1lh,• t~'U •t thh1 tlmt• , 011J tz:ol badly 111h '-1\I ou 
who n'ttdH.'tl i~. th.'ot,;- lu ltud .Jo hu Hut who 1•01·t1-. 10 po,:· 1H~•\ 11t ,tu, vrl • 'rh•• JH't'Slil of li~lorhltt ,,. tt11 111x,1·tt,1 hy W(\4 1-. 11gu. hlH I '''tfrtt J'h!' whll•• tryln1t l <J llh O\V 
Drown Uol'\lo n , wht) lhf't.l to l .. -. 7:.?. t.'•\,.. fu1· .. ,·,, ,. for u 1-»ilr uf ,;i Ju1p '! \\' hy llt'I' 111 1,11l,ct•it 1.1ml Jlnlgn~lll'lh"<' 1)4.'0ph•, that the Lrlll(IIP ~U Vt' l-~11.;l11rnJ cuulrl.ll 
UIU! .\ . H. , ,~, t-1 In , '"'' h•' • •1.:.:(\(1 uwtt,:1 fix 1ht" l) l'it'\• Ill hl~h \\\11 h-•r u1urk . If fol' lht •, · know lhut lht• t.llll 11.1(_1 world <'•rd of Th&nk• of tuo.-t or lht• f1H.'1.' of tlH' ,.;lt)ht• .. 
dl iO. .\ rknu~ ~,•nt J . It . Ht•rr,:·. tlutl 1~ utJt tt lu\\ for thfl nuu•nh1J( of iuk P" lti,11.•ut• rrotu their Pl"' 11o1 uud naw \\'e tl('ll lrt\ ro tha11k tht\ K1•otl J)ll(\1)11.• \Vlwn Oo\'t'ruor t'aflM ~ •"' thnt M r .. 
w l\,) lh·!'<I IO , .. , 7:! , ""'' Florhht ha!I rofl!• •r~. I! I• lh) lht1111. II I• II ,-• 11 11111· F l,i rhtu O<'•'\.r(lllltclY, li en• IN ,nnll'• ur Ill . C l<IU~ the n •t11n1t>,t 01111,•r or Plt'll'llt' r ,11<1 lh•t t.ot,t 8 11)' 11111,o rlltlll 
, Mtum•I P ut1a('tl, whu-"t-. 1~1tu o r )'Puna; \\'Hli4 o· rl rnt It lt•(ll <i lUI Ol'li will "t '1."" ll tlu_i lr tiiill!,t from thr 'l'n ruiw, filtH.t .. whlt-h th,, \\'orhl war, sud o♦ - :~:--u, t'or Owlr c-0011n lH1._"l• Joh. \Jr .. ,..o :, u u1 u n · iri.,-"l t 
!-0. \\' llll rh,•111 ..,,t \:eor1w l:, w,••t of h,11111 0111 or I h,• w11l'11l1w1 , •, 1•11111p<•II- r,•11• whut 111,, ••1 o rhlrt pn••• 111 1111 wluti , ·ourt1••I<'~ "'"' IX'trntl(ul nuw41r ll<'· him ahout the• l't'J)Ort how Ing 11<' re--
~ I• nurl. ""''' I •1111 1or 11 r th,· l'un - llun will htlllll.11<'1' lln\\' ll th,• '"'"'" ,,r lhl' w,1rt hy 1,eoph> of Plol'ldu lhl11k ur @l ,CttN ~ flt U8 OIi th(• ()('('8@1011 or th.i tah~I 0111' d1•lrulMnlhlp or U ,·ommll<' 
ft>th"•rutt• :-litJ1tt~i,,. wh,, lln'-\I tll he 74, ~lu1t•ii, a~ " 1111 u;, f1\'111·y1 hl11t,t 11I 11•, u k tr : • burial of lbe r<•wi&lnlil of our tt0u, \\' al- after Ow Jt,,1mhll<."tU1M K•lnf'itl rontrol, 
u11<1 .J. H . Uf'lt(rnn or T rx11i,t , 1:>oJ<t tntui'ltl1r ,;10011 us t ilt' IJ'll'\Jl •h-1 ltt-,:111 to work Kii li -,l,ht• t'lorldt1 pn-;;is 1~ rec.-0,cnlw,1 IPr E . K<>t..11, whlt•h wt•n- Ill to Mt, hut tlw ,co,•f'n1or atated wh111u the r e-
~t't11•ntl•of th\' ('ht1fPtl~r1u·r. w 110 rl'nr h• 1u·11tlth,' ttlll ti ll'." ~1111111!1 . o,•l1,• the ('tluutry 88 ftt\l llj( hltr:llly t.'ll • Cloutl fn1m li' rauC'e by OHi teo,·t1rn1Qfnt puhllcRn t4 were In l)OW'(lt 1111 ('ba\rm.11n-
l'<I rtw tctlll< ll .r ui;P ot 1'17. It w11s" t'OI- A• ,.,111111rnlltl• ·~ h1<•rM "<• 111 1,t.,11 1. lli;ht,•u,'ll, """"lhlP, w,•11 ,•, l!H~I 81111 to I\(• 
111111 to rt>•t In hta native l■ u1l. •hll"' w,•nt to n •pu1Jll,•nn~. 111ul whe11 
l('(' l ft) 11 u f ,,111111•\.-.11 m(•11 . 'tnrn~ ln t.l <'• 111,111' tl1t•lr ,•1ll11t1 111 n11ow,1 wlll ,I~• wort' wltl(¼ty dr,1uhttl't.l ht ~,•t•ry pflrt Tht' tttlNitlon ihown UM and the ho11 - th.-. l)t•IU(M.'l'ttf st Wl•ut Into JIOwer ot 
hull'. wlrm l11g In m,um,1 ~ . uud c- h•ar l' r t-u~1 • 111 1111,:· ruh• 111 ttw \ "ullt't.l ,>f 1lw ,•oun tl~ ut thf' :,i tath' iluu1 th.-, Or@ J)ltld our "'on are tlt'l' PY •1>pn\t,•lah1.tl . ('OUt"IM:l tht• Dflu0<•rah wuuhl Pt tb 
,·ut 111 c lrn n 11.•t1•r, t•om pl1.•tPly rt'l)rl'S(l ll tu • Ntnh'": ror .\111t1 ril•o11 mo11t'J l,c J(tto,t puµ41 r 111 ttny l!lt)Utllt'ni s h1tt1, ut ll'll l!ll, \\1M , KOf 'rl A ,n Jii'Allll 4 \" . <1halnna1111hlp11. Th•' n.-t•ortl ..-how, that 
rln• o r ll1t•lr s,,,11011. The :>orth HI thnt 1t1t••••:·. l•11t•k,•1 t l>r ""'"· 11 11.i It• rPlt< • ' l'h,• Florhllnn I• a r.,ule r , uot only or I'll. ('lou,l , ~' la .. Muy 11'1, l!l'..'O. Mr. •'tNdter I~ 1'11•hma11 o r 0111' lmpor-
rltm• hnd n111u, · ~tru11g tt1\.1 1t 111 lht• ~1.•11 - th·tA , ·ulrn• wlll rli-:(• 11~ 1)1'\H lut'lhu, tn• orw pu(k' r , hut of w,,n,·. ll t\ inkC'l'l the• taut l-Olnrnlttee •rt.I ronklu,r 11(\mOl'rat 
"'"· u111I llltlSI o r lt1{' 1J1 uho,·~ iiO. Pr1.1u ••~. Ir uuy mKn wlllfu.• tn ,.._.._, t hl• ,•ouufy p,q>t•r , all ot u w m , ha ruany In• Ul8h (',.nturlk Old on lillX of tht ... UJOtlt. lm1,or1aut roruwlt-




"'lllt'1t jil; t(lr, ot :,,1ikowllt'1'flU tN'tl Of tht' Me11•tP, ch•t1 plte lht' ltl1 puhll-
tPr t 011111.,·. P o ... \prll :!'2, 11,,,-t ;;, owl 111£'\I 111111 \\dl'k hnrdt•r urnl l)rodm,\ UHH'l' ihr~• lu a ,•ornuy II<' lttk,•t1: tt t'lnin.•h 11 1111 hlfl\ly t1tt.·t1rNI a mo~t tlti;.ilrHlilt• ttl(' • t•1u1 waJorUh11.,. 
F'l'l t ltl. l :.?U .. ", 11 l• pnwth·\.1tl ltn,· urnl ot to1tH.11 11thl 11M: w,)rth tuom\\' •• \ mlr1u-lt• t11111 nml11111i1111u l pn1.K'r, nn,I hP tttk,1 hi t1Ubtltlou r o Ill;, ('ollt"c..•tlon of t1t1tlqtw • I Th,• •ou•1,wr tlhl not w&tr the Nlll(II 
\\' IIAT ARE \'Ol' PL-\SNISG TO DO t1111'r t• 1111u11<" I In u1nd111mll zh1i; tu :-,;ew nr ,...,..,mnthrn <·ou t,1 ,,.. work,'tl !tr .\rn- hh: ,11111• <lnllr 111 o,<1,t!rl,., '" 1111 ot In th,• r 11r111 or" t1t•w11•r 1111111,•r. '!'hi • ('O(•k -• 111'\• ••ulll' T11..,..t11y lhat It~ lilt~ 
AT EIGHT\'! \'vrk, wh N·1..• he Ht"t tu ln"t l n <'OWPt' ll' ll l',\' . 1 1l1..•1u1 It tlh 1>' woult.l uunultuoUl'lly lllllt thu1 , lht'I'<' ur(' u t11w 1.•omrn,uiltlt-re In t\ ltl tntiilllom•,l hou~t•lioltl 1trtldP wu,c twfm•,• lu., 1111.' t Flt' h.'h(1r tu Jol11t dehel l 
' Hy )I(,.. ;.·111 "t't!l' 
•• Jt 1~ t1nl,:· wlwu tlwt'\.' 1~ no h1tt'l'l1"' t 
tlllll tht• ,H•1tr, · tlt.1•11 tuh.t• th,• f11llt 1)jf 
sn1l hlltt•r4'oill .. tt11111• of u1.z:.•. t)f ,•1111r,-I'. 
tlu•h 111orul !!'I · 1W h1rt•nh,l1'1.I 11111! k11t•1 • 
,:01111,.:. " 
'flutt h• "1-.11 :U ur1rnn)lt Dt:1liu1t..1 ~ut,I 
l111rJ.r1trl'f kPt'll"' lnl'";l. on,I y, •tni: fl,:· 
" rltln hook". :4tw wrnt,· a µttdtl tilll' 
till Flurl•ht In "hl1•h :o.lw plt-111rt•tl 11 
'l'hfl l11:-1t tor1y ) t1n1°" ot ht llfl• w,\1.,.:1 tl,1ru,·uj:1111l't' uml iurnhit't\ UJOl"P of thl' Florhlu \\lwn• tlll'n• nr~ mun.• ~tlW l•ruuJ.,:h t u, .. ..,.r 111 th (I ~lu y(lo,Hr tn ltl:.!O th r("I' ,cH't1k M a,c<t, ttlfl1 fH1Jc:h ho t old a 
•tll'III In ~:111:11111,I . 11 r,~•111(• ln\'11lhl , hur llt••••-•1111' • ot !If,•. Th1')' w ,1111<1 rl111I York, I hh•11 i;n, or olhl'r hi~ <'1 1,1, t!ully !>y Mll r: lut l'll rkt' r . It lu1<! hl'ltlllll\'II t o Trlh1111t' r<' ll()l'lt' r t1111 t tw IM' IN.I ~' INA'h• 
:.'.,.:;~:;:, n;::..-•;;,',:.;•.,~••;i;:;r--· r',~:'.'''!,tp','.::. ,:•,~:,\~.'';',\'.'.j';,.,:::~ ,::::~,'.' r~•;::~'.::'.' ~ wlp,, t ::t~.'.,':1. r••11u l11r 1111 rt .,r th,, ,lully u11•11 · :::::, ~:;"\' ;;,,';"1: : ·i::;'.:1•:• 11;;:11 ~~;;1;::::.~.'\':.',: ~::.;\'. ,.~·1:.'.'~::,','.\ ~;:'.~11~","_~•;-::"~h;t~1'.::~ 
fMtrPtl u .. (: rN111nu1r ,1t 1;rHtuU1n1 ," tlw ' l'h,n• 1-, 110 pur11111mmt \H1rhl h11t•I• " 'l'ht• t'\•-.\i lt 1~ thnt Florl,ln t,u 111 mt J:l'IH'rulion~ hih•k nr lf l:.~). ' l'li t' ,lb.it, 1" hum\ " I httnln ' t 1,k.1111 H , lullilr ot my 
nlO!<il <•PUJ JKJtt• work or 1l1t .. klntl ut thut llllt1 llt'l• IO dlr, .. ·t 11w t·1Hq>t1 rutlo11 or tom: ht• muth ' 1111• tutti or IH +lltll'lun t'lt'1 ' ttlor u:a1' uwu-rurll i>t t i, lt1t•IIP~ IH,iro mo111 1l .,t 1f f,1r f'OlllJluf,:11 ll1llll\liof'l ;• t\11( 
lllut• PH'r f-.,.,Ut•tl , Jl tl 11l --o wrot,, u1h,1 r 111111011..i, "" '"'' 1>t•rl111p!<' I"' Ju~t u1,1 \\ Pll ,\hd \\+111hl un11 do ""'t' It r,1r 1lh•II· own I t 
1 
,-,,n.-i l, h\ruhl r ·uirrt'tl , hut It hu M wh,•11 u Jw4 1 If ht• hutl 1101 fll1•tl on r , 
ho(ik;.1, hi ttntohlog1itphl1.•1tl h1 t11•n,1 ,·-on• for IIH' l1t1p11h1t1,,-t ur llt~1111t •...i, .\nwrlt ·u 1111r1"1-.t• It 1-, ru:i1 ht'4'tHIII IIL: lrnpo~- htllllt' tfw rn,n,-rl' nf 1111"' t' \ ("\'t'i llntclY IM'll.l'lt' rt' lk•rt h,r thltr tlnft\, ~nhl " 4)h. 
r.-..thl Ut,: 111111'11 or pllllu-.;oph_v Ulltl IH"'fH '• 11111 t 1, .. 1k Ull l fnr ht'r 0\\11 Wt1 lr1111•. -.fltlt• to fool lllt' lk.'O J)h• ,,Ith 11lot1lu1h~ \\ PII l 'nrtlu11tl ( :\tP.l P rt'"' . )tot, hul I I Ul\"t• 0 111,, ~IH1 ll f \\IHlt h R 
tlt-111 tlu111i:h1 . In ""'' nr bl• 1,,11,•r~ ht• fh·•t 11( 1111 ... r tw \\ Ill not ht• at hit• ' " nu,! \I llh •h1rh•, lhut lltl' '"" llkl'ly l,1 Oul or u ... Mouth or llabes 11,~, 1 ' Ill 1111• II.I" llll' frh•1ul 811(1 It f 
unfnl4lt 1d hi-. ,·h•w "·Ith n'J:Rrtl 10 pro1r lwlp urh11r, Pn·n It -.lw ... hnuhl ,11.;(.•on•r ht• trlli'," Uttdl'l,h\u <',Hutt,: •r1taw . l .. lttlt' Ell,uht•lh ttfti ir r\.•at llt1j,? 11 "'-for, 10~1.• thl .. nu ·t• It u11·t I ◄• nn,1hl11Jt ou t 
1 rtJ. how 10 tin , ll,•111 tu1H"\' µuod 1h11 11 11111·111 . or .\ t:n m •••ul 1-;,•u Ju ll\.'r ~mu ln y "'t•ho• :I o r lllJ 1xw k t1 t." 
" I ,1t•t l'rn1hlP1 I rh11t wh1•t1 I , 11,,uhl 111- 'l' h1• 111·uti11•111, l••f,1r1• ih l• l'<H111 try ur,• Wit\ ,ll'l>GES flLl ,li-1 ,\NII WEST l~i,, k. ,11111. " \\' I'll. I ••1 111 '1 11111h•no i11n,1 111 hi, lull. nt thr n. ,\ IC , hull th<> 
1iul1'f• t•u11,u:lt 10 t.•nu hlt.' mt' to mulntuln 1-.,uqu11':11ln 1IJ ~11u111P, 111111 1ht1 11u1u11, :"IIOL' la.i U HF. KEPT OS TIIE st•- \\h,, · tht '.' honltl lun,, hntl -.ud a 1111 tl \\ Jtm11 r111 •r prPtJINt~ I 11111 1 lui ,,0111t1 r -
rhu t " \\hUh•,·pr rnukt .. nwn t 'hrb:t luu .... nn tl 11r,,, ldt• form,-- rumll.,· tu u rt• ... t k'1·~ Hf ... oh·l11i: tJu1111 un-. n,·utlulih'. •r1 u\ I 1•KE~lf~ UENl'II 1111 lhnt' J11-.t l k"'t'Rthl' tlt1 ·J Uh' orn• 11 1 i11h •1• 10Jkk) rnujortt~· in tht• prlrnttr,,1 . 
nutlw tlwrn J:iHHI dtli••n~·" nrnl ,Jon• u1ltlt• uud u1+1t.h•i·u1,• mnuut1r. nml 1111"' H. h"t"'" 11 hfJt d,•f,1. h11t 11 I 10 II~ 0\\11 tit• HSlllh• '" 1h) 11.! h,, nuult• :.! . UkJ nppofu1111,•u11'l 
tlltlltt' ~1°"'111 "'INh' 'UU Ulll,\" lhll wdtl' 
houli, .. , 1t111 .r,rn 1·1u1 1,N• ll ~t,,HI f•ltl f!('lll 
n11tl n t'hrl ... 111111. n uul ·I \\·i'J, .. u,r "'nld 
u thon 1-~,lw11nl'l \;11111. ··.\ ,'!1·,•ntt•r 11h- l'f'1•or1llmr to rt-ul n1ul rull111111l. 111H 1111- pt •1111h•. ThP 11u,t n,i ttf tlll' d1•ht " Ill Twu ,·,w111wft,q \\ ill tH't' llr o n rh1' " ll 11h.'' ~Hltl 11,\r 11ttlP hrnthcr .. \ :- !it lnt ·t• 111• hutl hPP11 ~o , .-r11or uf Florltln . 
,urd11 ,~ •·111111ot hi' thurn:ht ,,t rhau u uuluur.,· uud t':.1111li,1tl1• \\HIit~. uud it Ill• 1101 ll rnlu itw t·o t111i1 ♦.,· of w Pullh . 'rl111 ,wtPs111u·t111u1 IM'IH'h ,J111111ar.\ rh"'' 111•,t hur~ . ~lk. 'n "-111~ fro t11 <''- lh 'rl1•n(·i.1 " I ' ll NOTH' •] \U\11~1,,.TII\TOH FOK tl'I!\ u ..,. 
muro .. t.'. hnrd-ht•11rtt~I. t·o,·t•f1H1...:, 1u·cn11 I, lh• ltt .-.llur,\ ror tlw llf't•t•,.: lth_\"t of nth• r1i..;n111v1•11o1 ut th,• i·1111111ry un~ rur h1 ,., \\llh 1111.' t•~1;lru 1l1111 or lllt• 11rt--.:f•111 lw1 tr "ll" n gn"lt•11 rnH•." ' iu r'I\Kf,tJ 
lllftlldou.; l hrl ... 1l11u." . \ t"'ltrf .. tlnn in Pr~. I "nuhl dtl4.·li11tl th,, ll ll1-....11lt< ,,r ◄.:1' of oll r, •qu 'a't\ nlt'ut..i, rl'IIP 1u,111• I IPr1t1, or ,\ , ,1 t<• l1tl f' .111 ~tl111_ \V . It . 1-: 1., In tlu• 4'ourl or t ·111111tr J111l-c ... ~111(11 • I lf,rM, tu lh 1':f4titlt i f 11 •··1 ·v P ode 
rhi.~ worltl f.., µolll In th• r,K·k: lll 11 np1•rts .. Il l• \\llllt(i,I uthPr~ to :--hurt"l J)O\\'t•r l..i lit1rt•, 111111 11111 lll1tlt.•1· tl1t1 .... lll II ,,r IJUII U'J 111111 TIH111lll--t F . \\'p~t or t-'r11nklln K. Lull• '. \ "h•t• P r1u..il 1lt•n1 l nn h1 •r-t•H N I. ()11n ♦ 1l fl t '1Hlitl\' 
,ltYth rlu• 1mrt• )!old l-4 uwltt•1I out u11il :u 1l w w(1ult h or rlw Juml. i\rul now our or 1:111•1111t1. 'l' Ji,, mP11111ll1 .,· nr 1111• IM.'H· \1 11 1111. Ho th ur,1 <•11 1Hlltl111t\"' for tlh• Mur~luill. l r,· lu t 'ohh 1, 111 1 ~·nr1•p,, or l\ ol k,• 1" tu' N'ltY k'h 1111 • 1 11 " 11 "tuun It 
lhfl tlr41, .. l'll"i( u .. 1111•. wl~h for P\'t't''' 1'P111h1r o f thl I., 1h11 11lt1 1-i 111 11 hllfthtf'fl 11 .,· tll'-11"'-ll'I', l4'1'1'1)r ll'IIHIUlll1ttl nn In llh· Ul)prHJH' l111l)C J)rl• lht• 1111110 11 ·,.. 11111-.:1 llillt'i l IIIPU nrtl illlr- !~11-i• ,·i;r .. :~;"111' !t::, ·~~llw;· ~~:·~'h:! 'Y,c::~o:~'t'.rt~ 
P rof. l·:ll1• ~1Ptdrnlkort, 0. un ... -.lu11 . lbmui:ht ur H l"fl\\lllng: 1-.111 lt!HI tamhw. 'l'ht' 1•(J ll llhy•:,1 l'illl ll~ mur.r t'h't'l1tln .. Juda:1• 1-:11~ t,... II ,·nmll· 11t•,11., lu1t1 rt•..: 1t'◄ I In tht' ~lUTl" • ,., tlhl Iut1!~ .;:"r.t;~,~ •• ~.u~l~: 1::~l ;1'i:::1 ~;·,·;~!.:;.,;, 
urn_t tt worlll 11111horHy on lll11lnJrY, 
~uy• ··01t1 ,i,,w I..: n 111 ... ,,u ... t-. urn l f14 1hn1g-. 
10 fhP i:rtHlll lrn own H<i ·ntro11hh•.:,' uiul 
·,.,,ulhl utrovhr.' 1ol.il JUt<'I, l tlu• 1·om• 
hltut1iu11 of rnun)' It• .. -..~, •«.11rn1lhl1• ... ' •· 
"'l'ht> ht•.:t 1--. ,: tJt 10 114\ 
Tlw 111-.1 ut llf,•. 
For whkh lht• fir t '''-'" ruailt•.'' 
tHHII lw~ 11ut 1 .. '('fl tlt ~ti t l"o). fltl . 'l'h Ill• duh• hi gr.lll lt Olltl HIHI ,I lid~!' \\'1-.i t l.ot :-.u l\'U tl1111 . \ nu,, - it Jll>t'n l. n111 I 1-'lorl1l11 ~i"udi::::~:t1~:1~"1~:•:r,i't 0~1:t /~ 1,1r';\ •;t}h1 ~~• 
l 1·1· t11111t·1 1 uf r,1rt11fl l' •1wnt\ lo11 11( un oi,.1tli1111 1 111 i,:rn111l l\\ o. ,ltHILtt' 1-~Jlli,,t. \\ Ill ul"'•' -,1 11 m """ ttppn...-•luiloo tnr 1l1t• tln1P I ~Ill prt 1•111 m> flnul 1111·,·uun ttt ... 
t• fr•u·1 l-i l11f11t·t. IM-'lllg 111101,po,.:1-tl. wll1 t"t't:Pilf\ 11111 nom• 1 ~t•n lt'tl IM ' rfnr1111•1I In l"-1lu11t ot our 1~~1,•~•1~~1~:;~!: '!1.of nlcl ,, .. 1111 .. Mn1 I a111 tc ft1r 
'l'lu• 1·111·,·d ~tnfp-. tor ... ,,,·,•i·,it .,,.11 r._ lnu1lun \\llh1111t •·n•n lu,, ·1 11.i=: hi na111•• ·11hlh' r IM1,: h,: tlu1 ~ahutlnn .\ nuy :m Ot n ... o \V '~'i! ~,•~j,\~1:or 
ho •h·11 h•cl I( •It tit•• .. 11,,1,I~ , 1 loh ,r 011 1IH1 hnllot ,J 11tl,i:ti \\'p,t I tt l lJkJ ... f'tl 
'rtw n•t111-il,t' I..: to h,'t·p ltu"'' :-tnUH' of Tht t h 111,: 1•robltm. IIIHI IIU1fl 1rlul, IU"11•, .. ;1r,· r,11 11 .. IIHtllttl t•~· f11 rllll'I' !'-ltuu• :,,;,t'IIOIOI' .lohu ~ n 11nrd 
lhtl nttrthutt•" of tlw ,·u11111t11+11 of old nu,, 11( th<• 1"-Ullt''-f 1•clirorlul ,n~ hn,·t1 
.n 11 rt"'.ld ... ,,i.111\"p tu lht' 1n·1 1"'4.•111 du,· 
u11n•-.1. 1q•1.H.·un•1I tu llh._1o \\"n-.hl11g'to;1 
Pn--t ur ~111,r ]'<1(, Thl' l'n~t ll111Hllt• ... It., 
:-uliJt.i;·r lu .. 11d1 u ,·n111 1u't•ht111!>1l\'l' urn11. 
llt'r, tr .rtoP~ to tht' i'oot ut 1ht• Jh·tni: 
prollh·111 , f hu I \\ ,1 1'l'l)rrnhu•p It hl'l"'l'WII la 
tbut our n•u11t•r muy Qt't 11 deurer 
c"(1m·Pi,tl 1m of t'11t1dlt lou.;: a tlw., l' ._ 1/0,1 
10,lny, 
Ltnmth HIid \u•lf111·p 'rll\' IIHlilll) 1 .. 
1111111.0·~ f11r r.auu:ic. hulldlu.u: ... . rllll;•p·t11"'. 
uf P1 ·1l!'-1t,•ol11. 
UJ!ti un• fht·tl hnl1lh of mllll l. 1•1f--t·1 •11 
tf'rPdn11 \;,., ,·~ utd\;111, J:tt rrulou ... 111>.-..:, tu 
11lfr'11 f"•ll(tt\ .. 11 ... uJdnn, 111111 ('l'{i.t'plu~ pnr 
111~-.,.1., 1.1( utt,.-. tlom•-u Jh·lni.! i11 rut.: 
\\~llllum ,JHUW ., lf ho \\'Hit 011~ of .\ Ill · 
, rl< ·tt'Q; ruo .. , t1f ... t'J1j;."'\ll ... lwd p~.:n·hol11gt~r..i 
11ml phllo~1p!•t>r , >lll<I: " !\'1•w hulJlr, 
,tin l>f' lau11d1lsl on <:011tll1ton ot t hr<l' 
I t.'111, Ill'"' l'ltlmuli untl lixd t{'ffi{lllt. 
~ t 1w llfp nllouu1l :-1 In tht•M.l, n1ul ·onll' 
tlm t:i,., th(-),:1 tlrP ~nt:h Prhkul tllHI n•,·olu-
tlonnry expt:1·lt1Hl'l~ th1tt tbangl' n rnun·,-
who lP M;H IE- ot vn h1f' a ll ◄ I 1'lY ... tPm or 
hl~oi.:j urnl, If th(' JI('\\ mo11 ,·p<i Rh•• IH l · 
Ing, new hnhtt . : \\ Ill tw formed iln(I 
llull!l him up In II n,•w r111tl n•gPuernt,,1 
nHture." 
Luther Hurl•on k , ot 71 , I• tll! l111 , 
llll ettllng ""'"lll!'I ! IH•llpf,< o r th~• 
t'('ntnrl r•. Only lhP 1•onf!rtuf'd hhmr 
l111ih•IF1: uu 1101:tlt(lruhlP l·on,·it•tlons anti 
thing . Hurhank ,. Kil PXB.UJ(llf' or " 
trurh e pr<' - t•!l IJy 1111,·er W rnd PII 
H olm~: " lt ,~ ht1ll Pr w l ie lii .. \'enty 
year .,· oUDJ( t ha u forty yf'a r\t old.·• 
CharlPs V11w11 h11<. who 1JUr nur,ery 
~Jr(h•nlnl( "" H M:l<'ntlrlr hu I•. Out! 
"bo .. p monum(lllhtl work on " TIIP 
1-",ult nntl Fruit 'l'rPfl"f or Am '"rlf'.'u," I 
till e11 Utllhorhy, llH>tl to flfl ·1. fl"' 
111,1 A. II >-1w1ffont, th1• tonwu• Llhru r• 
t,111 ,,r c·,111~rP"'"· Th11run"' ,Jpfft•rt-on. 
l hlrtl J}l't•-.l!l1•n f. 111Ht .J ohn Adu1u ~. k(l-f•• 
•mcl prt-....:h1t·n1, dl,•11 ,111 th(l Hllll1P iln,· 
,J u l,\' 4 ,1'°':m. tlw tornwr 111 :i u~,i 
tlwh hlttPr 1HI i . .Jt1(f1• r ,-.on Utn;"' 
•l lf""'I tt r >i!I, ar11 I .\ urun Burr tit 0 . It 
( 'O Jlll(J t IH• ~u1,1 lhHI llWri• WUJ,t n<rt f"'t • 
1•l1t•mPnt HIid \'N rlt'l,'' In tl1i:.lr lh•p ... , 
(; t.'IL Johu I"' l lo~ti.,~ I ... a11otlwr lu• 
fttnr.1 or,, 11,·utu)lli,. llfP, 1'hf1 JCMlitl 
ru lth•r or tllf' C'o11f1•<11,.nw.v, r1~t lrNI 
fr,;m au ttttnrnt•,f► hlp In th(I 1·. 1-(, u,). 
111.trtuwnt or .J u,..tlc t• In \\'u"1l11t1"ton, u 
~hort 1low h1·f•1r1• 1111>1 th•nth lu l~ll . Ht 
>'(a. 1 rwh• Jn<• ( 'u111w 1, 1 1111 l,u.,,.. 111 
< 'ougn• tt I, R rnl J 01111 HurruuKl~ ltoi 
Htlll writing ut "(!I, TIii' w·1111uu1 ,..iuf-
fr1tj((• lt-1ulPr-1: ur,• (•\11rn 1,1,, of wllnt 
UH'Utlll Uf•fh' lly, n~ hull,·:t(t,ifl hy l' ror. 
,Jaw, ... will do ror rlw 11t1,•~ lf•ttl lw•l11v 
11 ..,._.,. lo l.u<·r1•t I l lott 111111 ~:111.ut,er h 
t"ndy Htuuton. Pu1•h of whmu lln-.1 rn 
II<' S7. Hu, 1111 H. Anthony 11,·,~1 Ill ,~. 
~H, ,tnd Mury A l.h•(•rmf,rt• lhi-.1 10 
,,.. 4. 
.Alabt1mtt w1114 Ml(·p n·pr..,. (•ntf\fl hr th,• 
Ht 11w. te IJ., t wu (',m ft...-lPru r,1 JWllf•ru I."', 
.tohu '£ . Aforgu.1 , \.\ lu, llvt1il to IH• ''. 
uud P,;druuud W. l 'Ptlu•. "'"" 1111, ,.. , 
1tw11y , >-Jt \J ,•rgru,· ~r•'llt rf•p11tut1,, 11 
H~ IHI on1tor anti folhth-.,..UlHH IJufl Ion;.; 
•~ Up, d Ills r r put11tl o11 11 a 1<{1!1ll<'r 
l 'eltuw wu ,me or tit <' mu..t orlglrrnl 
11ml fl l'tll(ltlful putrlor\'1111 who rvn o t 
hi the r•naw. lie hu,: rou~ht In th~ 
.Mcxlrau wo r as w e ll Ok In the f ' h ·II 
.J IIIIJ;:t• \\•p',( t hllili IU1UI(' 
f;11·t 11rlt·,. r11ntl"', holl1"i uml ull -..urf of 11wmh•r ur flit' M111u·1111w 1•, mrt 111111 tht1r,1 
.. u11pl1t•... ,\ t h'11'-'t !Uklt}, tMWI u11-."'1h·•I I IHl 1-.•11 .-..011 wh) tu• .,,11111111 11ol ht1 aln111 
J:1hor~•1· .. 11rt1 Jll't'fl1"II rn rul-.t> up 111,, !llHHh•'r tt1r111 IJ ,1 loi l'f"1"ilj(Hh:t·tl o ont 1 
\\Ork th 11 1 wu-. 11.:1)t\11tlt •t1 t'\'1'11 l1pf11n1 ot lht1 mn t t'II JJllll l,• Jurl,.,it:,1 In 1-, lurhl n. I 
1l111 wur l1tog-u n .\ ~ u l1tWJPr IIP 11111(1/0, th t• r41~,)t\c•t un•I I 
h11t1.2t1t1M' rPgloHN In llh• w,, ... 1,h11nld ltt• tHhu lrutltlll of IIW fll1111'(1 llftr ot 1h11 
n 1:w•11t11I u1, for 1uJ[rl(·ull11rt1 I nntl mllw r• ~lnlt 1• fi r P.t 1 r,·t11I n Htlu rn<'Y jtf'llf'rRI 
nl p rfHh1t·tln11 In nrtlPr ro furi ll h tllP \\i(h ,,r,•tllt 11 1Hl dl.,tltu-tlon to h1m,,•lt 
The clt1rtUl~Wrn(1nl ,,t 11H111f'v v11lu(I..: 
I hro11~l 1011t 1 IW worhl O\IJthl 1;, I"-' 11.."<'-
•1µ11lzt"tl U)o( n untunt l <i>ll~(l{1uP1H•(• or 
rhe flr1:~· o r 11,•, lrtl<'tlon whldl l1t,t1'1I 
r ,~1 111 .Jul .•. 11114, tn :-.01·,, mh<>r, 1!11 . 
How <'Un m,111kl11<l hurn up. lilow up. 
•Ink 11011 ntlH'rwl!ll• <h• troy '-1().IJ()(),.. 
()()(),00() uf !ll'Ollt'rl.1 on lnn,t RIii! S,l)(W) •• 
()(kt ,IJOO 011 .. ,.., 1111tl tl wn klll o r dlsnlolP 
11,fkl,IK) proth1r•Pr or w eu lih , 01111 1•x• 
IM'<•t to ~.-·u1jf> H llJ(UlP)-. 1l fl\'ll Ul(f>1llf'lll '' 
ThC'rP h II uu:,·rrfilul llorrugp or nP<'f'"· 
io1lr ll1 K 1ul a uul\1t•rAA I orPr uppl y of 
luff Nt ll, ,,J nwrw,v. In m1111.,, ,,u l-lc h 
I 11m rnnuPJ" 1tt 1111 hut a iho~t or whn1 
\~:.:.~ monP,:·, Th" w,1rld I trying ro 111'lf• 
thlot rutf to proenrP UC'i•fl "'ftlfl,Q, 811 ,1 
1 IIP lllor(' Ir 1-.. u ,1 fllf' IP~ 1r lk worth. 
ruw 11rn r11 rlnl nP(•flP, I hy tl w lnt•n'UM'fl 
1.1t11rnl ,1 t lo11. ,.J' hfl- f't1 11~t1.ii ,111>" ""' 11 flrw 
l 1u•r PJ1 (I or humnu lk1 l1,1:..: th rou); hout 
ll1t 1 wholi---1 ·(1111Hry, hut 1t wlll not lto\o\r 
u •·orr,· l><)ll<llug 11, .... .,.,,.,._. or IU(1lll> ror 
"- llll)ll ,:•l na 111,, fr tl(\('t l", Th<'r{'for('I, IIW 
•·01111lr,,~ m11~1 1n·1'◄ l11t >t' murt.•, untl It \\Il l 
(lo 1'1 •, It (11n n ut O\'olt l clolng HO, how• 
t•,•••r fr""•I.,• tlu;i ,,-.h~ mo y lw ollow('t l to 
t11)n:•u 1I tlu•lr mulll{n ,11111 r\thinuM d1H'• 
trllwi,,, Xuturf' will hU \'f\ h !il wuy. ft 
lll f' l't" 01'P rnorf' lllHlllh~ to r('('() lht1rf' 
will I•• t1lfKI to 1111 th<'UJ , or 1111• P.•l>lllo· 
1!1111 \I Ill ,!If• tlOWII lo fl! th.- r,~~I • 1tll• 
Jlly. 'I'lw tlm P lut )I: not f't1111e tor rhf' 
J)fillllhllto11 of the t ' ult Pf l i-;t.ntflfi4 10 ,It ... 
,•rPu ('. Th,1 1P (or(1 .11w uwun ot llft:' 
will hu·rt•n~•. . \ ~ tl ll)o4 1114.•rt:•u • ft( •,'fll • 
t•rll tfl I llf" IUOll('Y ◄ l rrong1•11w11t will dl jrl• 
IIJJlll'Ur, 1•rk{' will ,:Co 410\\ 11 I O u MHIII' 
1.-,·,,1. hP◄-' 1111 t- rn,111 P,\' wtll lmy mo ti:•. 111• 
1th•lfl11nl t1 •1111••r. will 1.,,,, thrlr rnJ:l(N I 
Pf ht(•, 11ml .\ 1111•rlc ·u n1t w Ill rtn,1 11111 t tllf•,r 
11rt1 11,•l ur: hi lhP lllOl'"I hlt•'-l:,l(•{I lurul 1111 · 
d1•r IIH' flt •11111111t•11t. 
. Ko cl('1:'Jll .,• II" f h(1 fh'. ire tor lllOIH'\' Im 
plntt t•·tl 111 fhP l1r,,.u11t thnl l1111111rr~1~ of 
mltll1111• or hulh-l1l11ulK Arr 1-ugrrly 
rtiu<•hlluc out for tlui hnlru1 lo 11 m o nP\" 
lmHr•tHI or Jlro,·hll11J( un ln<·rcan,u• of ,11; 
lH "l 'P,."-ltlPk tlu1t lu1,1• • l ~·i•u11w t,tt) \TUl ll -
11 1,IP IK'<' llllrC• fl( tllfl 1llflllt ll11l110UF1; lk.m 
rlro,;, nt wmllh ,-,m•um,•d '1urlni: t h,• (',\'M'S ANII 'rllE ."rATE PRE, S 
"ar. 
\\"hNW\' flt' ,\'11 11 JH'O r ll (•u tulil lH le llf•• 
TIJ,, <-11u1"P u r11•r mo11t.•y wlll not f't'Otte ,R"hllllll,t 10 iJfllwnm•(• 1 II<' pr◄ 'i--M Arni df!' • 
nnol. ur•1·11r,ll11~I~•. 1 IWr<• wl!I 111' 1111 1111 -
llf'< '''"'"'Hr)" 1•rol•1nf(1t1l ,m ' - rtw unlvPr- prf'dftf<' lftii lnfhu•n<·•• ynu mu.,• know 
•u! .1:"t,,---... ;.;.;, rnit,hr hi' IIOttl'IINI thHl hr ,~ •111 ,rmlnrr Ullll ('r the (·Ohl 
I tnl'l '4 n hon I him, rt ,. ri•IUU"II to hi c1en-t lrulh•lfhutl:,.; ruuf ~o,•t•r nnlt'tlf4'1: l\lll 
J!'U Ptirllf~tly I'• ,w,rk pro1lm·l11~ lhP nt• .• dld111•y u111I fllm•si,,1 for offli·,•, whit-It 
fllHl lhP ~111l £1 JIIHI Wh(IJ1 11 ,•1H'llllC~y <W· 
c•urrt•d •1.r tl w r P~lgnntfon or .J11d~P 
Mh;u•ldC'(ortl ('VPru l r11 nrF Hl[O hfl Wl\"1 
np1>0l 111 •1tl to tllP t1uprt-> mP IM'1wh , n •-
•lgn l11g 11 11twr11Py !:('nC'rnl to rtt~'<'Jll 
lhC' oppolntmrnt. 
l'u1utl1 lotr for J111ll<'lrtl po Hhm fin,! 
ll><'•u•eh·~• In lh l)(X·ullur 1l(1Mltlo11 of 
n ot ht•lnJC nlJ!r lo rnuk1• 11 •11u11Jnlg11. 
Tlwy •·•n orrrr 11 0 ptutro rm upou wh!r h 
t o IJa tlwlr Nlll<ll1l11 f'y 111111 c•n 11 110 n o 
tur1hl'r thun to am1oun t \ tl1PmselveJ1. 
l<'O••ln1C It to the- pn!Jllp 10 Jwtg,• th,, 
tltnP"- r. r th<' muu to Pr\'(:I, 111 ,•lt•w 
ot th\' 11110!1011 It I• Ill} l o I hn , . who 
know thl' qunlltic'ntl o n• of " u r h , •110111· 
•!s t ,:i.-, ti\ t,11lp tl1♦ •rn 1111 thPf t•nn Th! '( 
Thr Mr r ro1:,11II• prn1~• <• I w do 111 111<• 
r u,..iP or .Jmlgci \\'1•sr , n11 t1 It wou lil hu \'t• 
donr ! hP • • m p tor ,l utl1<r MIi i" Ir h,• 
hur l o p1111•lllu11 . hP('fll lS(• It 1~ t hi' • h• • 
N"rfl Rllt l honPlilt ltt •lt-f of tll)iit 1111w,ip1qwr 
t llu t nn l wn uw11 IH't h 1 r <111 11 ll fl Pd 1·011 111 
hi' k<' lfs• t,•d 111 Lt,,. , t11 IP. Thf•Y t",t 111 
1)f'1t,,:~11" 1hr 11 <•f', •Jt41'1lr)• f(',::11 lt rtul 11ln J.r 
unll ll 1P,r 11rt- hoth t"'n11:K'ruml'11 lnll .,1 
HU ltr, I for thr !11' 111'11 . Thl'y •110 111<1 1o,· 
nll lllf'llll~ 1,.-. kt 1pt lh ('rt..1• Th•' Mr trop 
oil h11 • 1101 hlng 111(11 lll~l ,j 11d1:p BPu r,I 
hut It '"'" " " rro •nn wh.1• .J mliw w,.,., 
lu1111d ht• llnk.Pil lPd lillm!,1." rn pu"w th,, 
hnunr on to 1lw Wf•II knonr11 Pf'n wu 
l'01ifln.-J nl'k"'1111 Ill, • Ml'lt'OIJn l l~. 
I I T t hf' t1()w~p~q -.flr . ",. 111 t11n,:· ho111HI. 111 ,r f'•h 1 ' 1 • ltt• <•r111,,r thttt rt•J)rt•""' -,11 ,. 
ti I I 111,r(• lo 1111' 11111111,- 111111 th111 lw I• Otl i-11. ( ' lo nil . r 111 ., Mrt .v 11<, t!l~~•-11" 1 wor 11 ·~ ln,..i~ rnui,,t l it' fllh 'f t up 1,.,. 
th1• worlfl' J)rfHIIIHlvf' rn,~r,:.,· llf•t1111 • thr tol l(Jg,:1111 nml 1)(•gl11nlng lo fl lld . J~lllor Trll1u11 n : 
ll1"n• wlll lu• uu ,-,111llthrl111n. 'I'lt(l 111 II' u kUrP Jlll.tn. I w1111t lo <·ul l IIW 111u•1111m1 o f flu• 
1ilvftlt1ul uul nttflt,nnJ uurP t, Jrrltnlill • Ouly 1111• lgnorn11t, vlt·lou~ PIHi 11n• t><'o ph• or Ht. C'lo11d unt l ,,1r,111 1t.,l to lh, • 
lf ,v ,uul mli..iurHIPr,,.t1tudfn~ un• , r 11 ,,1111 ltlt1 worlllf ilflnomwP urHI f111pr,1l11tC' tb{I tnf'l of Ila· lndl ~•r l1111t1111c, ~•lul ug or 
tu th(' 1unfu ~luu u11t l dl l rPni <'llu fl 1u-1•~~ . Llk,• nil h11111n11 ln"'tllutton.,. It th•h 111 m1r lukl' , I 111utPrhtu11d wr• 11 .,1• 
'"' H 1"111fH'IUJ((' uf [»JltPrfol of llrP not f,., f1tltlhl 1• on,I lu11}(•rr1-.·t ond Hink(•~ lo hnv1• IIH' l11k1• ll l •tt•k (•tl wllh r11t\1 •~ 
of mon,•r. ' ml"'lttk•1-. l1111 It ~row 111ort1 fkJlt•nt OIHI ho M 111 tll 1• nPur f11111rP \\'lint will IH• 
Hltll1 ·11lou. f'\JJ,(lfllf•lltM Orf• offflrf•tl #1 .1<1 lnfl 1u•n1>1II i1\·Pr.v ilu,,· u~ ''" ml. tnkP .. lh(I good or llw lo t hr ,·!.IL{'ll.'1 If tlil,t 
•~~~"""""""""'""'"""""'"""""".;,;,;.;,;,;,;;.,,;;,.: urf' ,·orrPt•tf•tl, Il k Prrnr,.i \\'""''''rl ou t tmlowful rh,hlng 11>4 uolng io '" ' <'llr i·h•ti 
G rner 11111, Glad toM, nrnt It• w1•11k (.)ltl11t • "''""ICll11•111•<1 , AIHI o n" " IL ltu ~ l•••n tor ·' '""''"· No\\ , 1111 • 
Rat,, nup, ll f ,' y 11" IL I• " " " 1111lv1•r•11lly n •icnr, li.J 111 ~!v ii - I 1111t 11 11rt w1t P ntfulr, I! I>< 0 , ,o, 1111 , 
" ( f•II flllfl II r• lt A1'· . SAP. Ll1'n t o 11.1,,t lurnl n urn• or tlw 111hrl1tv fllUI uff,1lr, 8 11(1 lt1 uu Injury to nll. or 1,1 
~· 1,..,wfh·f•11l ll"l•Jl df' .. of tll l" lt•r 11 · 111,1 n.• tlfillrl ,· ,,11 • '11 ,,, 11 r I IM1k nuy r11u n Jn th,1 fu rP onfl tf'l b lt'fil tlu• w11rlfl "l " ,... , • ,> i tl)11yrr,. o I H' r·o t111 
llw IJfl"ff. I t' K•HHI .. f>(\of)lf" llkP Jt.\ 'J' Wt,111111 uot hp wlllfug to. L.r. \VhoL iir,• our l'fiUnty otrlt •••rtit ti n 
~:-r.: At' l~"'f•uu--.• Ir " df,fl' IJ klll rn, ... l'Ptrt nnd (•flllld llur1ll ,v, J,WI 111011" without. 111~ ? \\' hy Urfl tl1Py Ml ,11•rl'IIH or 111,,1r 
f , .. ,·urnJ i4f''M h'U Vf'"\: uv m,,11. ( 'o uw!' Ot,n•rrn,r f '11t~. p,·,•r rt1tuly to , ·od, llr- dut y"/ \V hnt he tllP "~" of mnklnJ( hi\, ,, 111 f•11k1 no rnl xlni,,; tn do, ( ',lt M or un,1 ,~nm pll nu·nt tlu• Fl,,1Jtl11 ,,..,.'."',. It thrJ' nrr not ,•nfnnrrl . 'l' hl"' I;,; d lti1 
11,,g,,. w,m'r lt1tlf'h lt. hn 'f1 k lzP'(, !!.""w Whflll hfl f'ftUlfl Witf1 It , 11 0w rhulM thnt o ht \f llf\111 •(• of IIIP lnw ot tl lf' nu,uy for 
r./>f •, ,. I oo. ••,·Pry IV1Wkpo1>•1r In F' lorldu , w11h fhr(•f' 
Hohl nnd gunrllt1tr,~ I lty or fonr uulm 1~>rllltnl P""P11tl1)n" , IM R1al1-My,Tlsm I a powrrful anl~ 
ANNOUNCE~IENT 
I am a c.rndidate for re-election 
as Pro ecuting ttornc_y for the 
County Court of Osceola County 
and will tand OA my record in 
thi office during the pa t four 
year. 
W. B. Crawford 
Primary ,Jun , 1!120 
' ,'A ltf ?"j;'H l'll ,\ll U"~ • .,._ r.~ ·: •• 11g11ln I h im 11ml h lH rn n1ll1hH•y for th!' tlr; It klll the poison taulletl rmm Jn, ( ~\Ju,",f·,,',',.11Nr:•.1,,K.,T.o, .. ll.l': .. :,•.•.•lmine ,-- Pin , ' . l'll ttl f UJ!tl , tH l;.;,. iuu :u,Jr lh ,!-,~, tuf•. ,..0....,.. nl,t -.nr•fl , ..... ,. -'f" 110"' ,.. 
., , . . •· ... . n • Ta ,,~•~•,.,., Ou~_...,. C'"•~nh, 
l'lflLl,ll'K JJttl>K .. Kenaonlll•. •' la. Join !lw army or l hP i"n,,rnrl l, 11111 r · <1•1--•• •nd c did t f ·•• 
r " • "' vv=- ,. an a e OP a..ele..tlon In &lie Dftno(ntle Pr1111111')' of .1111111 II, Hitt 
... ., .. . ., '- I.I?•, ,• · 
• . ... ,:.)'f,1,,1•:...~. 
,, _.,m- ,a_.,. , "\.Y'!')4\,9 :.,.:-"'·-;,::;-· • -:-: ~·.. • ~:· ..., :;;~~·-, l .t~i\:!1.-!I.•~·. ~- PAGE rn-. 
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'-,,1 • ~ ,.i.:. U w ,•11 h oll•nllone<I k h Hflll'~R ,o t1·,-quu11tly ~ '\..,1,,.y 
, PEllSONAL SOCIA tlJK l 1-l toul r.v In u ls f ur u wuy 111h1t• tx,. N 
LOCAL L eo,111•• II l)l'('Y o r u u r t'IIHOll.11 1( Je n•o u~J•. ow In Stock 
4 11 I I 111 I 11 I tt ♦♦ ti 111 I 11111 I I I I 11 1111 I I+ ....... + I I ti I I H ---------------- At rhP 01w 11l n 11 o r l he •lory the• t wo All the Popular Styles and 
Colors for Men, Women 
and Children 
, w, l'ortA!r, tta.l NUIU, lnsurantt. o t ' r11 rn 11n, who lrnv,• i,('('11 1•l~ltl ng ~1 , u r d 11 ,•, l',l~(,t~M· UII AIJ Y In 
tlo.;tr i! 1'Hndmo t•u •r, ~{ti! . l)frr. •k Holl "TIIE l)Et\1'11 DANCE" 
MrH. C, C. ltobert w lef t Thu1•;utu3' o t N(IW Yo rk U\l t.'11Uf:l, k rt ' l ' hu1·13duy and 2-ree l Mer k Sf'1rn"' lf 1•,w,l'•IY 
ruo rnlr,g lo ,•l s ll h <' r """ a t '1' 111111)8 . rnornhrg ro r rhc lr loom ,••· "Ttun.1111 Tars.-t Cfflter" 
Dr. O. L. Ductm,ule r, plly&I •1111, gur-
aeon llll(] OMl COplllh, Coou r. bulhllntr, 2-llt 
Mr . J, LI . Pl~<m :ctt on lllo mlu y lo 
Rl)f ' llll ·the •Utlltlll'r wltll trl{,rll • tu tt,e 
N o 1·tl.1 , 
Dr. Dotlda, J'l,y1ltlan IUMI Surreon; 
·onrre iiwlr ··e!. t:!IQ>?.!!! !f!'.are!lt)". 1 t ! 
Mr. anti Mrs-:-:i':t. lllley h•tt on 
•rue duy to • peud the Humme r u t Lam-
vllle, 111. 
Orde r f rt>s h roll llll! !'11eese tr,Jm the 
Y od e l D11lr . Pho ne UT-II rln~s. :IT-U 
oa11e Davy le ft Thur8tl11 r mornt1111 
to s r,eud the • umml'r at to;ngtc wood, 
J'rovhl<'m·e, lt. I . 
J,'reeh bullerlllllk ~•n be ltatl hy 
l e11vlng order ove r 11hooe, 07-2 rtna•. 
37-U 
Mr. E11rl r.upfl'r or Kl ••lmm<'f' wo M In 
our di!• Mo mln y •hnk•n11 hut'lll M wllh 
l1IH 011111 ,v frl!'ntl 8. 
l'l' 111on H 1lrRlrh1tr to rl'nl tho Moo•<' 
110 11 muH ,•n 11 ,u the 'l' rll ,u nc o rtke 
11 11 tl nrrnnge t o r t111 h•H. If 
l\l r , 111111 M r~. 1-!11111111• • Mt•<'llll'<' tc•rt 011 
' l'UllH<luy to 1o1 r)t11u l tlw HUHlllll'r u i Bttl• 
,1,,r J,'ull" 11 nd U nrlh1gt1ln, P u. 
M•ss 0111~ l\l c ( ' lory o r hlc·u 11:n , w ho 
wit h ire• ,· ll01'<'11h ho s lie, •n Hl~ lltllni; 
tlw wl11l<•r In Orlutlllo, 111otore 1l <lo wu 
1h18 W<'Ck ro vl 8h Mr. 111HI ll(rs. . (J. 
ltobe rts OU Ne w Hr""y 8 \'('IIU(' . 
Tueitd8Y, ~htv 2" :--
J,~j IH 1J E NNE1"r 111 
"HAPP\' THOUGH MARRIED" 
A llllllled numN.' r ot the f!l<,un•nlr ij&turday ~111 y 20 :-
!!J~ !-! C J,J. LUWI R lo _ 
h u ,-1 ,;~ fl'HH 1fl tor U\e rt""'C'e nt o. A . n. 
CDOOWJ)Ul('Dt h eld tu St. ,loud, printed 
In four (-Olon, c an he hlld l!y ep1)1ytn11 
• the Trlbuue offle<>. 
Or11h11 M. Uawkey p&AH'(J away f!un-·. 
day ht I hi' hOlll(' of her d1111ghler, MN. 
ll11Uon Tllll~, In lhl• city, after a 
tn ricthy lllue111J. The tuucro I <X.-curretl 
TUf'~<lll)' aflt'MIOOII at rite t:11,el ft tl'III 
llrollll'rH' 1hlil)4.'I, wllh l111t•rwNlt at lit. 
l'ea1•c 1-cmelPry. 
C ottage•, che<'I<<:, tmttPrmllk, pure 
dnlry 'butter, or ln'Bh @w..et milk or 
cr<'11111 e an Ix- 111111 rl11ht at yo11r door 
It you IPB\'l' ordo r .. with nrook it' MO<h'I 
Dtt I ry, phunc OT-2 ring~. :17-tt 
l\J rx .. 10 1111 ,l o l11 1Ml u11 £> ntr rtJoln4'd lu s t 
Thu rt'fl 11y 1:tflf1 1,ioou h• honor f'•f ~r:~. 
l.y ,lluK ' lgh,,-rwung11 r , wh o wu s \' l1d f -
l 11 J,C ltt•r trn111 Tnrnpu . ' J"h e Hft{IMIQOU 
•,1AQUES Ot' THE 81LVER NORTH'' 
amt 2 • N'f'l )lll t' k 8f>Jln f" ft 
•Atbletle Girt•" 
COMING 
11.ATORDAY, JUNIO 12 :-
IIAllOl,U 13J.JLI. Wlll(lH'l"S 
"Bl'll8 OF THE WOHLD" 
(AdmlHIOo :\.'le 011!1 I\Oc) 
I I ti 1111111 ti 11111111 I I I I+ 
perform('() tiy Elfl t1 r ,l . P. 1111.ne r or tl1<l 
Chrl~thuo t hur, •lo , 
Mr~. E e kl('y .... rt thl w W<.'t'k lo "r'"'l 
• few W<'l'k • In K1111..,, s. 
l'>ll'H . M11ry A. 1. 1,,e rmo r1• 11m• Ur~. Z. 
Baniger lc•rt 0 11 'l'tteHtl .iy t o r llkhlpu. 
Mr-1, 8 t'-.' Wltl' f M1•L.uu.c:1IU .1 u f l h.:J 
lu• t ~•rh!H y fro m Jl t> 111• eri1011 v ll•e, N. (),, 
lO ~()l.' lld ltll Oth,• r m o u t h •11 l':ll. C lo ut! . 
........ ti ult roo 1111lrkly. 'l' l1ti~,• l /l'f'~l•11 1 Mr . M u ug,,r, w t,o huH h,•e u x1wml111g 
\\'Prt1 ~l rl'il. Lytltu NIKh;;wonl{t)r, M rf'I. t11e wllll(lr lw1·,,, IP[L 011 ' l"'u t1,sdity tor 
J1t•l't Ul1~1'1(1 ,r(1 , ll r . M, IJr111111nur nnt l lill1oolc1•1:1fl, M kh. 
.Mf ,.:14 l_\1ttlt1 ( ' lttll-"t' JI. Uuluty rt•frt"'kh-
Ul(1 1lh~ Wl' l' f' ('l'Vt•t l . 
You Pft11 p,1y •our •111,, Allll county 
t nxt>H ut 11 . K . Drought' ottlce. n,>e<IM 
rl't'Ol'dt•ll, hlR\111111('<'. 21.llt 
M r. MPrd11111t : Uo you wou t HOnw 
M r . 11nd M r•. Cln••·nnwnll l,•,ivt• to• ><Olll'<'nll· tune ln g•vo your <·u • tonH•r• 
<I HY t o r Ll t<'lr hunw tu ll11 11111!<l' II", O hio , 11, 1,. Nt11t111w1·? l) rot> •u ul llw 1'r ll11111£• 
ll fll'I' RJK'rnll n11 th <' w ln l ,• r •11 tit. l'\11u, t. 
Mr;,,. L~11ll111'1 NlghNw1H1APr, who llu 
ht..,.•n v fti:lllug ltPr vureut , .,\Jr. on-.1 
M rlil, Xfl lt10 11 , ror 1 lie 1m~t wet~k, lt.•fl 
Oil M on(luy flit' l l<' I' h om~ .. t Tlllll(.lll , 
:11r, •. l ()e l'h i J)I}• ""'' Ml •~ lh•lc•u l'cr und lt'1n '~ yo ur onh.1 r , ,vc- .~1111 ~upply 
666 <1ultkly n-lhw~ ('ons1lpttUon, t fu1 111 t n nio1p,1orll11) tlr"lgnEC ut p rft·l's UM tfu c- ur h'. biih uu:H' t• Wt•1•,1 ll w M; lh'~t" o n 
Dlll1111snN<~, l,111!11 of Ap~llte amd IINd· <"h(•11 11 ,1 ,•1111 ht• Juul n 11ywhrr f' In rJr, \VPd1wR<l 11y ''''""•"i! ur lhf' fo l'llw o··~ tJII I' · 
~MN, du~ to •rorpld ' •" '""· 86-I\H-4'UW <'IJ tll ltry. lf !'lit~, Air. ll llll Mr• . "''"· Pht1111•. 
:\I r~. i-id1lhl1 111d1, \\lon h 11 •w,•n In tlw 
(•lly lor I"" ··••l , t 11\(ll) lhK, fl nur,t• 
f ,w t ·,,mrnt lP ('I\ r l g 11g lC' 1 li' I\ ,•t\H trn lu y 
tor h1•r hn uo ~ 111 t>t'lrolt, Ml,•h . 
1' ht' Arm),. ,uu l N1H'Y l ~nlou , No. 1 41 , 
mN't. (l\•(l r v tll I nrn l 11t\rcl Morn lny 
nflf'fll()(m ;,t 2 o't•ln(•k 111 lhf' M,lo~~ 
Jl omt1, ,111 tpw Yorh tl\' l' ll ltt1• P . I\ 
M U[I •II , ndJ utft ~ l tf 
(.'n,-.-iht..c. ll olltllHI lhllK1 rf1t, ,-.011 of :\I r . 
urn l M r . ( 1, l\ ltohP1ht, 1,,r , ltll \\' t•t hWH· 
tlllJ to ut I '-"' IH I tllP 'l'o IUl)il h11 ,l ltWt1!0o! t'O l• 
"Ltr,, In ~'•orld u ," IK fl lll'lll 11111,  J ~ 
vu ,,. 1w1t1k jut,:t otr t 11,• 1u,111~. t 1,u t Jith~tl-c 
t,.omr tn1t•r1 •~11nv t hing 1tlH111t tlw stH1<1 
n fltln hy n ,1 hdtor. l'Ptttpn ltl r11r 7fic 
t~•r ro1)S. A1hlrt•• thl' 'L'r ll11111,• llnok 
) W J)Ol'llll('ll l. :.!tllf 
W ord "''" 11('(')1 M'l-l'h .. , . lll•r,• or I"" 
llt' lllh or ,l nhn llfl n~hnoon 11• ('ll ulll>. , 
( In .. whldo ll\~' lll'N"1I M11rc•II ~:1 . l• 1•. 
Jl n11 ~h11 111 n for 11 w 1 I.\' lh•!'o l In t'lt. \ ' lo tu• 
tit 11th ~r rr<•t 111HI M h-h l~•n 11\•en u C', 
nnd l11111 111nny fr h• n,IR 111 th !~ <•ll y. 
1' h l' l a1(IIP•' A11 x lll nry ot u,r h ,\rmY 
snd n vy U nlon m <'t.l t l!I t•v(' r y M('(•mul 
IHlll to 11 r th Ml) . l)AY ntt N 110011 Rl 2 
o'd °"k In th~ MOO•t• 1to m 1•. ~lni. ~Lill • 
111~ lhrlJe r, l,11•• .v Co1111m110,•i'r, tf 
~l nyor 111111 , I n•. ll , ~'. lln ll ~, Mr. 111)(• 
M r~. 1'hom•l•on 11 11 ,1 M• AA T.<>W<h ' n W<'l1' 
vl•ltor• 11, l;nkr •11•11• lout , ,'f'k, m n k ln K 
1he • ri p hy 0 11 10 nnd rl't Uru l11 11 lu,m l' 
1<11tur,to 1 eveultog. 
l\J r . • n,I M i •. W . II , D11rt on o f ,l oc•k • 
l!On v llle 1111d M rft, Mor•hn l)l'rrll'k~on 
666 hu more lnlltallon lhan any 
other Chill and Fe~tt Tonie on lhe 
lllllriltt, but no one wanb lmltatl111 . 
They art dan1erous thlnp In Ille -•· 
l~Jna.l 11114',-Ad~. 
B1 8Pt1llhH· ,11)1111 \\' tl k t---"- , IH'('tlUll )lll l -
lNl hy ~U,-.:i M nr~' J\ h 111. MI'!', Nun t•~l 
c•n.,k , .\l r ~ln~kl,• Jim• M r~. 11, ,1~11 ~~Il ls, 
rnolort•d w \ "Prl) 11,- wuy nt ~h1lhour11 (1 
lnsl 'J'htirN. 111,\' 11m l rt•t\lt'llt'll T h u1·:-.d11 y 
1 v,~. ~l l~t-4 A IPII ,, Il l rl'1i11l1n In \ "ero 
for t h(1 14\lllllll\11', 
M1 • I l11lt'11Pr l111ij 1110,•,14,l hPr m ltl l· 
1wr~• lot·,, from I l1P l't.~•khu ut hu ll,ll og 
to lht· J.oh.P \"ft •w ht)h•I, HUll will h(' 
JJ:l11(1 10 tutH' h• 1 r 1>ulr,1ns c.•u ll t1u,rt1o l 11 
tlu• fnlltrl' , !Ill Ot 
< 4,n1rutlt.i 1·~. J-\ B11r1WM httR n lllc•turt' 
of ) l nrthn Bnr11t\"'• hi~ ,: r't\Ul•,;-r,lof• 
~rt1llt·gr11fHlt1toll1Pr, wht) <'UIUP uv~r on 
I 1111 • In~· fl11\, ·t1 r 111 I iw HU h t•c•11t nry n nd 
•1111<1, ·tl 111 l'•y111011lh Ho,·k. 'I'•"' 11ld 111·,, 
\\Uit dru,, ti 1,:,• un II l'tl!olt whu W UN on 
l t(1111t l , wttll l)PII 011 <1 l11h. u1HI todn y 
.,. 11 t\\«'I 110 r,ulluµ- IH•i ' Ullt--f' of 11,l(l' . M1·1i1. 
Bu r1tt1,,c wuM tHI ,n•11 ,·~ or ugl' wltru l'<h l"' 
,•r o .-.('\1 tll41 i\tlnn tlc- to m nk c• lwr llu m e 
Ju t h-.1 Nt1w " ,orhl . 
1,,,, .. 1 y or fr l£' 11 llM f.Jlo t> of t11oso to lot t> ra 
' "'""'" ht 111,, Ht. (' fo nd 1'l' ll T hon• n111l 
(' lnh. It w i ll 11 •\'(' ra ,·r~ • hill Cllnno l 
othf'r \\-, IEt•• hf" ('ot l\'l';n :'fl to 1,<10 1110 toft"' r -
c,;i tcs l In !111• p,, rl ot ~·1 o rt ,I~ . 
We are proud of 11"! ~onfldt'tlce doe· 
loFl!, dnrsrhts and the public- have 
In 4186 Chill and t'evf'r Tonle.-Adv. 
'!'h t• ho1111• or M n<. l,I II IP n11 ,•I• was 
tilt~ l!lt'C'll (lo of 1\ Vt..lrl' H'<' t t~, ,,1t'fl1tln11t o n 
Mond11 ,,, f'\'Pnlu,c, w lH•n .A:t'r . IL f'. Uu -
•·•~ . II , I'!. N,, etul M l ~ l-lu lli l' Llbhnr1 
or !h i• 1••1.,, W!'r(• JOh ll'd In til l' ll0111l11 ut 
lull~' 11111trlmn11y. 1 'ht• YO U11Jl t'Ollfl lC 
1ookl'tl V<-'ry 11kt.• 11 ~ Uwy l1t11 t{"r(l(f t lw 
room, to ll ll' ~•r,1111• or " l .<1•w ugrl n ," 
11l11J•!'<I b,\' M I Bd l • h Jin rroc l, O nl y 11 
ft'W rP1 11 1l,11'" 111 11 1 trh•mlH wrr,-. preH• 
(1111 tn wl t1Wfilt1 tlw <'<'r~111011r, w ll ld1 wu~ 
Temporary Liberty Bonds I I ♦ 4 I I I 4 t It 4 I I I I I I I I I I I I I It ♦ t I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I H++++:t Should be Exchanged f 
The present issues of Liberty Bonds are I 
only temporary and do not carry coupons to 
maturity. It is necessary to exchange them 
for permanent bonds. 
The Following Bonds Can Now Be 
EXCHANGED 
Bonds of 1927-1942 
Third Liberty Loan 4 ¼ % Bonds of 1928. 
Will 
The Peoples Bank 
be glad to Handle this Exchanee 
Without Cost 
for You 
It ia not Necessary to Exchanre Re1istered Bonds 
WE SELL TRAVF.LLORS CHECKS 
MrH. F 1·11 uk 1111 <1 1h11lghtt•r, llrH. 7,. ,1. 
lf1 r:,c 11 1Hl ,-.0 11 u ml du 11 J;:ll t,•r, of Uurt uu 
Oh io, 11r1'IH11 l 111 ou r t'l ty ht 1-11 Wt"O(• k uml 
huvt• 1>u r1•htu,u'( I ti ll' Kt•1·tl~"'r 1,n·op<•r1 y nu 
~t' \\ \'·ork u , ·,•111w, oJJJ.k11>1ltCl th t1 l' t.1npl1h\ 
Houk, 1111tl httn1 0 1wm•(I "'l' lh.' Jtlt •H I' ' 
f"('plffllll'll l l l . 
'flw P th-~•illn 1•l11 h 1111 11 J•~rl t1 11y t'\t'U~ 
lug nt tht• 1 .-1tkP trout 111\tl t)h lo nYl'IIIIL\ 
wh ,1t·t• 11II ,111Joft.'tl ttw hutlllng r11h l u 
fllw J)ll·uit · ,-;11 1>1wr. ' l'ho,..r, l)rt',.il1nt 
wPt'tl, Jl(•r , n 11tl ~I r,., , l.tt:11tlt.t , , .. . ,, "'' 
,\J t•s , .J11111r lingo•, ll r. u11, t A•l's , HPrl 
ur~r,m t, .ll r• u,, "'" lln11h•l -< 1<11,1 
l'ltll1l r1.•11 , U r•. , 1'1 11111<> ('1111111•••11 lllll l 
t• h ll<ll'l' II , .U rM, M<luu Ooio1~, ) l ri'I . l•: tht'I 
fl f'ld 111111 ll lll'Oltl Jtpi(I, J 1·., lltll• ~ l l'K 
n,-.,rgc ( '111 rk. 
.... ,r. C • .. \. l hl1l t1 ('h1t1HI}, r,, .. H 1111111 1\fll' 
or yeur,-, Jlf"IH'l'U I Ul llllllJ,tPr or t llt:• H.t:1111 · 
lu ,; t ,)U rr ,v 1ww rl1 t' I' ( 'o., w it II ht"'Htlq uur-
••·rH nt Atl:111111, s llJl\l<'<I In to fit. l ' lo ud 
i<umlny ,a() 1,1•11g tor A coup• <• or t.111 , •11· 
v l• lt wl f l1 hi J)c1r1•1Jf 8, tt,•v, Anti llt·s. 
llt•uuelutm11. IJl k d Ollt' t.•0 11fl11C' m,•11t 
lo ln1 Rht""• thl' Jlll Hf tltlt'C'h 3•('11 r, hu 
1111H•e •t 11!1110• t •mpo• •lhle t ,, v ls ll 11 •,. 
futhe r 's llom~, fffl'' C' f>N"ll l'l lo nall sr IM"•· 
twl't' ll tru In• . lie hft H re• l,in,,.f tt•H po-
• Itton wllh th• H t"OlllPffll)' 1111,1 will loo k 
11tf c1r @<11Ut\ 1111(1 lntt_.1nl!iff lu 1\\xuH 
•111011,r fh t• o il tle hl • . fl lld •o ru11<le l h l• 
s ho rt vlHI • bl'fore v l111l l11g 'I'<' 11•. 
1' h e Hoy ~ ·out 111(>(' t r11<•h Mo11d1"' 
rveulng In the MNhodlal d .111 rd1 111111<' , 
nnct u11d r r t lw nllle dlrrrll o n o f llu' ir' 
e ffl rlenl R,·ont llnst<>r, 1, le u t. Fnrnk, 
nr,, ruplcll y tll'\'C' .0 1). IIJC In to "'" • ~Olll ~ 
,u ul "" """" I h nv<' r,. , . <'Ii nil·ely th!'II' 
f lr •I t'x11 111 ln11• •nn . A tt rr do,<' or 
drool w 1>rk w ilt Jr:0 with n rh~h. T h£' 
r rl f' 111l or th <' ho ,1·•, ""'' 0111· ..t•t""" " •n 
~t:"'lll' rul . 11rc f• ll(•Ot11•u 1,clt1 1( th <• troop In 
R S fllll (' h lllUOll{l f, nntl th f"' t N.'11;.t 11 r 1•r of 
thfl <•omml!il 111 11 hu a <' n . hnud for tlh• 
gnnd w o rk i-l•Hl1{'1 i1tt ' l'ht"' to wn t'm 1ld 
f.' IICO lll'll,t(' J) (l IWl\l' r o r111111l r.u1•011 1111111 
t hPfilC' yo1111,: 1'(l( l•hlN.)ddH or A 111 rrlcn , 
'l'll f',\' II OW n1111 1ltt•r IWHr)y 100,000. nru l 
hut f (."111 .l 'P U rfil o1rl. tJ' hc ( ' n1111l Pin' 
Olrli< will ~<10 11 flt' or111111l z('(I •n Ht. 
,~innti \, " l~O lltHWr n n f' f r lt'fl"l llt gllflt'• 
!IIHTI , 
RAl'I'\'. THO' ·011 I\IARRll<:O 
T•w ,11,1111 s ll tlh• ~lnr, t•: 11 1,1 H,•1111,' t. 
wi ll •tBr 111 tlw 1)1 11,V " ll ll l)J JY 'J' ltt> Mur 
r l<'rl" ut t ht' P u lm thC'ot M"' 0 11 'l'Ut"'liildll'-" 
11 11: h t or 111• r w ,,.-•k. '!' hi~ IM Olli' ,;, 
1111 •"" d &'l1r n nd 1'1(•1111 ll tll ,• p tn,,. tllRt 
~ n1>1wu I h• f'VP r,, urw . 
The lllo111Jriy h r o lhl' rH, li l n ,it,>y 1111d 
,Ti m. 0 \\ 11 11 d1tl111 I n ~out h J\ mrrh•n 
11l)c) 1l wh l, •l1 t IW)' 11 n,1t, IH't' II pro~pt\t.•t -
l11g ro r ~~\"t' l'tll Yl 'H1'S, trtw ~lt'Ufo; lt• IHIA 
bt1 t..' ll l0 11~ II nd lu1 r 1I , w it h 11111"' ll l l llll l'l"'llt 
J) l'Ol'lJk.\Ct of HU{'t'\18~. 'rill l'OIH lll \1.t1d 
1ll• nL1111ll 11 l 11 11•11t t>t'l'M>ll'K hrn,•lly 1111 
lilnti I,-.v. II~ llh' " ''ll l't'kl •tttll' gtr• tn 
l h f.1 wor t,!, l\lllll l't' lll L N', I~ wulllll,ll 
rnr him 111 11t,, ot, t eu u 11 to•y. 
Mll fl e1•11t ll\' l ' ll •n .\lht1t1Y wi t h 0 11 ol,I 
A lll ll, M11t tl1• li• 1t1·k, who lfl i('K n, ,t ·••· 
l) rtJVtlo ~r 10 11g <IIAtHU<'t' C' II RUl(\1lll ('l lf "4. 
'l' hl' o uly 1·011tt••11nr the• 1tl r• h11 11 I• 1-1111 11• 
~l o111Juy h1·o ll1<'r• 11 n• ,, lJOut to g tv,• 
lh<' mh1r np u, n h u 1w •c>•• 111·oposlt loo1 
wheu tl 1p ,• 1<(><.•c l vc u v l,dt f r om Uon 
,TOS<' P11 r 11l t n , 11 w il y fl 11u nl • h 1111111 o w11-
~r , und hit-, e:t1nr111t o1 ul' "l\f•, Uluno 
1' h n Don 1n11k<'H ,; • nrprl Ing oft,•r fo r 
the ml11~. IJut w uruPd by 0111110 , who 
lm H l n ke n n greul f u 11i,y to .Jim, tloe of -
This Store always carries the most Up-to-dale line + 
of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes I 
to be found in Osceola county 
fe r IH l'f' fu sed . 
!iloo rll y n ft~rwt11·••s lhC' boy8 s tr•ke n 
ric h ve t u or ore n 11 ,1 lit 1111 tt\Y, Ill 1IN1 
wl I h ~1X'C'l mem1, Jen \'e fo r hom e to tn-
te N"@ t c1tpllul In the properl)·, f! tanley 
arrlvP• In Albany, wht>re Uillle Is • tny . 
~--~" ~ ~;lbert Kissimmee, Fla. 
.. • "'u ...,. -• • ., . . 
tll 11111114 I I II ltll I II 111111111111111 II ti 11111111141 ► 
Ing with her aunt, and although h e ts 
.,111 8U1tplcl o..1 H of blil trlcrul, BOIJ, 
e lalms the WHltlng Millicent , lllld Uob 
offlc lateit 11 s lie11t man at the ba1tly 
we,l,lln4r. rn a spirit or harm•e<11t piL'A 8· 
ant ry the Ix-st 1111111 present8 1-!tunley 
wllh u copy of II book c>ntltled " llow 
to tw lloppy Though Murrled .' ' Stanley 
plll l'<' the book h1 a11 old trunk, without 
''FRANCO'' 
SHAMPOOING, MANICURING 
ev<'n o(l('nlng the co ,,e,.,.. 10 Darlington SL, Kissimmee, Fla. 
'L'lw yomog <-'tluple !!CltleM !lo wn In 
thei r s ulmrbun cortnge ,111,t P\'o' r.,•lhlnir 
mn1·,·•w" hupplly nnlll •no dn,1• 111 lltly· 
Ing up, Mlllh> ,-omes ncroe• the book 
whld o ~he thul~ full uf c ,r11h' lll n<lvl rl' 
fo r young rn11rrle d t'<JUP•l'I<, 111•11 v ll.r 
Boaraa 
fllM •• m.10• p. •· 
unc lPr"NMrotl- µ ~. umuhh l,,,. :, ,uuit_•,v. ld lltl U:;it..nte 11ol vidot.:H or u nul fi'anc-c 
h t>r hush11111l , 1111(1 m o i·e !lrt' lld f nl rhnn •r thP,v a re lei r oum n lJOnl lh t> <' lty. All 
a ll , ••w uneurlhs th e porlrnll of II rery •t .-uy dogM wll h o u t hl l!H w ill be Im • 
c·hnrm•ug Hpu11 lsl1 •<'no rt• 11. 'l'hl •. of (lOUUfl!>d ltnd u nh'"" r lolllll'<l hy own-
l'OUl'sl', u •thoui;h i\llll lt' do<'• 1101 kuow er lu 4 hour nml tugs M'\'Ul'Pd wil l , ,.. 
It, 11'( ,Jim'~ MWt"t'tl lf'nrt, J)lunu . }~rom klllPrl. 
t hl mo111Pnt 011, M lllltl ""-'"'" :-l l ot1ltl~,•M M~trrthn ll C'ufht •u1·t Jiluhl till lw wut1t .. 
1u•1lo11• wl!h •n•1>l<•lo11, 1111,1 go,-.,111~ ,;er M wu• outhor·lty to rltl lhP 1•lty of 
c'1H1(hl<'t towurtlR him 1,y Ille wltitir thl~ nnl1-1n 1WP n11cl 1.~ JKH"lH lhh, mornln~ 
rul<•• hold down In tltt> hook . ~how thut hP knows how to do lh(> Joh 
Hrn11lf"y. who '" ltn m PrHPd 111 11 hui,i:f. "-" HOlll(• or tlw t11;il'll1~N t •Or1'4 hn,1£l ht1 P n 
n (',-fiC d1"tt l ,·0 11t1•r11h1J,C tl H."' m l u~. ('UU IIOI t' n t to the bU JlllY hunting g r undH 11 1• 
1111d1•r•ft1nd )lllll,• 's Ph&1111(P< I ut •ll n ,•<' rNt d ,v. 
11 1111 c•o11<·m<l1>• 1•1 u t 1>h 1• a rlll hr1 a 11 1111 • Co m11lutnr · of t h l>< c·h11 r 11c·t<•1· s h o uld 
g1>r •n1111tfet'tf11n tor 1!11 11. A l 1111. J u 11,,. he rc••iorr ed ltt l ll <' M t1l'sh11 • p l'OU1J1•t~•. 
ltt t't• lw IR (•n ll -.•d to N••w YtJ rk to fll(lf'l ----- --
.I .no , " ho hns 11 r r·h •i•d r,,0 111 1-iotorh Am- CO, SP'1RACV AOAINS'r WILSON IS 
,•rh•u , 11 r• 11 i:htic wit h him ti• uun, to CHAR ,El) TO REPUDLICAN 
w h,,111 he• h u~ lit'<•n tnnrrl1~l !h11·ln1t lll~ l r PAR.TV 
uh~, .. 11c1.i. ---
T hrou~II H ,;tf' rlt•fi! of t11l1-'tHl V<' l1 t ll rP~. \\'u,..hlngtou, n. C.-n ,1nn hlll'tl1l h.' ff • 
.l lm 1~ c.'vnru t N I ra-,1 111 IJ f;,1 ln·o tlw1· uu,1 d(•rij lo <"itngrP,.::-i Wtlt'C' n<·<• u i;ied in l lh' 
Mtn n1P,· hlll'l to tHktl l >IHn o t c• lh (l <'tl l · ll ot1RP ,1r 11:<•prv~<•ntnlln."'fl h,v HP1lrfl1••Pn-
t111«'. 'l'lwy """h' <' , turlnl( tlw t<•ru 1>0 .,, t h ·~ l'ou, l>NtHK'ru•, or :-iol' lh l'nroll• 
rnrr llhS('n,·1• n t' )lll l11• n ou l fitH nl r~· out , or hu,·tng Jo•m•d n co11•11lt·u,•y lo 
IPuW'!'l lll1u 1u t\lom• f11 IIIP hou,-i<• whllCl ,IIS<·n"'<llt P rP~hlt'11t l\, ll,.:011. ~I r. Pou c.•l t rtl 
hr got>< •11 ~(•ordt nf hi" ntl•sln~ hr,, 1111• resolullou whkll would n rn k(• •1 1111• 
fh l'\r. '.\ 111111' r~t11r111l uml tul, ... l"' 1)11.11111 b1wful for lht.' Pr1 •~lt ll•11t to lfl-un• tlh• 
whom ,...11,1 r<•f•()gulzt•~ II~ tu1r 11J)Jl<)t--~d (•unntr~·. u not llttr <lt't.·lu l'ln,: thtl oftf,,p 
ii,iti. Hx-1,lonu t lon Ul't' 11~t•h\,..~ II~ J )I . vnennt hN·llt11'1t1 of ,thf4.\Ul't' .f1·1uu lit~ 
u1111 ('HH uuly i,,i1w11k ~punf"'h , of w l1ft•h <-•nun t r,v lllld n thll'1I J'l('('kJng l11n.'Nflgn 
111 11 ,u:11 11 1-N ~J llllr I!" t'ntlrt'I.,· t,,:noru111. A tlou of. ' ' tok(' ll '°' of HPIH'<'l•lutlon R"l\"l'II 
~l'1•Jtls ur <"<HllJll 1<•111 lqnk '' 11 N1w tl tHI t Jw t ht.• 1wr1-1hh'11t "hilt! u11l'oud,'' HR Pr<klf 
two glrl.1t, qnltP n11Hhl(• ftl uuth•r~tuntl of hi~ n~rt1..'rtion. 'l'hP <'Olt~J)h'H<'J', ~1 1\ 
•"'fldl other's moih•t•I!'. h•u, I H r11rlon~ Pou nllPgt\d , wn~ hu"' <1 o11 n ft'1 lr t1111! 
d 1111<'t' of !' l'OAA llU l'l)(l><('~ 11111 II the two l 'r<'sldPlll W ll,011 wottl<I r<' J)('ul hf • " un -
hro th!'o-. 11rrh••' JI lid t'X l). Jllllll •011>1 lll'lni,r '" ' .. ,.0111111•(• sin:· or le,« ll ug hlR J)fll' I,\' 
n hout " h u t)J).,, i·N111io n or tile ~"O u u,; t o vktor,v ot tlw J)OIIFI , 
<·o uplt1 !il arnl lhe d Ptfl rml n ntluu on llll• It ltt cn:-:ler for u w orn tt u to lovf' fl 
IIP's pnrt 10 trn, t <'x pll<'itly In t h!' ru- 11111 11 1ho 11 It Ix to,· h N· to 11 111'<'<' w ith 
1urt• lwr l1U Jit ht1nd n ml t t) ht" h11ppy tho nnothc-r w o mun . 
mtt rrl ed lo 1""J)ltt\ or thl1 wu rnln~s of u 
llt~r" r.,, hs&l'k . 
MYDA WIMPY. 
ll•••••r 
r . ,, .. ,, .................. i 
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G66 ( ' ures Malaria, ( 'hill and t' c\'l'I', 
Hllou~ Fe,•er, Cods and 1,aG'rlppe • 
II kllls the parasite that rouse,, the 
fever. It Is a splendid laxallve 1111d' 
gt'Mral tonl~. 36-1 Ot..-ow 
COLORED PEOPLE DELIGKTEO 
At111nt11 . IIM . .=;,;;H thol r ('('Cnt CHICKEN DINNER 
rc>s rs have p1·o ve,1 wlt hour llo ubl lllttl 
@\" 111'thy or Hkllo,v ...,,)mpl~xton;, <•1u1 
lit' Util tl(> ligh t l),f d n<! w ll'N1tm1>11t t'I' 
c<>nlly d• ·o,,e ,,..,1 by K m o n In Allonrn 
11 ore Rma ,.ecl 11 1 11,. w o nd(•rfnl l'ffL'<'l 
H it.I your to <-e o r t hnt owtnt ,tn r k co lo r 
SUNDAY 
At the IDEAL RESTAURANT opposite the 
People's Bank. Everything clean and sanitary 
Give Us a Trial and You WUI Come Olten. 
J n sl 11 • k yo ur llrnJ(gi,t f,1r 1 ,ieol<>nc• l 
:<k •11 Whl1 t'1w 1·. l'eo 11le who h 11 , • ., u"f'<I 
o r Kl'(' ff ll..\' Rll J){\11ru n<.l,-. In u r,"w m hmt~l'l li!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~ It t'<•~t 80 111 <IC' th t l'IJU i,111't fl ffor\l to 
IN' witho u t ., l ""I rt ,t n k how lll ll<'h 
Pt'<' llh•r yon wou ld look wit h (hur o ltl 
Ila rk • k •11 gon t> 111111 11l'w, oft, llich t 
Rkl 11 111 ltR P•• <·••· Mt• u 11 1u l " o men to 
t111i· must rnk,, cn r~ or thl'h · omo lc 
hHtM to t' lll l'r EIO(' l tlty. 
It ~•onr <11·11gg•~1 w •II nnl ~lltl tl ly rou 
with l'o,•otout\ 1'-1k in , ht tti n-.11•. l"lt:\IHI :.me 
tor 11 1111·11,  p,lC'kugc Lo ('oco to ne t.:o., 
Ar•11nt11 , <.ht .- A ,lv. 
Ii. 1.. Tiotron, -17, 11 11<1 Ml~s l'N trl ~Im 
rnon,,c, 2:1, W~Nl mn rrlt.~1 \V, 1<h lt."'lil<l11 y ,1 t 
thC' ho.nn ,,r I du ( j, l~l!f iu ni1ingi t"' l 'r t't' k, 
&IARSH.AI, CATHCART WILi, RIO 
('IT\' Ot,' 1'HA\' l>OOS 
lll'C('ntt , , u,,, ,-~tK'f'n ~0111!' com 
plnl nt n ho u t .i r uy dog• IJ<:'\•0 111 l ng @<l<' h 
11 11111•1111('(' 11 ho11 t t h<> dly, nn cl 111 t Mon 
&111,v •h i' 1111111,,r wu11 h,~mgh t hdore 1hr 
1·ou 11d l by M uyor 1!1111•, w h ~n thr Ot'!II · 
11J11lf'1•~ o n '"" • nhJ<'<'t wen, took<'(! up 
• nil M u r s ho l C'ul h rn r l l(h•,•11 n n•rrH t o 
1'11ro1·,•,• 11,., dog luw" Mt rl..t ly In r•,t • 
oll11g t h!' town o f 1111@ 11t1 l•11111 'f'. •r1te 
111w ""l'• 11 II ••og mu• t In"'' ' !'f ly 11· 
Pt1n:-tt1 tn gi,a:, Wt'tlr 11 <•o llu r n 1Ul he ot n 
"\Ve !'Irked up l't'n Large l>t'tad Rat 
Flnt Momtnr U Inc Rat-Snap'' 
lio wrH<'!! Mr. Tl. F.. ('11r1ll'nl er, Wood . 
Li r lclgt•, N . ,J . " Wt• In l l li 8lll ll II 1•hk k8, 
klllcd b,, , m l• . H m og h t !1<1111<' HA'l' 
liNJ\l' • •HI p l£- k<'d u p ""' 'f'n ln rgl' ,t ru cl 
ni t~ n r • mor 11 l 11g Kntl In tw,1 Wt'<'k• 





POINSETTIA ICE CREAM 
In 
VORTEX INDMDUAL CUPS 
AND DISHES 
With 
UGGETT'S CRUSHED FRUITS 
AND CONCENTRATED SYRUP 
Try and See 
Marlne's Pharmacy 
.. Rexall Store" The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud ,:tood nnd ,mt't'." ( 10 ut f'!'f 1'1 t.•nke l'f'1ttl v 
•• Ru~M,y-TI.~ 11 a _ll'N& Pain kllltt, to r n" ''· 1' 11 1'('{' l z,,M. 211<', r,o,,, t 11(1 
L Sc Ciouo, Fia. 11 ·· 
1
••• .. .,,, lfflCU auu 
8
""'- OIU~ I "'"V """ I'" "'"' ~ b ;r 
ST. CtOUD "Nol lew Cllea lut 1 .. Goeol" fLIIIH 
0 lly ....._..._, Neural,:la, si-1111, t,tE "Ttr,~ nA111l1::T.\'h,"~1.~r.l:fu 11'(~ • • 
·>++++++++ I II II II • t I ❖++ It II II I ti II It ti U II f ti I l 11 11 Ete.-Adv. , 11 , , ,. , , , , 1• _ 1 '" ~'n •'L"L•0 11Pt18L1,. Nor ont■tt,' 1'11. ' · l' BROS,, JCenuevm,, r11 , 
I 
-•, #, • • • •• _ ..., ,,. ,_._,. :J1' ~"" •- r ~:&:r :t . ... , • .,., ..,.. ... ........... . 
·-




. ......... .. .. , ... .. . ,.. .. ~-- .. _., ... ,...i...., .... . 
Pr-plly Att<Hetl to blo lurse 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors fCil. Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
I Olllc• ■ad lesllenct Pho■e 60 M■snchattlll An, e ar I Ith . S1. 
· IT IS.TIME 
TO BUILD- ,-:-
-10 TAKE--AOVANTAGE OF PROSPERITY PROFITS 
·--- - ·-~-- ---
.ST CLOUD.FLA. 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
;JACK ONVJ.LLB, FLORIDA 




PO LTaT SlJPPLU 18 
Wrtt• for l•t••t Prle. LI•••• Not t9• Cll••••• l-lto i prlti•• dw ■7• I• ll•• w ·II_. Q .. 111.-, 
I 
rfhe Comfortable Home 
is one essential to happiness in life. Make 
d, your dwelling place as inviting as your 
means will permiL 
1)7 ·- OW' F ~~niture 
\ will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
14 would be hara · ,o au~ in qualitt the de-
"\ sign, coloring, finish and workman.ahip which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
11 ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock: Fair prices and court-eay assured. 
Oar Word I• a Guaranty ol Hon••t Value• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Daler1 lo FumUu~ 
RIGHT 
WITH SPEOl FIOATlON8 
uid up to aod aboYe the 1111u11 &ta.Dd• 
ard or bl&h-Quallty plumbl111. That 
ill the w1,1 to deacribe our worlr.. 
We eao ornunent :vour home 111d 
maintain an eutc leoc.1 u well. 
Let u• ehow Y<>U what perfect 
plumbln1 11 and &IYe you a chance to 
enJ01 itJI m1111lold benetltJI. 
The coat? No hla:her. 
Kl slrnmee, Fla. 
Walter Harris 
l New Yerlll Awe. (Mald■so■ •1-J ~ (. CLOUD, PLA. 
f' u r U1•1•rf"~l"ntltthf'I tn tht!' t ,.-wl~1t,t1u.-
w·. U . \l o1 lwl11 ,~ n "" 111llil11l(• for n• 11r1• 
~,•11t111l\l1 in th1• lt•t.c htl11t11r1• fr, 1111 0 '41•t•11 lu 
1•0 11111 .,,. l<ltt hJ1.•<• 1 ru llu.• 11 1•11,,n 11f tla• l h •u1 11 
L'n1fh' 11rlmur.r tu Ill' hd tl In J1111~. 
0 1,1, ECTOR 
.I. L;.1r1t• l.11r1 fN hf II cundhlnt,• r11 r 1'1) Urtll' 
Tn" t'11lh'f• tor l1 f O~t'\'O ln t•11u11 1y. H11hJ,•t• 1 
r,, t lh• 1.t1•tl,1 11 11r I ht• 1,,,,"''l'""' 1, , !' .. 't1H1t'•• 
Cu lu• 1wl!I , l l llll' , , 10-.!0. Il l' ht '}uullth•f l 
t 11 r tht~ 111111llhrn um.I will n1q1r,•du t~ ,n1ur 
\IJh• 
t'l) H ( 'fHS1'\' T \.X f'0 1, 1, t-:<1TO H1 




.. . ,-,iiu a'Ut•leiU'·a'ii,a ::;u:-;::,ou. 
utflce Ju Oouu Dulttllnr. 
"us1·nP.~~-~r•ory ~ ..,..,...,, .... -- J 
l'. Uollh1ir•wm·l h . JJ. lil. Oee@for<I 
C'ONTRAC"fO~ & BUILDERS 
l}u 4116 
- • J-' lorlda 
II . t:. W\'I. IE 
City Engh1ttr 
Ofrlee ovt'l' l 1eo11l1•~ Hunk 
TUE BADGER. 
Short-Order l'lleal1 al All Jloura. 
Eleventh Street BehnH 
New l'orll and rfflll81lwanl11 Avenlli!L 
___ Drug Store• 
ST. CLOUD PIIAR!'llt\01'. 
l'N!llcrlpllon11 a §pedalty. 
C'om~r Eleventh und Penn rlvanla A•. 
I\IARlNE"S rHARMAOl', 
Nyal tore. 
PreKcrlptlODII • Spt,clalty. 
Ooroer New l'ork aml 1 lib ~-
OR. J . D. OHUNN 
Phy~ltl"" and S11u~oa 
SL 'loud, Florl1la. 




om,e and Ch•~• 218 N11w York A, 
Phone Ntt. II 
AUTOM08H,E EQU l l'llll'lNT 
s«-n'1te Day or Nish& 
ATTORNEYS AT UW 
LEWIS O'UKYAN, 
Attome,•-at-Law, 
Kl immee, Flo. 
MILTON PLEDOKR 
Attoruey at Law 
Lesley Bl, ... , Dakh1 AH. 
Kl@slmwee, ,Florida 
J l id,1• 1hf14 1111•th1\1I or lllllll)Ulldtli,t 111\1' 
(.',rn1 llilu1•y (11r- r1•11,1111h1utloh l11 11111 u(fl(•~, -
, 1( l'n, t '1ill 1 •t·l11r l• f u~r,•11)11 , ·111111 1, ht lh t\ 
Grocery Stores 
IDE'S GROCEUV. 
W. D. CRAWFORD 
Attorney al Law 
('ltlz~na llouk Dulltlt111 
l.<lssbum~'l', ~' lorlda 
..-Ott ATTOH,t•: \ 1, 1::~•: H.\l. Qt,• ~T.\T~ 
O f ' t-' l .,OUIO.\ 
lllHI Jnnlt"i l:. t 'nl klnit. t1f' l•'t>r 1111n11l11n, 
!~l ;'.~~'.1i',',·,. 1(:t'l~U'~:~ l1(~!r'1'i't~t• t'~L. :t!ll'otrf t~r,l~~ 
lllll1J1'1.·t (\l lilt' llt'liilU tJ( th1• 11,•u1ocr1t cl,• 
1'rluutr)· to ht' lh•l•I .J tllh' •" • lV'.!0 . 
Rln; Rs II . lll ' H IRD 
('u 11dld:1le for 
ATTOR:-iE\ ' GF.:SF.R.\I, 
OF 
H.ORII).\ 
1'.::1~:~'··111 ';1,1~1,·11:ri!.~~ 11ll1i;:\·:!\•~,.~\~',, .• , ~,!~:·~ 
wll11h• 11111,• Ill 1111• 1•frlt•1•, !lot •"llllll}{lllll lu 
IHH" u th,•r ht1f'l11,•,o~ o r 1111,\ ' klntl 1r rt• 
1111111h1111t·1 I, I 11r111t1lt-1• th •• !1;11111• 1·;1n•r111 111111 
p1•rs111111l 1Htt•11ll11n lo ll't 1l utl1•M UM 111 lhtl 
Jl,lii.f I 1wllt-lt ynur n1 t 1• un tl 111fl1wm·,• 
,11111 1t••rn r,1 ,run ltmt h ,, 111 li p " 'r.,· 1111u· ll 
,,111•rt-1•h1tt•4 l. 
( ', I ,. ll.\~ll \', 
.POR T ,\ :,t .\ S,.t: •~OII 
•. ,,}111~'·1:~,\11\\'i ~• 11:t~:~11"i' 1~~u ll:t ,!':,\\W.'i1/:.~ 'i,~r 
rt" t•lt'(· l hlll (11 1111' 11((1{•\.• {I ( t •rttilll\' 1'11\ \ M 
ll~M"'iir llnrhtU' th,• limf' I l111v,1 ht•hl t hllll 
l111r1 .. r t 11,1 1 11((1,-.•, I Im,,- t•11t l, •u\·11 r, •1I 1,1 
r ,•o•lt•r ,,rfli •l,1 111 ,i,•r,~1('1' , 11111 1 1r r\' ,,,. • ., ,,,11 
:th;tll ,•,1111l11u,• 1JO. I lhn11k .}' 1111 11lt11·1•r1•1\• 
fur t hr• (11\·11r1i1: 1u•1·11r1 IMI rni11 111 th, • 1,,oq 1111 1! 
lli..'lt lll ,u,lh•lt \"llllr , utt• lllHI l'l1111 1Hlrl 111 111, , 
11rfrn11rr ou ,.J 11111• "'· 10:!0, 
\\' \I. I. 11Alllll111 , 
I h••r,,h,• n11110 1111r•p u1r111"lf 11 ,•unfll ,lntr, 
fur lhi• offh'f' o f 11un1,· 'rn~ A81it•11_.,,r o f 
0~1•,10l:t 1',lu111,•. l•'lnrliltt , 11hJP,·t 11, ll1f' 
11,·111111_ 11 t lhf' OPmnrrntlr 11rlm11r,,. ,T111.• 
~ 11•~•0 n 1HI wlll no1•rN'h1tt> .\Tour ,-otP n111 I 
~JII\JtHrt 
Jts'<:<I:<•:~ Pltl;l',11'1' 
I f"Oll 1°1l0 '- t-~('I 'rDHI \ 'l' ';-;; u,1 R \'"" 1 11111 o ""'Htl linh• r11 r 1•,,11,n,· 1•r11MN•l1t 1111.t \lf ur1w.)· fur f1 ,.,,,,.11ln ( 'nu ul\', PlorhlH 
l11 lh+• l •rlutnr.,· Pl1•1•tl11n 111 111 • la,•l,t .I 111111 
I "''~r ~r;.',~·,,.,1 I 111t•1h:,• lll_\ 'ft+•I( I n r.1l th(t1II\' I nrn l •llllhtN1tly 1ll.111• l111rJ.t1• tli1• 1l11t l1• • nt Ill" ofth·t> wlthu1n f1•ur ur ( 1,ur 
\IIVrtl'\' , ,r. 1-: 1Hil : H 
t•OH t IH l l IT ( ' Ut UT f ' l , R HI\. 
I h11 r,•lii- 1u1111rn111 •1• my ..-1,n•1l 1lu1•" r,, r rP 
l.11t•1 •t luu ttl! t.'lt•rk ur · ,h r, C'lr1•ult ( '•••~rt 
cit': 1Jl,1t•1•11l;1 i'ctll lll , • iit1t,f,•f' I In ll\t' t1Ml•HI 
I 11f lhi• Jtt•w111•rt1ik 11rl111,,r \· ,f \1111' i. W:!O 1 •'~lt•lli l IIIY .. 1111-.•r,, flrnnl-.ll fn lh1• J)t'1.I nit• 11( ,, ... 1·u11111.,1 ror !ll\.14t r11,·11 r1t. llllll ,Ill 
11,-.11 T1111r ""II011r1 0 r 1hl" tlt11f', 11 11 11 It 
lie has prattlred law for- the pa t 
twenty years • . llas b<'en Slate' 1\tlor-
ner for his elr~uit Hlnre 191 ?, helntc 
nominated for ,. erond l enn \\'llhoet 
opposilion, and s tands for 
,\ · qua r" ,teal t everyone. 
... -\n eronon,lral and constn cth•e ad· 
rnlnlstraHon, 
l:lettrr ehool at1,•:u1lqt'll and no 
unneressarr t hange In text boolls. 
Enforcement nt thf' la"' and reoap-
l)<lrtlomuent aR rommamted by onr r0t1• 
stltullon. 
WIii not J)o; a rantlldalt~ for anoth~• 
oft!~.- bt-fON his term o:plre.8 • 
/ Pu 1,1 l'11llll•·11 I ,\1h·,· r11armPn1) , 
f'OK T 'TE 
I berebr UlltHHIUCP l\a 11 (•R llfJldote t or t.he 
8ttH~ St-llUt(' r roiu thr l!h,b I Hlitrl,•t , t"O HI · 
1Hhl1uc Oat<•flVIII, Orn11M"~ 01111 ~Prnl1101e 
r 1J\lllth•!i , und l tlUrnPRLly 1111 1\ f'IL tlw lt llJ) • 
1rn rL o f 1111 O••mol•riu" 111 the IJP1110C' rullc 
1, rttll11r y to IIP lwld Jun{' looith . I h1n •1• Ai'- rV • 
P1 I ()jH•(>l•h• f'UUltl)' In the Mrnte Le "l,tlm ure 
lh1~ hut thrff' 1i1P@Alon1 r11HI l rl"K JW('trull y 
r('~/ ptiri~1l r .. ~:if111 ll~~~~P,l h d httrif't lo the 
l)tlttl ot my nhlllty. N. , •. OnY AS. 
K lnhuu.h'..-, Jl'lnrltlo , 
To rh.-. o ..-.mnrrAtl~Lfor 11 r. t th.- ~ Inf! • 
fl• .. nth HP1UllOrl11l IJltllrld : 
J h11vP .-11u-r,-fl tllP r 1H'P t o r Mtotf• ~i•Ull• 
tur fr ,,111 the 1\Hh 8rnutn rlut rJhnrlc-l c-•11110 -
~1~1)'}{',r~~l-11 (•~:::r1;,1N1·:p 01~t;~!r; ~: 11~1::ij: 
hy you r ,w 1 1, ♦ n 111 lhP n emo,~rrlll<• prltutHY 
LI) 1),- t.1•ld .r 1111e lb . I! plf•('t·,,.,1 J will u-h· 
:r.., hr;t clta:t~ tir. hr). PQti.':'n~,f~lj.~f}~t~t 
Hf.lRlf'I" 
,vP orf> nutbor:z('d to ,, nnf.iUIH'P t b A • ame 
of ,hlllP■ k111ltb a11 u t-ttnfl"1oto> for ~bt>rtft 
or O•reu la County, ,mhJei'.'t to lbt, J)erunr rut • 
Ir JHlmnry t r, hP bf'ld In .Jun,.. Mr. ~ml t.h 
will u11vrm•l11t.6 yr,ur vc; tl' , 
\Vr Orf' outhnrl,,.<-d t11 trnnou n t'P 1 h1• notue 
r.~r ';h:-"ttir';~~lt~:r~ •. i,~V'~';· <f.!,11~1,;11/!;.1~\~~;~ 
1uhjE-l'l t f' lb,. w ith"" or the Uf'tnr,,• rot\ 
vutrr• In the ,I UIIP prllnrrr:, eb.WlhHI , 
Yo1uur Tlntlull on11n 11_11t>P1 htrn1tf' lt 11• A 
C'AII IJidAt-• for thf' orr tce of "khf>rl tt " ' o. 
t•, ... ,l u ( ou11tr . auhJ.-r1 t u th P UPm .• ,.r, tlt f,~1,r:;,:::r,t 'i~' l tt!'~,J~!!:ril~?~ vore <> f t·vo ry 
1'. H . t."'nrme r , rormM d rpnty Mh11r1rr l rl 
3:;~''!'~1 -"~·',~1,'1~1i,1::~1 rr.0rt11K~tor~irr~1110::!.:~'1'., 
.ruun ty, an ,1 wW orr.tPf111H ... lh l' YOl••A In 
~'ho1r~1~1:i•t~111:~~~,y kn~:·~:11!0r;;t tt11~ v;:,tt'i~~ 
t 1 eforA I hl' (l1, y nf ,..'°'flt lon. . 
fi'OR f'Of1.STV JUDOE 
tr-~~lil\•~P I '"
1h~,•~~"\1!~11/1~1rl 1111~:'"m~;~,.1111~f•'";~~ 
r.-r c·,,unty J 11,S.,1• 11r 0Nt•Pn1H 1 ·ountr ■ till • 
~tt~ 1P20~b~ Uf'WIJ<' r rHI <' prltnHry t1't ' .fuoc• 
(' , r . MA 'l''rlff!W8, 
11l••t·(1•d I p l,.ili.r•• )OU 11 t 11lt llt11l il l 1·h;tr"t' 
ur Ul .V 1l111)Nl 
]t (',tllPf'trullv. 
.I I,, O\ ' l•lltK'I' rrnt~'I' . 
For .Mf'mh~r o r th• ,-•o•nl.f fow'ho~ I Board 
tor the S I. C'loud IU11irlt-t. 
J bt"r1•by llllUOUJWf' my,.t>lt ft8 R rnn rtl • 
1l n rP tor nw111twr ,1r tli1• r '1Aunt Y t,(11 h 1,1o l 
Rt• nr,t t nr 1p" lilt. 11Jou 1l Oht t rh'r, suhJN·l 
M th fll 111'111111 or th "" O rmocrn lli• ort111 ttrf , 
.rune #t Your \'U l,., WIil h e lll) t,; rN•l11!NI. 
II . II . '111'1 ,T,. 
POK Ol. NT I ( '0\1\lll'it~ I ONl-':R 
t h Prfl t,y nnn,,u11c-P my rnrul l•hwy rur 
fhf'I' o ftl N• or C uu11tv t 111 111111IH11 l 0111•r for 
Dhtrlrt Kn . !? fr Plf-tNPtl I promh1P 10 
,l h111•hnrJt" t,h~ 1l ut1 ... , o r 111 ..-. or.tlrP L~ ttu• 
w• r y b,~M t uf my rihl ll~t M. HAN AJ<: Lf ,, 
'f'OK co, 1s,·v COMM I A~ IONt: K 
1 h "rt•!ly 1t1Ht1111nr,-. 111 ,V f11t1Hl1 thH' .f f11r 
the Mtlf••• or , •0 1111ty 1'omrnl8'f'lflnt>r from 
lhf> fo'l flh rHlllrlt>f , flUbJPrl l o !hn t'Nln11 n f 
th•-. p 1,111o<' rntl f' prl111 1 ry tu he ht'll l on 
,lun1• R! h , 
,T. 11. IJ,< I FIO~ N. 
For rou111 y f'umml1u,1qnfl'r 
r nJl r r h y f11111 11u 11<'t.• mv ,. 1i1ll1Jnttv '"' 
Cnuntv , •0111ml101l111wr o ( n1 ,-,rtN S n r'i, 
,rnhj f:lrt to Uw nr llo n of thr flt-'11Hlf' r 11 llr 
~~1i;i,i;r1~J8. tw tu-Ill on (ht• Nth 1luy 11I ,I 1111 P, 
It f um t' lt"l' (MI I will PtHl~nvor f l) iW r\' f' 
th,. 11ul11 11' f n tlhf lllly nn1I 11rtlrli-11tlv. n11rl 
I PflrOilt1tl y 1111)!11•h - 1be M~q,i1ort ot th(' 
•ote r11 1n ,m1il 1111, trl<.: t. 
T. , l'I. JOIIN ~. 
'f'o r l ' ounl.t• lileh••I tloard 
,vP flrf' n11l h or l?.Pfl to flfllHlllO('(' C, pn,.rnl 
I. Unrlwr n• tr rn 1Hll1ln ll• ror tn('filhf'r nr 
fh P- t 'uunty folf' h ool ttnnr1I trum 1ht" ~t. 
<'l ollil (11 ,, fl'I Cl . llll lhJN't rn {fl (' At''flflll or 1ne 
'rrtl"'rtt In thP urtu111ry IJ U ,r\lllf• Nth , 
---··-\V P 11 1·~ 1111th 1, rhw1 l t o 111111111111rP IIIP nr1m1> 
or ., .. ,. J,). .Jn hll l!l f f)II IHI fl 1•1111t1lt lHIP f l, r 
<"011 0 1,v f'ur,,111o r , 1111hJf'('•I Lo I h ,. 11r t1,rn nr 
rh P fJ~mo1> rntl r 11rl 11rn r y or ,f1111t1 /olt h Y,inr 
Tote w111 hP fl 11r, rrrln tNt. 
ROME lllRII 
'l'hr ~kP lt~11)11 of fl hll)l(• rr rt 11g l"PJ)llh.l 
prh lin hly I ht• In rg(H:: L fl .\' lttJ( 1•1·P11 t 11n1 
thut flVt'r PXIMtt>tl , whl1·h fn ltH l)l'tqdH• 
l•n·h· tlu y Wtlfil n~ wJ,h•-rnn" f11it fl'fl on'11 11 
trnvrh'r n;i u modt•1·11 Ht~n l)l1111t •, h11 H IN:f•11 
11111 1-<1.I on f "'.':hlhltion n t IIJP 1\11wrk1111 
M11"'t'lllll or Nulurol fl htto ry, ln NPw 
)' ork ( 'l t .v. Kt111 l,v ,, r 1111• IIIN•n1111l1'M ,,r 
l lll'h ('l'l'lllllrt•'A flli:llt, Wltll'II '" i,lr1111w,1 
hy k( •f<111t'I Mt1e, 11111 y throw 11-.clit m1 t hr• 
l)rut•tt,,,11 Jll'obl1 •111 H ot 11(•ro,1n11tl1•M, It I~ 
tlP1.' lnrtld . 
' rhr- Plllrn~.~r, tooth lr•.,111 uol111ol,- n 
p t-1.~rnnmlon "Md, rltnH' l"'h•~·1 l11 f11•· 
oge ot r<•1,tll~~. n111n ,v l1llllon1t or yt'flr~ 
lll(ll , hu(l II wl11g ij t)r<•111l of Ill 'N'I from 
II lilrnl or Oro~rles and Feed. 
Fresh Fruita and Ve11etabl111. 
New York Avtnue, 
Real E•tate & /nauranoe 
II . Ii. UROl'llll 'l' 
Agent tor Man1 or lbe Le1dlu1 
FIRE-lNS RAN lil OMl'ANIElS. 
Stale and County Ta:ue Pa,r.ble llere. 
New York AY f-UUe. 
Hardware Store• 
IL 0. IIARTLEl', 
llardwan, F■nnlnc lmplementa, 
Paints, Olis, and Vaml bet. 
Clothing Store• 
D. O. STANFORD Ol\lPANY, 
Sole Arent, ror 
QUEEN QUALITY, 
W. L. D UOLAS, 
AND FLOllSHEUf S IIOElS. 
Josh Ft~uson, l\lana,er. 
Jeweler and Optametrfat 
F. R. , EVlllOUR. 
Jew~le, and Opt-trtat, 
Porter Ouildln,r Pet111117lyanl11 AT. 
==== 
,I. L. l\lARSII 
Conlnw:11111 Painter 
Old ll ume~ Mull~ N,•w 
Jn•lil~ Wull ~ 11ml Flouf11 n H1){'(,l alty 
l'iT. cr.o ll, FLA. 
• 1111111 lk><ly, " '''"'"''' h ind IPJCM, a11,1 11 
IIIPf',' IUlltP or H lull . 
'11w ~tx·, h::.:~u -r.·n~ !1tUt1' l• lf 11 w\ 1 1l 
1"'. ~luIr1 l11 , ,· ur11tu1· of lh1• Ot~;logfi,ul 
:\lu tit. 111111 of Ku11 ft 11 ~ t ' 11I VPrt-:lt y, In t11, ... 
t l'P fllf•tlOII~ ,,1111tk IM1tl H of llltl Hrnoky 
11 111 ri ve r or Wt•Ml<' l'II """"" "· It IM 
ht.•111•1,·Ptl to IH" lll(• nuly 1111 Htllf'("f l t,1; p Pt' I• 
IUf\11 of H 1)fl•l'UllOd b ll In 1\11 ,V AtH(il'ft-nH 
Hlil ,tNllll , 
Al811, ll lil'' ManJ' Wtre (_'aptured Alh•t 
111 Huntsvlllf' t 
1\ •11• 1>11!{'(1 front Mohll,• IM IO thP 
t'ftt'<•t <hut In fl rfs•,•nl 111111 ,lh HY.I MIiii, 
Wl1 1'C ('lll)fllrt!d nud tlf' fi' ll'11,\1('t.l. 1( would 
tie more lntrli;11lng Ir I hr Jour111111Mt 
1111(I t olf l UA how many w••r<" juMt <'H(l~ 
Lurr d. {':1:-to:mi-: Ma il.i.l 11 . 
Pat Jol:mston. O. I'. Garrett. 
JOHNSTON .t GARRE'l'T, 
At&orneJ•••l•Lllw. 
OttlCE-8 1 JO, lJ, and 12 ll11rna' Ban.Ir 
llulldlng, Kll!slmwee, Fla . 
$20,00 for a 2o STAMP' 
Aut@mobile. PrOIN tionb 
FIR E and Tl EFT. 111d l:OUIM N prtmium 
on SI.OH wonh ol lnur■ace In S1 . Cl•4 I • 
S21.00 perlur. Compare wi1h any elhttt. 
More lllan 20 00 s■ved by wrhlnlJ u direct . 
Apptlc1tlCM1 bl■nks on reqat t. 
f'LORIOA. l;TATE A.tlTOMOBILE 
A.~OCIA.TION, Orl■ndo, n1, 
HOO-D00 
RUNS 'EM CRAZY 
KILLS 'EM QUICK 
WHAT? 
MOSQUITOES 
Flies, Roaches, Ants,:Bed.: 
Bugs, Mites, Body Lice 
and All Insects 
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 
Sold by M. E. SAMPSON 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Lelli Pa,en II lll lt■•s 
NEW 1111 AVL, • ST. t:Ltlll 
FOUND. 
First Class Citrus Land 
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Jun~ " th. lffl, h~vy nH B tno<lfirn f'O lldor, whlrli MtullP· 
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There is Good Money in 
S. W. Porter, Fire Insurance Agent. 
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NOTU' E 01" BLP:f•TIO WANTS A 8PEi\KING Pi\RT 
ut,t-<'1 :tlng I@ our can; Ul<>nlh nnd Ix dnY• . 
Tht•r,1 ·" uut tt food F1tutf n rt 1,·lf,. whot4t• 
11rll-e huK "h ruuk " JMI rrl1'11• . 
Alltl {'\'1•ry MOrt ur )f'\'Y 11'.4 tou IWU\' Y 
lo 1w t,1lr 
'J•tw ~~nntP workH tll l'4l'Ordnnl IJ', lt. -t 
mrmbt.--rH qunrr<'I morfl1111tly i 
But ,•u••b on!' ftom lllk ro•1ru1u • ho ut 
U wttr ' ' f'lPntn, who pr('('C'1lt•tl lwr tn 
llll• olhC'r • horp IR Y''" r~. lly 11,•r tit'• 
c·<'llHt' one ti• 11ghtt•r. l\lrH. l\111 IJ<• I '1'11 IIH, 
llrl'kC'II~ a,1(1 lt f' r h11 ~h11111I, Rnd Ont' 
Jrnllll•on, Orvil, are l!'ft to mourn llwlr 
Jo~•. wit h ruuny other trlt'flllH untl 
nPIChhor•. 
Jn hor ,•• rlll'r llfC' Mr•. ll ttwk1•y w~~ 
The Jlou•e or R1•J)rt•8<'11t11 1h ·•·H. Is ,•IOK• tOnYC'rtt>d a :111 Jolne;I Ill!' MNhodlHt 
1(1'<1 wll h 11rl{un1t•11L1Hh e•, e hurl'li. nnrl 1,, whll'li hrll!'f Hitt• !'On• 
M 110~1 rum rm· our Ill• ; 
\\'hl~h ""'"''n·t hl'll,I l)lll' rolmMlt nor lhtuC'd tulthtul 1111 lht• UI(' •Pn<r<>• : ! 
1111_, 11t11•nwnt of our hlllH 
An1l ••'pn t10111r•ll ' ••,v;lt11'SH tll•~••1l('\·11M.:!/ 
tu proHl uPi,;1 11-
1l <'11 th ,•nllPrl ht.' I' Imme. On n.-,-ouut ot 
her SHffl'rhtt,e khC hu<l not llf\4°11 hlt)Uf , .. 
flf'II with lht> 1•h11r1'11 In loll. (' lottt l dur-
Ju 1rnr111nnM> of lhil uM,•hiou, or tbe 






1:~;u1,jw~rr11~\ h~:,r 1:11 l~:::;h u .:t~i: 0rH•p OU 1t tfllJ(I R r ol1th·n l H~ow WO R l ,U(•kl l'l'lft llJk.111..IUt:.nt dW('ll('fH 1'111 O u. I~ wu• 1h r " l•o lll ll'u l .-01ll1• 01} l'l'llur or l h l'll' own ! 11111
.,. l·1i: •h~ th•·<'<' ;..eurR or lwr reMl,l!'1we 
IH'rf•. ~ht.' httcl hN•n (•Ouflllt.141 to lier 
lli111 l 'rfl,•l 1lf'l 111 ' '•••itol11 ( 'u 111t1y 0 11 fh tl 
f11 Il l '1'1 11•,u lu ,v 11rt r r I h1• flr,n l fo111lny In 
. um~. \ . U. 11):!r), Ill whl•~h Llr111• lt1 tht• tfl'\' • 
~1-~,';!, f',~:.'~~l'i~' f ?u ~ h;h,•~l~r~t::,~:.,, '•,:~• ',!!l1i1'1'1,1~•,ue: 
t nr rt111 ottl, •111 n ,,q ,1,th•t•ly 1111•11 t iu1u>tl tu 
fuilll" II ! 
;,•,, r l'ultt , , ~1111t1.« :-i111111t11r l)~t,; 
._ .,!;:~: 1.!,',!;:.~/,' 1•{; ;~~~ 1;11111 ,J~•;;~ r1•,i14, 1:•11 urt b 
I ,, r ,111~111 1• 111 ll ,1• ~Il l rCIU l' ·11 urt U:'\E. 
J 111• l tl\l ' I tlll t' l •;\ I 
t ·or • ,•,·r••lar.v u( i-:tutc O;\ J;, 
t,•1,r .,\l ti11'111 1 _\ 1. 1•111•r111 0~ J;, 
Fu r , .. 0111 11l ro1l,• r u .. ,,.;. 
1,•o r ,.;11111• 'l·r,•uw11 r1•r 41'\t; 
t ·ur S1i11 ,, :-C111h•rl u11•1 11l1•u1 ur 1• uhllr 111 
tr111·llu11 ti .'\K 
1•ur t ·u111111l,-"'l11111•r nf ,u:1·h•11l 111r,._ U .\ 1-; . 
l 'or ll ullrunll 1•11 111111 1 Nl1tUPI' (J:0- l t 
1•11r \ ,lj111;1111 1, 1•111•r11I ,,,i,:, 
l 'ur ~IHlf• I h••mt .. , ,,,1 1 
1·01 \,- 1"1u11t ~IIH,• .\11,lltur 0;\I·!. 
J•11r :-ihtll' .\111111 ,11· "' I :. 
F nr ~111111 • t-,1•1rnt111•, l!tlh :-i1·11111iirl11I l>I M 
I rlrt • ,, 1:, 
Fur \11•11ll11•r Hln lt • 11 1111,.,• uf Ht•11r1 •l'llltl 
11\,, ... ,,1. 
l '••r :,..,11111•nl,,ur"' 11( IC1•~l,.irntl11u U~I :. 
l '11r l '1111ut, .J11,l)f1• 0,1,; 
1· .. r , ·11111,1, l'r,1 .. ,•11111 .\11 ,,ri11·\ (1,1-: 
l '11r :0-h..rlrr l)'.\I , 
F 11r 1•1r,·11II t 11url f 'lfot lr. O'.\l•: 
1-·ur i '1111 u1, ,\,10,,•,.,.•11r uf "1'11\t·• 1,,1-: . 
t •ur ! '1111111, '1' ·1'( t '11lh•1·tur 11,1·! 
1•11r 1 •1111111,· ~1111,•rl111t•111l1·111 or l'ulil h 
l 111,tr11,·l11111 n,1; 
1•11r 1·1111111,• 1·11111111lt-41'111111•r. f H,i11'1c•t 
: "'· 1 11 ~, I·: 
1•11r 1•1,1111 1,· t •11111111l•11l11111•n. 
~II. ;! fl,t: 
t,•ur 1·1111111v Coin111ltu•l11111'r, 
fnt· 10'..'()." Onr r,t th,• pl•ll'l'l'M wn~ 111 - Yo'l , l11Ul11g. l<'U 1111d lt1ltu111·l•IM 
th • .1\11 1111ht1II <• Hunze, who WII H u 1111 11~• o~ ruut'l1 fll'I 1•uhnrL• h1 
cxdto hNI wl1 h 11nwh ~ufft.11·111~ for ("1<'vrn 
WPt.•k~, durlnJC wh~·II tlni r ~ht' wu H- u-1 • 
tl<'nl nml r,•sli:: n•••I. 
o\'Pr. 'L' llP .Johnni(lft J'llmP111l~r111I wlu•11 \\'hPrt- Joy uppr•n1 s n llar 1111tl It~• ,l rl 
A11n11hf'IIP w11 F1 a Htur, w lrh P uh_• hrl - er lllH11 'tl I.HrnPI 
t1 1<h• urn l Jt~<'ln t u1HI It l)ulf 11tl \ 'olt•t1. ll t' I' 
11111111' HI lh o TUI) of lht• 11 111 "" ~ ~11rr1. ·1•1t p 111·t>hlstol'I!' /\1',\' llll, lg11ornnl 
N1uwlth8tu1Hlf11K lu.~r lonj:t ~urr,\rln~ 
t,ithr wn:-1 fu ll or 111h1hltlon u 1ul d1'f<ill r,>uH 
,r s l l!I d1ll1111 nil • hl' t•11n l1I, 11 11111 the 
IHHI. t•h •ut 111 J.(l"t t ltc- ~t1 11utor~ n11t l IC 1•1u•p. 
f-iPt1l111h·(•~ u11t l ~nt u l'.v l' uhllt•~ llow11 in 
llw front row w l1 IIP u fo-ollj? 111ul il1111 t·P 
hur!mrl1111 , 1'htl t 11 n('rfll wu, c•o111tm•t(l,I ot :! p . 
'l'lit• 1-J klu dud ~tHII() OAf' t•IUtl)l)lt\ he Ill . ·ru, ... ,,:ny. J1.,· tht' Ht'\'. 1'. \\·. ll1•1lll• 
\\'UH ho l)l)lt•r I hn 11 Wt• : 
••hump. nll muh•t· 1111• l'ffld1•111 tllrt~•tlon 
114'l l•' 11 tl'tui,1 • ._,111 Out ,,r flll'lr t'All'I lllHl Tht.• t-tWHJ'I u11tl l'-IUI J)I ~lll'tl('t 1U Wit-.! or tlw El ... t•ll'h•ln ll rothPl':.t, Hllfl UI th f' lr 
,....Ill t1u• 1u·h·t• of fluwt11•~ uu . \11otbt•r hl1 "'"'ful hy <'OlllJlfll'i..:uu nn,lP rt nklu,: put'lnr1'1. rtnd tht.' ri imulnq 
Xufdl , J \\HIil ~, vullll thatd u•t l 11,, PllhlJ;t 11.,. ·nr(' ll, tH•l¼l 10 r•' 1 ht . I t ' 'i ,.1.,, c T 
tlh • k \H•I Jl 11.l{ :,;,1utl 1l'l '11 folt•u i But i\.nnulidh• w11 'Pt\ • ...-, ·11 , xh11 
\\ II \I'd I 1111 \\"It~· or ult t-1111 1"~ -ri lll1 llf'l'II · 
11111!1111•1I 1•1111to11110l11t : 1lt1 r , ·11 ti •1 1 grPw 
11 11 .. 1~ ., 111111 ll lll'd. IIIHI lt t11• ~tt•p )11!'1.f 
II"' \ 1•1·, " · 
. \ 11<1 lltP l••nlJI • tor lft:!ll hn1l II httuc·h 
11r l 1111u-1• ... ,111·lw,1 who t·oold 11HI ~Pl' tit• 
II P \111111lnollP B nozt•. i,,;11 thl':.· t1•IPtl 10 
11111 111•1· In 1111' t·1torw.i, wht1l't• :-iii<• 1·oul1l 
J,(O lltt·nuLth t ht• mntlo11~ ot l111,d 11Jl. 
A l.11'~\!'P nil 1,tr1•t•11 urn1 Ju11,:t1 •,n11w, fut• 
r,·11111 lhl"" lift• :-o l,nn,:lt't-111111', 
Al u l"ilft• nwl ~111111~• dl !'ollllli 't\ wh,•t' l' 
('\1"' 111 11,•p tJ, ij..,..:n'r p l11d1 
\\· 111 11·..- hrh•t HIHI ,·nnl h1\l1lh ·111t 111t lll"P 
11111dP or 1mlt11 11·t•t• tl111111 d tl "', 
J'1I r1n11 e1w J);111111•,1u n1111 \\1111lt1 1,,. 
ll 1w1•!'t-c· 1 dud1l 
--- \ 
Those l'el• 
J J l(' \~(1 1• rt•nr1.•tl D ~·11t111g g11z., 1IIP 
l'ff'l ♦y 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
1'0'1'l(' t,; TO f ' H t~UI TOH"-
111 c~ourt 11r th•• C'u11111, ,I U1lw1•, fl .. ,·• ,,1:\ 
, ·,u1111,·. ~llill' ,ir 1-'lurl•lfl 111 lt1 • 1-: .. 1.111• 
fl( \I.in I) ltrtuknhnrr. 
T o ,\II ·1•r1•1llt11rt1 1.,1J,1.1t1N1• lll ,-clrll,11f.,, .. , 
11111 1 .\11 t•••ra,,111111 1111\' lrUr 1 1111111" or lli• • 
llltJIUI~ \ HillMl ~:11'1 l:111Lll1• 
Tiu •.,• J:11\t• tl, t1 f,t•1 ull111t Pul't to llttl11 
n l-t rfrt .JIIIIP ~11rr1·n~1•, \\ hn lrnd IH'i:' ll ,.mlu~ 




01~ 1•;~ 111 , 4 •,,mnll■c!onn. 111 , rtc-1 otlli•r :o-111h'"'· fltHI hlld 1'Pt '1 \IIII~· 111ht•11 To gl11d nu• \\II h ti-, ~urt hind~ (1rl', Hur , "111•11 II (·u nw to kum, 111P ,, t.\11 , 
''J'wn~ ~u rt- 1 u nit I mt• on t lw ,-i,ly ! 
\ uu. urn l •·ol'h 11( .,·11 11. llrt ' h, r11 I,~· 111111 • 
flf•tl 111111 r,•11nlrPil to 1ir11t11•111 1111, •·1.1l1111t 
111111 1l1•111n11ilH whkll r1111, ur 11l1l11•r 11r ,. 111, 
11111,- h11n• 1ll{1ll11.ct 1111' 1•11,11,· "' " ur,· ,, . 
1Jr l11k1•rh11rr, 1l1•1·1·,u.1•11, 1111,1 ut flJ&••PoJ.\ 
( ',,11110• .. 'l n rltlo t u th t' 1t1111 1• rMl,:11,1,t ,\ 11. 
111l11l~lr111rlx \\l111 ,,111 n11111•x1•4 I, 11( i,,·11tl )~1;!!:i ,,111tl11 u1w y1•or 1ro1u 11w 11lltl! 
llll t f'I I ~f~ty 1:!lh. ,\ t 1 11):!I) 
~; l , l~All"1' II \ll'Hll lY. 
''~,11 ~ r~.,.'11111 v l 'omtnlKKlon,•r. , u,.,rlf't "·p .. t \ 'lr fglnl11 urnl lh•l1n,ur,• h.,• 
'.\ 11 r. n,1-: ,101111 p , ·1• 11 In 11w \\'ootl .. \l1•oh11I t · II'· 
:::::~ •~;:::::1\~./~::r·•~~·.'111~,oln i ,!};ir ,l , U l~I rlt-1 1•111 f s ~Ill' hut I k11t)(•k(•tl •c-111 Ulll of tllPI I' 
' 'j, 11: ~i',~1! i1(1 r of !--f•hnnl Hnn ri l. 1 H111t rh•t /io,t'lt I~. 
S• , • .., 0~1-: 1tu1 .\111H1l 1Pllt) w,tH not t•l 1K) K1' 1tl 
s ,:•~u~ ~;~ ;t•r of l'tf'l111 11 I Hunr1I. lll " lrl<·t ◄ Jll lf'f . i,;o P' IIP Hlttl'lf\11 fl lt l11U · JH11"1 . Kil(' 
~1~··1•r n~1:~11 l v ( 'ommltlf't•mnu . 1•111 1r 11•1 ultl i-t lH• WtH1l1I hn,·t• H !il p t.l r1kl11g J)lll'I or 
1·ur r ,H1111,• f'onunl111 •f'l1u11n . nl ;;itrtN ktH I\\ lh<' H,\11:,,.,111 \\' II,,· 111HI i-;,~nntor 
~ ,~ .. ,; '! ... ,'.~111 ,r f'omrult1 N• m1rn, lll1drl1•t .,..,.,11111•, or l\lu r,rht1ul , uml :,.tt11Jtl of11t•r 
'f.,/; '}~!{;llv ('ommllt t•••mn u. O lelr l('t fol""' ~tti tl lll(•y woUltl l'IP(• 1111l' gnt th(' 
' ':,•u~ ◄ :~~;=n, v , ·0 111mll11't•11Ht11. l)J,urlf t ~r>t·11k.J11,: Purl. .tr IIUf lu lh(' T"olllt t•nll 
' " "\ o, 1-; t', 1lll t1~ (If 10:!0, i lwu P-ht• w,1ult l Mfortt' 
, ,!'''\'j f~~';:11 1,~ C'um,nltt "<'nrnn. l)l ,c trlrf H ~t•\\ · ~how 10 ht" c•tl ll (•d tlW i. ~l,:htt·n p 
,.!•'117 ,!~'It'" ( 'o1111ul lll'¥'1lllll1 . l)l fl lrkt lt l' \t 1I~ or ~hll' 1ll t\ Jl l lu 111 lrt' d 1111<1 Twt?u~ 
l•'ur 1'1111111,· ,•,1111111l1tf•l'fllllf1. n1"1 rll· l ty.''- ('111"1,1nn~ )lug1l ,',lalt'. 
' " 11,M l 'ur 1·,1u11 1,· rumm1ltf'1•111r111. 1lli1trlcl 
' " t• o, n. 1·ur 1•1111111,· C11tnmltt1•1•111n11 , Jl l,itrh-1 
, .. 10 .,,1; 
I 11(1\ 'PI' h i lll-(hl n 1.•t)(•ku l 00 
To l'l J)t•nk ulmo~, \\Ith l1111111111 1111 
nut , wl 1Nl u JH'(11t,,· !}hl'llt-:t' 11 kllt•w, 
·Twmo1 ~ll l 'tl to gi,•t• 8011H' rrlPIHl 11 1111) ! 
[ 11t•1•,•1· kt• pt II tnhh.\' kit 
'l'o t'lw11r m.,~ l(•l:,. 11 rl• ·n-11 h lt fl t rl 1• k i,,1, 
But, wh1•11 wt• 11111 gn,w fond nf il , 
"l'wn tt i-cure 10 1•11tf' h I lw 1wl~lltior's 
~hl,•k~! 
I 11t1,·t• r "I'll , 1 lll' \'(' I' rN 
Autl I hn1·,, •1x•n~ 11 lot or IM'lr 
tn,·1.1 ~1t\t l rn 1111,•r In o T*'I, 
Tl,ut tl1 1J11 •1 ml-.:; •1 mthu·t 11 i- t •lt '. 
A1lmlnl11trutrlx ,,·11 11 " •111 A IHH·ll..-11 
Muy 13 ,Jul t 1 
NOT IC ' t::: OF A l 'rl.l f'.\T IO N VO K T .\'-. 
llEEU 
X11th•I' 18 ht•r1•hy )llVt" ll 1bn1 .l. N. B11 lil. 
pnrf'liruwr or Tux (',•rtlrl <'nll• N,, . ~"-. ilut,•11 
~::rll :!;~:r'1111t,n(:~. i1,~11,{;•.,. ·~,fr:,!: .. \~\~;t' 1!1,:1,." 11~~::j•~ 
Ap11lk1t1lim fur flt i.11"''' Ill lflllllh' 111 11<'· 
r11r1 lnll ('P whh In\\'. Knl1I t•P rtlf'h•nll, ('Ul • 
hrlH'""" 1h.-. f'ollowlnJt d rMe rllu•tl 1.lrllllf'ttY". 
111t1rn 11•t l In <>1u•~)IA l'OIIUIY, i♦ .. 111 rl il11 , l o wit : 
N lrnlf o r ;\1~ q nnrt rr of fif'i•tton 21. Tnwn 
Hblp ".:.7 l-10111 h . R 111lj:tfl !10 fo.!thtl , 
•rtu-. .,, 111 111111I l.lf'ln~ nilMl•flK1~11 nt thP 11tl te 
o f 1,- unnN' or tiRhl f'!• rtlf l<'ll lf' tn lht• lltlmP 
uf " "· A Hrnw11y. S11t. 1·11t1•u 111nlil r1•rtl• 
rt: 'i'i ... ~:'t,~)11 ~1'i~~~~~11'h':.~~~ ~r~~11 r~1,\~~i:, :~;] 1::~\~ 
uf J UIII'. ..\ . H . l lt!O. 
.T r. . OV l~ll~TltgJ,;1', ( 'IPrk (""l r c· olt ( ',Hir t. Otic•P\1 111 (.'1n111t) . 1·1:1. 
({'Irr ult ('uurt ~1i1\l). 
I ' ftJl11• 1:xN·utl\'t~ t 'um11111t1•t•1111t11 
n,P 
F ur ,I u I lt•1• of I lw 1'1•111•4•, 1 tli,t rh t 
, ,. 1 n,r· 
1· ,,.. .1 .. • '"1• o( l h•• l'1••1N'. ll ll"I rt, t 
--------· --------_----,i= ! 
, ,1. !! 0 \ •~-
1·11.. ,t 11•1 '1· •• of I h •" P..iu•,l, l ll,cf rl(' f 
, 11 fl- II" •· 
1.•,;o• ,, .1, .. r-•• t ,n r .z-" f•• t1H• '.\' nllunnl 
, •,111,·1111 1111n .. -- 01 · n 
);'or 1t••1f'1111 l" t,, thf' ~ tttlrnn l Cnn,·"n 
t l,111 fr o,, lh t• l~ou rth Cont:rf'tttclnnR1 01 11 I,,,., ' l'\\•n 
r,•,1 r \l 1•111h•'" "r th l~ ~ 11.11,,n"I n 1,m r;r r1Hlf• 
c,u•t111h•"'• n"t,1 
r ,, r t •rrflllrlrn lh•1 rlN>fnr • S1X. 
t,·nr f',10.-r"""'"'""' f'n01ml 11 ,-..•m1111. F ou rth 
t •,,nvr"""'"""I l\ l,.1r1,. , n~1--..: 
l llilf)N'IOrf' ""'' r1('rk11 """ hrrflhV ftll 
nolnt r>t l 1n lilil r \'P n t IIAlfl prlmnr v i' IN•tlnn 
"" r th" ,·n rlOtl l!I Bl1'<'t1n11 nltnrlf•I tUI fo l 
l <'Wfl : 
t •rPf•lnt"t N il, 1 l•Ot1'"'lm101"fl ; • 
• 1 ,r 0Ardnl"r. M . n i\ l•·x11n•l ~r. r . " 
tlrtrfln . l11 t1 f)Pt'torM ; Et I ,. T,flflll"y. (')flrk. 
1'r,•r lt11•t N o. 2 ~ hln 1tlP <'r<'f'k ~ 
u ( ' . Hr11n,o n. I 1' . Th•on. A n. l)('nnl• 
111 11 1,rrton: (" J\ : UflrrNt. ("1rrlr. 
1'r1•t•l 11"1 No :l <•H motw ll : 
W tH1f• 1.1iuth•r. JI , I ,. OH•r tt lrt...,.l, Alhf'rl 
A . Af'rl~t". l11 • 1u-t•t or~; ~ K nrowu. ('lt"'r\t 
l'rr•• lnr, Ni, I , t Cl•Hlf l 
,f ll llM lr1t\\r, fl fl Of'11111for1I. f' . 1' 
, •o>·lt'. l11 11 1w••t11re1: \\'. P . ltunf'll , rlrrk 
\? ........ ,n,.1 , .. :", f1,... r P fHk 
,,- I I. Kt•m 1,frr, '1 1lri:r Rl1t1mo1u• . \ nh't' 
lt rrnlrrttnn. lt1Mf)M'lnr,a : t,;. It ll s11~, d,•rk . 
P r,..,.•l11rt , n tl 1'1•1Htn••lllf' 
1., ,, R111i111. n. 11 nu•. n u,ly 11:1,-. t1u11H' 
ton1: ll t,• Ho<'. rl('rk . 
f' rt>1 Inf'! ~ ,\ 7 Kl11ittll!l1111l.--
ll \\' .\ tc htnn. n (' \t tllt, r . ,l . \I .lnbn 
Ml11U, l11•1u~ lllf!i; If ~ Arfltlnn , rink 
, 11r 1•1•l1wt S-11 . , rirrr. ttrr1,011 N1 : 
It , •. f~\'flllM, (' K 1'r11n11 . t-1 1u'llf' ('r ·ri 
111111 , l1u11w,~111r.-; 1,•. W , 11 111 . C'l1 •rk . 
1'1•1•1• 1111• 1 , o. II l ,n ko 111•1•: 
.J 11. th,1 1•11 . t,•. M l+:ilrl11. (' It. P ntltrNI 
ln ;1 11<•1•10 r 11: l \ Cl . MIII P r (' J1•rk . 
1' r1•1•l111•1 , n. 10 \l ullwrr\l ~l11k: 
tl H f1 11,·1•11 , lllt•h •1r1I 01t11ai1l1tJt , I ". T -4111 
lh 1111. l11Mf1N•t n r,1 : n U . 11,rn rur lc . c•h•rh 
0 1\tlt' ltlll l or,trrf'1I lhllll :M ''"" .. or )IIH 
ll 1h~'fl. ttl 1, l,i11lmmt , l •'t,irhhl 
1-1. T, It ov1 : 1t"'t'l'HMt-:T. 
I lllll' lllf111 f"1u t.■111 :;,,.,r,1 v: ('.,;_;:~t:, 
1•0111ml111M1tHwn . 
,\t.:i •t: O \ ' Mll ~T ltl..! WI' . l ' h1rk. 
All\tl:"l' l ""'T R \ T IO"f I IT,\TIO~ 
I n (•n urt o r f 'n untY Ju•lll'P. 011r"ollt ruunlv 
~ '"'" o f F h1 rld11 i,: .. rnh• of Mnr)~ ll 
Hr tn k~rh n rt . UJ' lhP ,Jud~•~ ot l'lNltl 
i ~·.-,~•.~~t'IIM. 1~11 ~AhPl h l\1nrr11 h H/4 fl lll)lh•d 
10 thl• t 'uurt ro r 1.f'llt•rM o r t1111lnh11r"1t,u1 
tlll lh1~ 111111\lf' or '1 11ry n . Hrlnkt'rhnrt, ilf' 
t•1•u•ml. l1Ht• of flOli l t •lfUlll)' nr 01wil11ln . 
'l' h rtu~ nr,1, ltwreforf, , t,1 t•l1r n111I n1t111n11 
h•h 11 II 01111 1l11,rn l ,.r IIHl kl1111r,,,1 111111 1•ri•1 1 
lturM ot •111,t tl f'~1•t1111~rt to hi' 111111 11111wnr hfl 
r11r1• I hl M f't1Utl un 11 1 h,•fo111 lht' Int h 111\ Y 
n r \I nv. ,\ . n . 10-.. lfl. 1u111 ru" nhJ,..--tlon• 
It AIIV th,. , h1t\·r . ln th~ ,rrnntfU't of l••t 
,, .. , .. ,, r Rlltnlnlttlrn llnn nn 1111hl f'llllfllP. o lh 
r rwt ,4,, lh•• JIIIIUU will ht' "'"""''' ti , ""'' ' Ntluh"'lh "urrav or ltl A<♦ .1-.r rtt 1wno11 
nr lll'fMl)tll. 
I h!'' :r.~\';:,; \0 "!for~~~!:i t'h,."t'h'.~11 l2ti/1~\:; ~i 
\ ~rll. n JO.'O. 
IMPnH 
J\1w 1!'\ t n Mn y fl 
T . \I Ml 111'11\". 
1·11 unr y ,f11 1l tr" 
, oTH' ,-1 'l'O C K•A)ITOftiil . 
1n f"n11Tt nt the· rnunt 7 J u1l.:r. thr,"n ln 
,· .. ,rnn. ~,1111, .,r t,•1t1 r1th1 In "' 1•,01111 
of 1;,uim I} 1';1 rrl111, To All rr,•1tllnn. 1.,• 
1C11tl"1·• 1,1- trlh11!1 •1•- n1t1 I 1111 1111rt1 nn" t111,· 
lllll 1·l11tmu or l)('IUftn fla t\llH111 9'l .,,111 ('!1 
tntl'I : 
\ 1111, 111111 1•11,,h or ,·,~n ""' ''""••h" ;. 
ri ,,,1 11 1111 r ••1,11 1- •1 ! .. 1,r nr " '"' l'lrd111• 
111111 tl••mNn, 1111 hl i• h ,·1HI , nr 1•lth1•r ot' \'1111 
11111 \' h11,1 • llllH IIIMf t lw l"lil f ll l t• 11f l·!•o in 11 
J•'11rrl fll ,t n,•,111111~ 1. 11,1 ,, n f n-.i ·1111 f11 rnunh 
l 'lorli l!I to ltw 111Hl1•n l1t ,u11I nrl111lnll111rt1t11r 
,., 1111111 ' '"' ' '" 1• \\llhln IWt), v1•11 r, rru 111 tlll 
,1111,, h~r nr 
n u1i,,1 \11rl1 ~t h , n lfefl 
.J \ I\H:l-1 • ·.\ttltlM. Atlmlnl ■trntur. 
i\ur 2:.! JUDO 10, 
' 
, 
DO YOU W Al~T TO BUY 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
• 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
:::: ••-r __ __ 
L~!)!" !,. LAY.e, !'J!.".!'!.'\C::~ 




_ .... """" - , .. 
KISSIMMEE NOTES !OSCEOLA COUNTY l 
I" (\ ~' .ti . ~ -~ 
. · •~~• .. -. I , _?-l. ::-,1 •'!•.~ <& ! .-:w.1 Ii 1.0111 - ~~\\i,;r•ljf Tafftljj;_; .. ~.\·.-,:;, ·•• ... • 
tlll' j!'IH'•l nf ~II" .1 W u<l1• i ,u ~1•1". 
)11..i~ l.nw lf\l• w lll 11thll•th,s thl' lt1;.ll'ht•l~ I Tht• f1)lhmh1 " 11 .. , nr l'fllHlhlnlt'~ Ut(l 
•it ttw M E . ~u,ut,n .. dwol rn1t• uh:ht tho,,• 1itrnlirt. ..... 1 In th•~:t•tilu ,·nm,tr, uml 
thl.,. ,,, ... k oil h,•1· ,1111,• ,,,w\.. tu 1''1orlt la 1ua,:titht•r with clw ll"'t r,11,11:--IH•tl 11tl 
.. h •tllutlbt ~1111tl,1~ ,..1·ho11l. t•u~Ct• :.!, 1,:"ln1 n ,•nmph•h• 11,t ot tlw 
\l r:-t l:ilg-ur 1.i •wl:,i, ftu'nH'rl.,~ JH'\""t!il• 111111u"'1 tl1111 w ill up1M 1111· 011 llw linllot 
th•111 of F.oi-1dn l't ... h•n1tlo11 ot \\',nu,•n' tu ,Jt11w, ,, ,- ,,pt tlulf rh,hH' 11u,·h1,: lh' 
dultol, \\r,~ In !'\i .. ,huuu~' \\•\1tl1 h 1 .. tl11.,1 
t·ulllm: u11t1n 11t,• otrh. l•r:-. or till\ Moth· 
, •r-T,•udw1·, duh n 1l111 h",• to ,. t, 11tl'lhH1 
wor1' In dlli·, "ldd1 11u1 ,\· ht• l'nrrl,-..1 
on h~ 1 ht• l 111\·,,rl"h,\' pf Fturhlu au I 
:,.pm1,11n'il h11·n llJ l1l th•' ~l utlWN· 
'rt11u·lll'r"-' duh. B, (.', l( lh1r il( t:u llll'-1· 
, ·lllt• f"'I r,1nu11lutl11~ 11ln11;-. t,,r thl.: worb. 
n111l \l r~. J.1..)\\ Is 1~ <'Hlll11.1,! lltK.lll F ,',1t.'r• 
Hh'd dul1 .. (or tlll'II' •·o·Ol)l'l':lllOJI. 
,1p1>1t11,•nl ,h1 not ho,·,, t i'• ~u 011 thl' 11111 • 
li)t. \V IK•n• only Ul1l' lltlllll' lt lllX~lr H-i 
"· t•111ull tlult1 rnr oftlt • 1hnt rn,uw wlll 
u,1t n111M.•1u· 1.w tlw .rum' 1~th bnlloL 
Fur ~lPl.llUt•r ~lllh' 1 lou.:,, ot lt t• p r,•• 
..;,1 111:111\t•-t, \\', H. t: 01h, In. 
F'nr ~u1w1•,•1?-,,r lt t1g-t ... u·utio11 , 1,:. ll 
Ent z. 
F'11r , ',Hmty .Jmhn•. /. . lin s;s. U fl(). \\ . 
F ,1 , , OIHI t . P . :°\l UIII H' \\~. 
F11r l'o nnt~· Pr,,..,\"\' 111 ht,: \lhltlt<'." , 
~11 ..... \ t~\1'1n \\"tun h•fl \Vt"tlt1 t.1,,l11y :\t i1 11111 P lt', h:t1 r 1t1hl \\' . H. Cro" tortl. 
uh:ht for T111111111t .... , ..... tt • ull1.•11J l't•m- F1•r ~h,1rltf. Ynt111t: 'l'indnll, 0 . (.' . 
111t·llrt'lllt'III 1•x1·rdJ-.t•, , lll-.. Alljr\l""ltt ,)1111:l" 111,l L . IL Fnrmt.'I'. 
w n~ 11 ~,lt)lnnnur,• th l St'ur llut t•nnw .,·or ('l11.•ult f'tHll'l l.'lt•rk, Jolin I.. 
h tHIH' ut till' dn, 1• oC fir l ,t~ml''h' r ht..\, ()n,r-,t n 1t1t 
tlHU"'-4' of Ill IH'u1rh ll l'r tl!Hh1 r, Orllt..'l\ t-~or t'ountr .\ ..:~l•~ .. 111· ,,t Tnxl' , \\' . , . 
will a:ru,tuntt• ,,11 :Ju11t.1 :? " It h A. B. Hurlk1 r un,1 ,h1 1111l111,:.: P1"(',1ntt. 
th-jtn11•. Tht"' mntlu1 r, Mt·~. A \V. \V lu u, F 1lr 'tHtulY T o \. eol1'.1\•tor , e. L . Hnll• 
wl11 f.W h) T11llnhll .... C'\, JUlh' l. tly Uutl ,l. t.: . l.ul)ft•r. 
For (. \lt1l1I Y ~11lWl'illh' lltlNll o t PUlt• 
\J l--~ \\"t1111wr ,1( \\'u'-'hi!IJ;: tou, t>. · .. 111.• lu"'t ru ·t ina . l' . 1-:. Y,)w,•11 . 
1 .. \'l:-:ltlng ht•J' ~t-.11.•1·, Ml!ir-i Luvlnl11 
" ' 1mwr. ontl tlw ~1t\\l\'l" t.Jmtl~-. 
.t r,. " - tr . t. ·otPru1u1 \.\ ill entPr tn ln 
tW\.I *:":.:11-.,lny nli:ht h~~ ~t,lnJI 11 "-Ut: lnl 
1 n rty 1u h~r htmh' In h .. \h1tlt or th{' 
.ll otht1r ... •T1.1u1·1wr,' tlul•. ~r 1w~t' tx•luls 
nrP (IPIIJ?htrull." 11h'H ttnt 11111I tnfortun l. 
Th1• 11ffrri11,z"' tll'ILt In furuli,1::.i11~ tht-' 
Jt um,• llt1nu111,trntlon kllt'h\\11. 
F,u· Cn1111t)· f'rnn1111~~1 0 11 f'r, 111"1trkt 
:--,, . I , .I. M. 11 1111,r ll llllll u. H. \\" 11ml11tl . 
1-~ur l 'tltlUlY Cmmut...,loncr. Dl tiitrlr1 
:'\11. :!, R I,. 0 . U1·1•r,1r.w. THE .\~(ERICA." S .\\"\ IS GREECE 
F'or (•ouuty ~trnuulN>h,nrr. Uls trlN Tlw Col'iut!1 l ·unnt 1.·,,1•1w,•t:-t th(• ,culf 
Xu. :l, ! . !!. \\•1,1b,1 rl,-\ o..ntl l' . A. n f lotlnth n1 1t1 th,, :-;u,·nuh· (half. '11w 
~I rtHI JI. It•..:~ thuu ft Hlr milt'$ 111 h •ntctll it l'1 1• 
F"or l \)U lltY l . Olllllll ..:h)ll('t\ ))I trllt ~nlt:-4 111 II (. H ,·l nLt ot l)\"{'f t :{O mil t'~ 
:\'o . &, .\ . F . Hu~ . In thl' Jouriwy from th,• Allrlntlt• t,, 
i.---or Comity t•,1111m(,,loorr, nt~trlN t 't.rn-1tunth1opJ,1• lt f,.: 1,'lk)r t,-..1 thut 
,11._ .\lhlnn l-1ullh w1• 1t Ill Whlill'r :-S o. u. John II. Illl ul,,h•n. L . ,• . J ,1hn• l 'l'r:su,ll't" l11 taWl H. •. Ch,t pro1;.1•,,t 
thl wPt.•k. TIil' Kt.1H 11.-..,,111,, ·lmol tuul \\" 0 . lh·t 'lt'llnml ~ud1 u \'11111,t, tuu hl!Ot ,•11Jrl1tt'1 1r:i uftlrin-
d<•"<'- rrltlar 11111I ,, 1 .. ,.. • 1111th', duh or ..-·or ('uuntr ~urni,,·,,r, J<>e ..: . John t'tl t hut twP gulf " a hl,:.h,lr t1mu tht• 
~lrlio: will J)n•1>11r,, uml :--t•r,·t• n hmdt ~11111. ,ntwr. 111HI tlw prf,l..__t~ 11,..:urt't l lltm thttl 
!or 1lw --l'h0 ul ,11 ..... ~mlth \"'Ill at-i,i For l\1 Pmht.1 r or .' •hnol H•ltlNI, lll ..i• lht> n11Jrt'r of th•• two ,~•t•uu~ ut helt1t,r 
, h•h IH.' r t'lul1 tH 1,oko .. ""'~\. Bll""l wo• trkt Sn. t , \\', (', nu~ . mluglt"t"l woul tl r{'"1t lr 111 tht t.l o wnfnll ot 
,,1h1l'\1tl r1,,1 (•U118ll'll{' t lou ur tl Wit l~rway I or I lh1 • thlt• IHI I h, • U[)l)O~ilt• sli h•,c of 
hu1 h \\ , tl'l rnlt u11tll tlw tlun• of ~t•ru tht• Corlnthlun l" ' 11l111'11l1t,\ thl' , •urrt•11t, 
111111 tlw rlr:-1t iwtuul 11Ut.' t111r,t wattt throutrh tht.1 l 'Ullltl l11 u.-1uull) ,·,•rJ' l'(w1fl • 
t1111d t•, ' l'hl' 1ll(fh'ulll1.1 ~ pro,01'\I till' 1-~or t111 1'la~o n 1r , . rutt1<•r un11gi"rn11 · 
a;r,•11rt1r tl 1u u wttr,, ,•~t'k~•tt11I. urnl tU f11r ll~llt <'rtt ft , ntHI Uwr,•fort• 14,•l1lrnu 
~ P1i1'r- tlt•ut h tht' ,,1•rk w ui- uhuu,h•nt'tl. 11,t...._l Ii~- un~ . t•\.t,•pl nurru\\ ~hl 1)~ with 
111 p,,1 u ~·1·,•nd1 l'UlliHt't'l'IHk t·o1111m11y 
wu.: uwn rtlP1l u t•o 111 r1u• 1 tn t·om1,h1 ll' 
llw work hut It WK. 1iot tlrli-cln•d 1111111 
P,t~{ "1w11 lJm•t1n 1 )hc,i or t; t'1 '-t.'t '\l for• 
mull.,· Ul)l ' tlt't l tht" 1.•1\11111 hx fl lltlug u 
rlhho11 \\Ith 11 ),ml1lu 1 1-»1 Ir t1f l'>i'l" or,,i. 
'l'h,1 1•u11nl I~ 7tl f1't.1I wit.I P with n min• 
Thi "' phol u1,rr11 ph IIU\\ f htl l . :-\. 
mnu t~ lw tilt .. Wt.~1 l.. . Ont.• day Wt' For MPmlH.'r of ~dlU4)1 ll•"ttlrd , Il l..&~ t 'u rhuh . 
.\ " 8 llh~tilUll' the nloHw IUlllUI dt>JHII or :!ti fl,~11. .\I 41111! J)llilll 
~. t111 r 11t'r J,rol111t 11110111.rh ai t'tH . \\'hU~ 
rlw • 1111> wu~ 011 tint., iu t h,,...._l "uhlr 
tlw 111t•11 o r I ht.• llu r111•y l11ul u u upp,,rtu-
ull_, .. 10 ,·f-il t 1111111,\' ,, r IIW ui.t (;l't''t 1 h rU • 
ln ti. l11drntlnt,l lilt• . \ t nta,ull • nti1 ho,, u 
'" lhl' ,uulll'I" t)IL'l111\'. lw,1rd n ,crnt"t't tt:--k hc•r lo 1trr1:1Ullt.' tu trh:t ~•••· :.?. \:\'". It . t.uolPr. 
hon1 hi...: ... l'\"i't t·orn t.·unn{'t-(_I fur hi"' fnm• For lH•m lw.•1· ot i'-ll'hout B1,u r ll. Ul ..i, 
lly .• \nntlwr tiny Wl' lll'tlr<I II moth,•r 1rlu :'\11. ;;, I[ II. ll j1II """ G. I. lt,,r-
wu~ l1ullt. n flnt i,.((Hlt' rou tl O\"t-.•r wlil (•h tilt.\ t•u t h, ~7 ft•1.11 tlPt'I), ul1110 -..1 Al" th't.' Jl 
;,null l1t111ts Wt1 n .... t·u rrhl1..l 011 w00tll' II u~ 1lw ( 'ul,1hru l'Ul In 1•n11n111u . Jt it" 
rollC'r . Tlw {',lrj[O ~\'U unlouded Rntl \\ ltlwut ln('kl'! , IK' \ng 11 \ ' U ll•,•pt ('80 1 
.\ftt•r ll•tt ,·111,: t; n~11•1.1 th~-- nu rttt.'.' ' C'on-
t l11ut.\.(I lwr trltl ltl\\1Hd ho111P ,· In Uout f', 
l tuls'. ~It""'· t•r111wt'. t.lhrullnr untl thl' 
Azort•;c , 
u~kln,: ht•r tt..l oq:n11lz,1 e rnhblt rluh, htir folt.' 11t tu•ro In l"tl r ... ~. 1hn.H1,ihour. 
111111 J11,1 DOI\ I• the rl~ht Uuw to nt• F,1r ('011111r Cuu11nl11,,,,mnn. nt,lr lt-1 
tt1 nd 10 ))\~•~. tlh·lllln~ l'lworm..:, Ptt•., IK'• Xo . 1, \\". n. C-rn" (ortl. 
Julius l'Hl's1ir urnl 11lli:ntu al-"O <'Oil · 0, ln11 tO thi' ,!!!;,,r.•tw<' In hell{ht 
fort• tho hlomu art• ~c-a1f•. t.,"Or ('oun t.v ,uumlttN'mRn. Jllr1t r k t 
'rhl. morulnu u K tl" ... llllnHi.t ... womnn ln- ~ o. :!, ('hn · .\ . Ou rn'lt. 
IPN'"'t1'i l In rnhhlt .. . •ll(I t--ht' mnn>1I ht'rP Fur t'ounty l',lmmhh'NURll. n 1 trkt 
in Jh-.·t.-mlH •r \\ Ith nhH' rtthhlt.. now ~ n. !l. II. I ... On.' r~lrt ·l't. 
1-~or ('OlllllJ' ('mumlttt•1:1 mnu. Ol,1 rll"t ht' ha ,..ht.,·· l"o· .Ju,t lhl\\ I t!n1l ht 
m., PllJl4 ' r thl, ... fufl'llH'llt: ;,Tlu1 ,· ntn~ 
11f 11-,lililt :-kh1. 111 Fnutt•,1 l111'( h1t·rt•n~-
1·11 01,,rt- 11ut n t1 •11 thou,uml fX ' r tl'tll. 
1111tl uu 1111fiul,h11l r,1hl1lt .. kin I worth 
tuu1-r. tllNn l\\o 11-iHur-. ·• " 'lu,1 11ho11t 
H r11l•hit dnl• r,, r (),1 ·1~11,1 4'0\1111) ., 
11·11,, t·••UlllJl'lh"1'111•'11 1 UIIU 1 1ll11t·t-1111•11t 
1-11r,t-.. ... ,,1;1 nut t'r1,111 1-'lu rld1 t ~1 11 1,• ('111 
,, .... ,, '"'' \\"on>1•1I •I.,. \'1'1"\0 ,p,t"•l(•lh·.1 
n· ... ~ uP':•+ .. , ... t l .1· p1••tJ•1 ,lV'!J. 1.,Nll llll' 
11f',lr 1111• WJIJl . ..._ uf two of our 
f.nt f'P ,,· 11111 HUii .\ lkt• ~h<i'11. 
lrl •• 
s,,. 4, ('. F Jnh11,011 . 
1-'nr t 'ountr t ~11u1111lttt.tt..•man. I l•1rh-t 
Xu :i, ~--OU(\, 
Fur t 'o lllllJ (. 'ommlttl'NUllU, Tll•trld 
, n. ti. "'•IIP 
l'11r ( ·011111,· t 'nuiu1ltt1·Ptun11. 1 )i .. f rtd 
Xn . j ll \I Kat,: 
I or 






Su. 111, ~·11rn•. 
( ·oauml l r,•t•mun, Jlt,1rh-l 
1
·,-:uwlt~ a;::::. Jl! ,, ,I .. 
c·1 ,mmltti •1•mun. l)t,1 rl,·1 
Fur :O:tttrP E~1't ·uth·, 1 ('nu11ulttPt-mun. 
1t1•\", u111l ) I r-' \\' If t 11IPnt1lt1 hR\"f' \\". B. l 'ru\\ rurfl . 
)1ud H"" J:llf',l:-i tlll-.. w~•k Mr ftll t l l t r ... . 
ton (• I0 .-4t' for llll Auwrlt ·u 11 l tl l>hH·t1 ht 
proper JM'r 'J)(lt•th·t' hue It uuyht.N.IY cun 
lll' lp u• wllh II du,• II I, 11 :Uurtlnn -
Jf lh<•rf' nrt• uny ll ur1lu11 !" : l 'a r1t>t111 
ltru:1tz!lt(' . 
.SEWI-- SOTES 
Tt1 ◄ 'rt • 111•p a.1.000 h•,1«-1111,~ nl(•1u11 ·1t· ... 
In tJu• ~.-110111 ... tif t1w t ·uttt•d ~tutt•.., 111111 
lt.i .fNH) 1~1 ... ltlat11-.: lhHt hun• ht·t.·n flll•·•I 
l1y '"" Pr 1111: 1 lw ~rn win nl. 
:"\ot 11 -.111~1' 1 \ 'a ..... ,r ,a.:ra,h111h1 \\ 111 ~o 
lutu l4 ·1u-hl11u tltl .n•nr. 
Pro!. llHl'PPI' ut l'11nh11 • t ·uh·1 1 r fly 
-..uy .. lh1' t,1 ruwr J"t'(·t'ln•:-. , .1 ..... :; for th,• 
ti:.! oum p...: nf \\uul r,•q11tr,~t1 to m,lkt.• n 
~nit ot t'lolht-..: Th<' ,ul t l'it•ll, tu,· 
froru ._ -to to ,. 7:i. 
For .J lJOilt i(>p of t hP Pt.i:ite, n 1 .... , rlt ·t ~ o. 
t' II r1t1i11(t or llt'""'r-r, Jl)wu . :\I r nrut I. Xrnw. <:eorgP n ()r1111rd :-lhuw wn urft>rPll 
'..\ l ro1. 1-'fulnu wt'n' wu rrlr-tl nn ~l uy 5 For .lu tin' o! the r ,-ttee, Ol!!lrlrt ~ (). , 1,0t,0,000 ro r til l' movl~ rlJ:ht:,i nn hi 
nt th1• l1rldr-'..; hom,• ut N1ud1vlllt'. T t•nu .. !?, Xon(I. 1,luys, 1t,ut toun1I thut tlw Bril l.~h •. \m• 
nnil urt• on thf•lr Wt"'i.ldin~ trip. 'flH.'Y }'or ,htbtl,~ of Liu.• P PiH:€\ Ob-trl (• t ~'o, 11rlc-a n 1t11tl St•w Yo rk IUH' tn xe~ on 
" 111 n ••lde In llL'~ l ••r, wlwrc• Mr. F lt- :i, S. W . l'o rt e r . 1httt s um n1nount.-,t 10 • J,71k).lkMl. 
ti-,• lw prf• -- tfl,,nt or t IJonk. 
Th month l_v IIIPMI ry l<O<'ltll program SDIBER Pl,Ei\ E! 
ThP proposo I to r t>n<'l1 )In r s hy ro<'lirt 
lR not r n tl rl' I,· n l'w. Th t1- lh1rtlnn~ gnt 
the Id ell rtrat, 011,1 th•• t)UrJlO"'' or tlwlr 
rf'f'f'nt communlt1atlon~. I hn,·f" lr'\1 11 In• 
'!'he hot,I np M 1hr Prnr-1' T rrnty hr 
tlw Hfl nlll (' •~ tlr,•v('11tlng sttttlPm(\Ot oi 
• 1;,0.000.IH~) worrh ur .\nwrlr nn vrot)('r-
l.'" ~cl 1.e, I hy !i t'rmnny nrnl Tm,1)()().000 
of ullen prn JH•rty now lwhl 11,r thl' Am • 
t' ri<•nn Jron•rn111('11t. 
of llll' llethodlMl Wunmu• M18i'IOo ory 
,wlt•ty wRs J;t1v.-11 at lhr ll ungotow on 
W "llll"<(IIIV II ftt•rnoon . 1·11,, MllhJ<'<'t, 
0
·'rl1P 1-'ar Jo;o,i1,'' w K l1•tl hv M ni. \V , 
l . \\"Ion. l l r,. Me K y and Mr . Ty• 
lwr \\ t·r,• h11:-.t1• '-f' . ~PXl \\T~lne llny 
... , ., v· h•o ,,.· -1 hold an a11-<luy mttt-
Ju~ I( 1111• lh111gnlow , \\ lwu ''-n mll'-
t-1011 tndy IHu1k , n t•ru"iult.• o·f 1·omtl1l • 
j,1:f ,u1 . \\ Ill h(• rM·lf•w(11t entlrr· h)' t--lx 
of 1tu• ll)t•WIM •r..i, 1•11d1 1,1w or lllf' I 
1,tlrl11i: u l-l1tmu111rJ "' ottt' dHtJ,l+'r 
fontwd, h1u4 l)(IPn to ohtuln lntormutlon Xf'l\' York t~u•lutll~l• "'•'t1l~ o f ~hnw 
nhout tun,lln,:t fh•ld.... Thi.- t•t:Jllnln,.. hit'4 lttl(•n .. nJ, I ro lt nwttrd •·rollc_•k, ('OIi· 
lhP 1•lul,•11t hnu,·klnic ~lour •loor. Th• 11' lt lt'rullon • l()O.OIIO. out! lht• t'lll o f tl. 
r; : ,. lwr t,f ~-ounct :\lnrtl1tJl!, wl10, 
flfu,drntl-4 of nhtnlul11u- fllrn P h,,, th{' JU('· 
tPt1rlt· ro111t•, ,10 ,~ol rPf•oll nt f ht• thot 
of l1tnfllng 11~~ ro1 •k1>1 011 l' l)·monlh H,w 1 k 
- t ·f!'ll wlrlumt n ·1·oll 11tti1d1mpnt Unt 
Pl ,f llltJUt h Jto, ·k hu1o1. )l('('Omt1 o l) rPttY 
h11r1l J)lu1·1• to r1111I lhf".,.p •lny,., P\' f'II hy 
111111\•p ~\ m(•rl,•u11 . - ~P"llort u r11I Al· 
l01111'• !'lll .1• 1••1111: 11hou1 1hr ont~· 111 11-
, to~ 111111 mn~t 1w•opl1 1 f•nn i,.(•p wh1, WUlll 
1~1 .. 1 Frld .1y th•· w1111wn of tlu• BnJ>· 
f l"'t \Ji .. ..:lu ru1 ry ~1wli•tr lu•ld u II n ti • 
d11y IUH•tlng Ill tllf' 1·!1111·,·h \\lli-11) "'"' nr 
1111· 11w111l1P1· r·,·11·wc•1 l th1 :-11tnw 1111~-
wl•tn "'·ml_\' l,ook •'"' 11:--i•d I)~· lllP l rotho•I· 
, ... WfJIJlf'fl . .. \ ('rll'-1:tdt• or ('0111pit • tn J;:N 111 t)\(' .... wlm • 
,..letri'' I un l11t1·n .. 11ug hllt>r1h•rwiulun• 1'111• .;\l1trtlun1-. wlll 1·oou• f•q11l 111)(\ll 
t lonnl JlfM•k, wilh 1li .. 1h·ntP 111'-I 1·11111P11f~ fur ,,1,1 nln• 
__ _ 1111{ l11furnrn1hm uhout Uw :11Ji11l11tun 1N 
lh·\' . f >. h . 1-~ull \\';l-.1 00(' or thP 10,, I or IIH' (1Urtl1 tllt>lr r•t1~to111~, lrnhlt .. oC 
'.~:''~!~It.\'.~••·~:~::'\.~.,~· ~~.'.I: :•nm~~~I -.. ~· .. · :1.11~11~~'.t· .. ~.111_1_1.1,1_P~I ti( ~i.\·l~g, (jh·. l 1 I 
-~n .•..•..... t ..... 1 ..... , • . :1 .,r...... "'" ................. r ... rr ,,..r·., .... -::.! r, r:t!uc. 
1lu11 nhld1 11;11'( Jn"'t t•111 l1'f l It"' wondPrtul 1J11•lr 111h1l11.LC t1J,t•rutl1111 ..- tO 1l111 PHrth'-1 
t· lou In \\'u.,..hl11,i;;f1111 H P\" . Full PX· 11 111H•r ,·r1t"lt, or t11 ~o llt•,•p IH.'IO\\ lll fl 
JH: 't·I Jo liP 111 hJ.., puls;lt IH'ri' nf',t K.urt• ... urru,·1• l,111 ut,\' ~111,H(P~flon would ht• 
day. thnt \\I' 111..ilrwt lht>lll 111 lnld 111 .. \ 111 • 
Al r 
,-:-rudou ru~·ul ho 1PM 111 v11rlo11 wu~•-4 
011 ,url1111o,1 ,luy,.-. J.u -.t , utur,lny 11.-. 
took a Jwr gw I utt I! , .. •1•1H·llt.'rM iuul 
10·\\0fkt·r~ ( ·OIIIH"dl"fl Ith Kl ... lmmtU'l 
d11H+l,.. t,, h.l"' hlJ,tt•II ~prlng. fo ll4'11'1 
flu• flllJ. Thi' 1•url Wf'lll In nuto1111r 
lill1 . ~\ 11t•lldt1 11"4 J)if• tll111wr wu ,;t•rv• 
•·ti . Tlu•rf' w,•rp n l~•ul fifty llMf)h' In 
hf' f'flOJJJIIII)" . 
JI • 1:mu,n \",,w,•11, "''" nr th, pl,·nl•· 
(Hll1,\, t11p1N1I orr Ht Jf (Jlllf 1Hnd 011 :r-;ut• 
11r,la) nh!lu uud H·11utl11t •d ov•·r ~111ula.r 
11 llh lo•·r f11t•·1t l, \Ir . 0 . W . ('rum 
, rl1•11 u1ul u~<·1•1'111l11. If l t'•, .. ll,Jt•, 11,,w 
Alo how our ml1l - thlt·Jtt1rl11n J>'t( 'f"" 
wlll i,tt10~ lhut \\U ,\', llOW lhut tllP f111111 -
tul111o1 or th,.lr 111 11lrntl1111 hu,·p tlrlNI 
111) or will flu>.\' du u11 ".\I t' oml FttrP 
"'·II" 111111 1•mt'(r11t1 • to J::;rotl4· ~' Or 
j,,111 1ht1 f'11ho"'th• ""4 ·htN>l nu, l l,<'(•Omt-
t111 l1·nt~ of f:1•rlr111lt• ~t,iln~! 
Or lh•· llur1 l1111• \\Ill rin,I 11111'"11 to 
h111•r1>,t t l11'1U l11 tlw rour-y(•Jtr 11r1, .. 1 
ti,•111 lul '' t>l1ff·mlc· I hn t itl tnt·k lll"fl who 
,rn, 1irrr,, II)" r•1111l111H·tl fur rull 11llt -
ll111( UIH I log rolll11~. A11tl hu·lrl,.1111111\' 
tlu•y 111l&c"l1t l11(1,nu 11 wl11·1l1t 1 r tlll'"'f' 
,1111m1• nwn In tllf' 111·"1 worl,t wlll '"' 
itlVt'II IJf•\\ hnh, .. , or \\hf'tlH'r thf•J' will 
,·,1111ln111 • tu w1•1.1r tho f • ,:ui i., .... , .. ,! 
tlt• •m h1>rP. 
t, i~ll,11111•fl s:1·u, 1f-.l •1100I will ••0111• Thi ·1 1 untl lrnHnr r,111.,.tlnn 
( "'"'' J11l11 r+Ji•ff\ t11 It \1H,rk ,w t r1otty, u.y :.,, 111 wnr un•u 011 uw .. r:wu • '"rw• 
'l'hr Il lich •ho<il wlll t·ontln11r until 111••·11 rl11h•, 111111 11h) th~ nv1•ri1icr• 
J um• t l Im l111· 1111rn I :-tr .. th prl<Hll{I, "11 
1111,t 
11r•1 
I'. n oiwr"' lutH htPn oltl to .J, mutho n 
ltrfo11 ror • UW),(WHl. Thua )(llnthll'r J)O)' 
,-.1t t'f prl, •(•!ot for ~f'HI • 
In th{• tl't·t·tlt rt' IH"H'f ,,r lhl' ( 'hlltlr •n• 
B11 rt'UH 011 l lll~lrlrnu,·y u II C'lillfl Proh• 
IPUI It 1 ... ~tutl'tl thut Ht ll'H .. t :::!.000 
G:_ he 'Proof 
of the oudding ii in the eatinr. 
s., ,~. ;,!tl .:. , ,,. aooo pr ntlnt la In lM 
aatlalactlon of th. UMr and the •• 
auli. NCUN!d. We are apeclallata In 
the kind ol prinUns that brinsa bual-
neH and are equipped lo laMclle 
anythiq In lhla line that ,oa .....L 
wh!tt.• d1l1t lrt•11 Hl't' h•wu uut 11f \\ t 1dhx."' ~ 
111 thP l ' 11llt•tl ~latt•..i l111t'II Yt'Ur tu:tl 
prnhnhl,,· 111,t 11.1or,• then l'IPH'll 1wr t'<'Ul 
... ur,·tn.) t'tit• firlc>t , t•nr o f llf,1, 
nr, f1 11..ill11.Jt"' ll n 11 . \\lio uthl r{'~'-t'1.1 
t l1t1 .\11 1t•rl1•1111l1.n1lon i'-d11,ol 111 () rlu11tln 
,, f1•w w,•,•kl'l nu,,. 11111,h• tiw f,,llm\ l11~ 
rt'I .. H'I nu hi, rt•t11r11 to 1111( 11011w: 
Tht' l"l11ritl11 t·ut1\·lt-t prl,111t tin wn..: 
1lfl.,.1•1·lht'tl H n 11w,lPt prl .. 011 t·nlony 1,., 
ll r 11 11-..1111,1.t-. ll nrt lotl:I,\ In fl :-.IM"t"t·h 
hPfurt• lht n111111nl lllt't.' thut 111111 t"4ll1frr 
PW·t• t,r tlw nntlonul tnm111lth•t• on prl . 
ofl..., 1111d pr I.in n , .. i. .. .. 
l )t'. lt un Ill 1h• .. 1·rlh111u tht• Jlrl,on 
fit rm t·nlunlt•, of Fl11rlt1.1. .\lnllfl11111, lrl ~ 
~,.,~1 p1 1I, :-.:unh n1ul ~nnt h t 'nrolinu, 
0 11 (•uu11w1t\nf nu1 l1,1rlt,v thul tlw ork.' r1t • 
I 1110 ,.,, 11 hr rf'•J>t.'l' fn rmt'd ogn IJ1 11 ml 
R1:11ln. o 111111 It , Ion)(' n tllt.'rt• Iii! u11u1-
l..1 •~• Utt~ 1 lll' rt• I hop1.'. - l 'n rt1Hltl ~Ing, 
nzlnc. 
The l'imokln,: Alll4'lldlllt'llL 
'rlw 11n~hlhl11011 II IIH11ltlllh' III , tr II 
n •1wl 1111\ f11 lr-111h111t•t1 mun, n•1w•l him 
IH.i; •u u," Ir tlP1>rln• lutlt tlw Jk1p11lutl11n 
or 011,• or If, 11h•1hll1"t·"', "11 .. r,•tt~ flh• 
u1h1•r J1nll' .a;l\p.., 111, 11n1hl11,: .\li •o1t JH'O• 
JIii '. fur l'\.IIIIIJ1h•, t·o111cl IM°('IHlh\ l'l( ,,11-
dl1°"I tn th1.• PIKltr1i;•n1h u111P11,h1w11t I(, 
wlilt•• It 11,•urin•••t ,h .. ,, .. ,,..,,". nr 111 .. I 
1111•, ,aJ,o tlqnh·,•tl tilt' 11 ruhl11lllo11l~l 
,,r hi• -,•lt11lol•I t·11(f, 
1 r 1~ too hilt' 11t1\\ to ,·o r11 't:l n t11ull 
f"(Uld thP i..uu tht' n l ~tntt• , h,~·nu:-1 1 ot ut H\lt'II "rt'Ht mu '11l1t11 lt', IHlt n1 y liP11>4 
t·IIH,ttlk ,·111ullllons. wrrp 111!11• to ('IJI• f11l "'"llll~P 111111 I...: tltn t IIH rru111Pr or 
11luy n1t 111 on prl .-io 11 t11 rrn..i f,,r thl' <' II · t lu• t\\ 1· 11t )'•lhlrtl nuH11ltlt11P1H , ,, hilt• t'r( ·· 
1lrl' yl'Dr. 11 1• •111,t F"lo rltlll hu n prl hlhhht1< lhl' rnl,111,•o tnirn,,, nl!IO I"\' • 
011 coto11y o r 20.000 n,•r<"' nll! I )11"81 . 11ulrp .. r 1h,• n111l -1olio c1•11nl>t" L1 1111 lht•)· 
flilp pl ha"' om, of t H,000 u<•rt• . 1.·•H1trlhu11..• r, 111t•thlng tu thfl HlllPIHI · 
The FlorlU-11 rnrm, l r. ll nr l P!llhl, 111 t.1 llh"'"' l ('oruo ltuttou ln lilt' ~01lll . I 
ho uOO vrl l-ioU('r"', hut tlll'r(' urt' on ly 111y,wlt, for 1•xum1,1~, nm tl{'VOtrtl tu 
etgbl men on thr puy roll. llP• t)ltr the snw~tni:: frum tolJuc,·o LU ulfttlCu. fro m 
mutt n11m1,.,r o f lit'l'l)('r< only 1wo pr1 . t•11hhng(• l<J l11•1111,, from mullein LO ,·orn 
unr-r htH' t'l 'ht•('n lo L ht two yt•n.rs. Ilk I IO\' t1 th<'Ul all : I muy lw no 
Thf.' tlOlllt r.v furiu hf' ot1,1,,,1, I• 110 Im - grl'Ul lllllho rlll' 011 tol11ll"M, ll11 t I .... 
port1111t pnrt o! 1111• ~· tnrltln ,·olony, on,t Lnkt• icn•ut ,irllghl In Hlll oklug. \'.t•l -
lK In drnrg,) of" prl..iorn•r who tu th t'n• 11ml ~rt r wlll JCl11t ll,v ' ''",ft' tor lhe ~ad 
fur tit,•. urnP111 l1111•11L If It will ul•o 1l•'11rlv1- the 
\\'hPn thP ('Oll\'lt- t tun1t"t l tllll tor unrl tnl»u·, ·o (•r11 uflf'r o t 1h • follow-
work lu llw morulng, ur. H urt &lol ·(' rt • Ln,: t-ty111ho t. of llH.'lr vl1a1 ·1.• 111 Lhf' t•o.,.., 
<•< I, tlwy \,Pr(• without ot1wr ~mart!~ rnlt · t1d1t1 111t' 011<1 or lh(\lr tlltltud~ t o 
thun tlU' tur,•111un und 111111 oftl,·l'r wn'4 \\rtl'tl Jl t~. 'J'o-, ll : 
( 'a ll ror Mr. \ 'oronorr 
LltP ht>ldti( n o purtif·ulo r ul1t1rrmPnt" 
fnr mt'. ll l11tl r11u, I n 111 1101 11 1w~~1-
rnl t : prohlhltlo 11 hn.., nq -.;r••nt ho r -
ro1"H for IIH ', ~1 11,·,• 111 .V f11 vol'l tP n•d 1kl 
ennhlt1 ~ 1111' •O out l.lll wuuki'l' 1•,·t•11 C'l11 -
t·lunnlf , u11t1 n 1•t11H"(•nh•111 ,·oil 1111 H p11r 
ho11rhu11 111 111.v uhurl11111 lwm,•. Xor 
,:,)('~ , J,p J)l'll "" l>'"'-' t ,.r golnu Wt,..I hl)tl IM' · 
1111( hlP lo Ill lk 111 Lill' tulk H hu ck 1•n I 
111,ont thP (1111111.v , ·nt u111I n1tu•r rngflg• 
Ing t oplr nor tlot•~ 1hl 1o1 m nkP m1• Im• 
p,1tl1•11t of thti rc- t1·h•tlo111<1 o f tlil k worltl . 
~o. 1 n1u nor tNlit' rPtl to 11111111l11nlm• 
ttJ·. b uL n t• ,·tirtlu11Pft ..i I hoJ)P Mr, Yor• 
.,u,,rr will 1'011 >41\0t to -pn .. ,. 1111' fl lllf)ll • 
kf".V ,::l11wl In onl+ 1r fhnt I 11111 J II YP 1,111~ 
1••,oui:h lo f'P II"' l lmP wht•n Wlll l1111r 
J1•11nln iz,c Br, 1111 wlll 0111 IH' ,1 ,•nn,11• 
1lut,• for prt',_.ld, 1 111 . J t'tllPrt11l11 11u1Jy 
e IHJ\)'• l11 t11l "4 1ll r1•1 1 tt rn1. 
Also, J nm nmhlll<JUH tu 8r the 
111111• 
\VJW11 J1J11rtutllJo1t1'4 will IH:• 11ff1m'J1t 
\\' 11 <'11 , ,11111 1,.:,, 11roff':,e"'(,r:,1 will hnv1• u 
C1flllll)t'l4'11f'('. 
\Vhf• II t1nnkt•n-i will 111\\·1• II fllll-W or 
l1111nur (1111,t Ilk" 111.1· 111rr, . 
\\'hPn (h•,tr l,(I' l\1•n1urd Kl111w wrltf'H 
11 1111ih<'r 11t11r. 
\\'h• •n OP111·J,C1• 11~11'1' ,, rft,, n111, lhrr 
i;o,,1-: nrn l f i111to11 1it 1w1111l1 1 wh1,i11 1111 luu 
hnrt'<I , nn,J wh~n Wlll h' Y••nlH will 
wrlt1 • MO OIP 11iorr- vt•r """ ul"'"' th<' h rU1 • 
IH'flfif 
\\'l1Pn wrltPr nf ndvPrtl~• 11111•11h wlll 
IK'f.(111 t• 11'4f' till' w,,rtt .. , ,11111111l111(," 
\\'h l'n !'llwlr111,11I will wrllt• n11ol11r-r 
llt'lllllllll 
.Arni lhl .111, t um nw11r,•, I n~klng Ii 
J.(•Htd d " ul ut u 1huul, hut I Hm u wurt•d 
llollt't l Hhlrl • . 
I "rll11lot,1 r·,>llur,. 
t "pllululd rnrr lt'' I"' l11lly 1111'-t' \I Ill! 
~yloplHIJH• htlllOII UIUU·hcoPlll ). 
Hhtt·k lrlnl{ tl1• . 
Hpoflnl \ ·p:; 1,-1, 
P rl111·t1 .\ll tr•rt f' illl f 
Houp { l"l:"f"t'III In 1l11• ho HIii or Ollfl'H 
f1111ill.1•, 111111 1h1• 11 llllil II Ith tllllfrt••·· 
11ttu1•h111"U L 
<Jnlo 11H. 
(:lrl i,c l11m ..i {\\IIP11 11wuy trout ho m r 
111 ~, rn11J(P f'ir It- • 
1·01t 1u::NT 1, lre -pront •ttr""' wltb •on • 
,• rt•111 tluor, 1,1eft lt>-LI In buwl111'tlR lt'('tlun. Sffi 
~. \\' . Pon11r :S•ht 
' !'' 1, 
, . ·~oit 
~~1:,?t!~ 1i'J ' ~rl',~~1r,,-.·•;j~]ft.lot~,tll~, ~l\·~, ~1'h , 
Ho ,"11, Ortnn11o , 1,,11, . ..ntt' 
OTll' 
.1 . 11 . nH,t,All, 
Dsvenporl, 11'ht ., Mn7 J , JO'.!O 
Al'l'ETITIII ANU A UO\'. 
( Hy • it1m ull(I \'u11rc l 'ouk<'\ 
.. ,, ft•llr•1 ,: .. ~ , ... 1 h -:::agry u b:::~t hrl'uk• 
fu t 11ml', you know, 
·nnu"o tlu11~ ttln·t l~'t'll eny ..:-ullu' f•lr 
u dozt\fl honr8 or .o. 
Ko I 1•11•• out or lwll 1111d throw l.'01110 
WUlt' r 011 IIIY f1H't.' 
. \11,1 llM ·•~)ll II~ Alll ~11 116 ·11~111ly I' l"IU 
II · ltttn• 111 m.Y Jl hH'I'. 
I ('Ill 80111{' frnll llll ll ll()J)lt> "" Uri', ftntl 
hn•Hkfnst food 111111 mu•h, 
Koml' t•0t.•ro1 uml 01111' l'JIC'l en too t 
11nt! oh. n wt or •lu 11 : 
. \1111 1lw11 I t up orf with th • lx'•t of any-
thhlJC M11 111akl.'8-
A hntr II IIOZl'II 11rhhlll'8 tut! or buck• 
wht'ol b11ttl'r <:ttke• . 
·• Jl.v lhl' tlmr I get 10 ,,,,.bool l ' u all o 
! OJ:liClt~l tlow11 ; 
" t Mfon,nt• I, l,c ,, . "'~f\f :" 1'~ th t• rm &}tl• 
l'"lt ln town . 
Thi' lllOl"llln'~ If\\ fut 10111; ( <'. <'t'!ll 111' rt'-
l'<' \\Ith 111(' hu11l'l1) 
And l 1·011w rndn' homr n t noon to IK' 
In Ihm• ( <> r turu-h. 
I •u l Ollh' i"O llJl ll lltl t11, wkt•n1 ftlHI Hli • 
Ol)Wr hO\\l or l\\H, 
. \ 1111 thrn I l'ftl i,0111 • uhtd ttllll 1111 0 111 • 
(•h•t or ;.l{'W, 
L\tlll llu•11 lid l1rhl(C~ 11 hunk 10 m 
l hl' IH' 1 Llll1111 1h11L 11,, 11111kr I 
0111' or tho f' hHl{!lf, c• n•11my, 111<'ILy t o• 
<'OllOUt lnyf..' r <:ttk . 
"W,, l!N out f'art.v nfll'rnoon &llll have 
MOUH_l 11111(• I O l)hl ·, 
J\ll( I thnngh yuu'rl lhluh thnt ought to 
h•• I h£' ht•~t t !nu\ o r I lw du, ·, 
.\ f1' IIPr t•»n•1 t.111J1•y If. t.''' "11 whllf' ht' '.1 
hR 1•111' fll11 . 
.\ -\\0111h•rt11 · ult 11,,, 1ln11• tr <1111111, r l'Vl'r 
\\Ill ht• f101w. 
. , ,,., 11 llf'11 II ' ,.,,n,ly, lh1•u I 1•11 t 1111111 
111.,, 11,~it lf'!'4 hnrt , 
H111 "'"n\ 11 pl111·f• Ju"lt !Ilg t'noui:h 10 
rnkP ht !\l11 '1t d •·,..·•Prl, 
'('11u •t1 thu1 • .. tlw '"""'' thing t hA ht 
tlo-1· ,P, ... Ir: I hop,• I lilt' 
Jr t·rl'r .,011 1•,tt 1111,·tt1l11J.t 10 IM 1u t l11·r 
1•11 lnrtl 1,h• 
I ~t•t Ultlll~ UJi lt).;lll Ull4U t ~ 1Ullt""'l 
I Intl' for l~·•I 
..\ lhl r ht'II t lun P fp1•ll11' (nr II ho\\ I u( 
111111-. 111111 l>r.•011. 
)111 ~II~ tlll rnino tOIIUH'h ('Jl \1 ,1,C(', n ny 
uoy ,11 In' 
I f lw hA• 10 wlt'<' tl upon It, 11111I hr 
k11ow , you lK' t t,•r Jtlll"' -. ! 
It"" II long. l•111g 1l1111' ' 1111 hrt'11kf11 l 
nml hf' ~Y" ll 1811 '1 rlJthl 
~·or II laiy to llf.' thrr,, 1<11rfNl11' wll Lt 
1111 l11 -Jrown l>I lilt'. 
Anti l!ll • hi' brl1111 1111 n111>l f.', ,nmt l!11 <' 
hrl11,: 111y 11rnt•l0118 •a kr ! 
A lll'ntlf'n ' r•IILt" of dou11h1111121 ! they'r,• 
ht' t I hlr1gs that she m11hrwl"' 
O dvert,sers 
J-:L will find this 
paper an excellent 
medium in which· 
to display their 
bargains and make 
theirwants known 





Ol11rlc1. cemprlied ol 
Or1■1e, Otctol1 ■nd 
Se.,inole Counties. 
Primary June 8th 
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